
Vit H», buys the 
choicest.35Ce-TEA8"

<jrvwu anywhere.
Direct leportlng Tea i*fl Coffee Ce.

rilO.NE *i3.
Cor. Douglas and Johnson, Victoria.

♦
Household Goal 

•6.00
HALL 6 WALKER,

■“> Oero«M.I St. 'PfcoM, •,
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PURSES, CHATELAINE BAGS,
CIGAR CASES, CARD CASES,

! CIGARETTE CASES, WALLLETS,

Fine Leather Goods
Seal, Lizard, Walrus 

Leathers, Morocco, 
Alligator, Sea Lion 

Leathers.
Our Sterling Silrer or Ootd letters. 

Corner, and other Mounting* give very . 
pretty elTeet». All prim* front TBc. up. , ' **. 

SEK OUR WINDOWS.

Challoner & Mitchell
47 Government Street Jewelers and Opticians

Keep Out 
the Cold

Provide comfort and make yourself happy 
by using some of our cold weather special-

JOHNSON'S FLUID BBEF, 1 lb. bot. .fl.Off
CLAM .VKCTAR, 2 tlna................................. 2ft
CONDENSED OLAMS, Jar............................. 2»
XVATHOX'S HOOTCH •................................ 1.00
NATIVE PORT ...............................   2ft

All make a delicious hot drink. 
MORGAN’S BAHT URN OYSTERS, tlA. .75

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
CA81I GROCERS.

SPRING, 1902.
Cottons, Ducks, Drills, Cantons, Sheetings, 
Denims, Tickings, Dormets, Flannelettes, 
Ginghams, Towels, Dress Goods, jS2t!can«*GM«i

J. PIERCY & CO.,
WMesale Dry ûwds. 21-29 Yates St, Vktsrb, ft. C.

LEADED WINDOWS.
ALL DESIGNS MADE AT

MELLOR’S, 78 MIXED PAINT, PER GALLON

: PLOWS, STRAW GUTTERS,
; AND ALL KINDS OF

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
WILKINSON * FLSCRT’S CELE2B BATED

General Purpose and Sod Plows fi
NICHOLLBS & BBN0ÜF, LTI>r

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Comer Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B. C.

mxmmmmmxumttmtummmnu

,& ROLLEDOATS
THE WORLD’S STANDARD CEREAL FOOD.

The Brakman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED.

A Rare Chance
A 10 per cent, reduction

■On all lines for balance of month.

HASTIE’S FAIR
77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

HAY
fi<> tons lust received; also Bran, 
Slum*. Wheat, Creamery Chop. etc.
SYLVESTER FEED GO.,

CITY MARKET.

GET YOUR

CARTRIDGES
-A*-

John Barnsley & Co.,
US GOVBRNMBNT Vt&WT. 

KODAKS AID FILMS

Kln^ham G Go.
Have Removed

Their Coal Offlce to Hi Broad, cornel 
Trounce Are.

t/FHCB TELEPHONE, 6G4. 
WHARF TELEPHONE, <M7. ,

2 BIG SNAPS
2*4 I®!», with 0 roomed bouse, well built, brick foumlntlon, an A1 location on «-nr 

line, must be sold at once; $800 cash will buy equity. Tblw In a ile«-lde«l bargain.
Also, lot and cottage, dose to Park, offered to-day at a special bargain.
A few choice lots left In Regent Park Add. from $375 upwards.
TO LET—2 good offices on ground floor, MacGregor Block, cheap.

P. C. MacGregor & Co., 2 View Street.

Hudson’s 
Bay Go.,
Inceryerated, A.D., 1676.

Importers o f

TEAS,
COFFEES,
GENERAL
GROCERIES
“HUDSON
BAY
BLANKETS”
WINES,
LIQUORS,
CIGARS,
CIGARETTES,
ETC.

YACHT RACING.

Tipton's Shamrock II. and Constitution 
MaySall for Special Prises, __

(Associated Preen.)
New' York, Jim. 30.—(ioesip among 

yachtsmen is to the effect that Sir 
Thom is Tipton's Shamrock Î1. will par
ticipate in special cup races during the 
ctming sVason in American waters. Sir 
Thomas's wishes in tfig direction nt 
sailing his l*>at against either Constitu
tion or Colombia received little encour
agement after his defeat in the attempt 
to lift the America cup, but it is now 
said that some of the member* of the 
Constitution syndicate have, to recon
sider their decision. In the event of 
Constitution sud Shamrock being put iu 
commission, the Tarchmont, New York 
and Atlantic clubs will all offer special 
prizes for them to race for. The New
port Association.jJjso would like to ar
range races, and there is the f7,500 Law- 
son cop, which the Hull-Massachusetts 
t lub might offer, if the yachts go to Bos
ton. It i* not known If Columbia will 
be placed in commission or not.

THE REPLY TO THE 
DUTCH GOVERNMENT

PAPERS WILL NOT BE
PUBLISHED THIS WEEK

Report Regarding the Proposal to Send 
— a Commission to EnHgotea 

Boers Confirmed.

WHARF STREET.

Denies That Law is as Much Observed 
in America as flhgland.

»Assmdate«l Press. »
New York, Jan. 30.—-The Archbishop 

of Canterbury speaking in support of a 
resolution protesting against the legalisa
tion of marriage with a deceased vife's 
bister, drew a comparison between Eng- 

! liah and American morals, cables thé 
j London correspondent of the Tribune. 
I He denied -that the moral law is a* 
' much observed in America as It Is in 
! England, divorce is far easier there than 
here, and he regarded the prevalence cf 
divorce as a certain sign that the moral 
line io life had been lowered. Ameri
cana. be argued, were distinctly hnMfh 
Englishmen in that respect.

FOR SALE
IS acres, close to city, eU cleared; or

chard of 400 trees; good dwelling, barn, 
carriage house, and other outbuildings, 
which Is offered at s low Igure for quick 
sale.

Two story dwelling, centrally located, for 
sale at exceptionally low figure.

Cottages for sale, also desirable building 
lots.

If you want bargains call on me.
Insure In the Phoenix of Hartford Fire.

F. G. Richards
NO. 1R BROAD 8TREET.

Lee & Fraser,
Real Estate and 
Insurance Agents.

The year 1901 uae the banner period for 
the North American Life. Its .new business 
largely exceeded that of any year la Its 
history of 21 years. Applications were re
ceived for over SIX MILLIONS, and poll- 
dee Issued exceeding MV» AMD ONE- 
HALF MILLIONS, The Insurance'll! force 
Is now about TWENTY K ICI MT AND 
ONK-Ul ARTKR MILLIONS.

The results to policy-holders, continue 
highly satisfactory, while the financial ponl- 
itbc <^Tfcr ftjnipanyfcuasxceüed.

9 and u Trounce Ave., 
Victoria, B. C.

SUED DEAD MAN.

Verdict for $6,000 (lives is Action for 
Breach of Promise of Marriage.

(Associated Press.)
Ottawa. Iowa, Jan. 30.—Mary Chris

tian secured a verdict for $6,000 in her 
breach of promise suit again* a «lead 
man. 8be sued the estate of Fr.iuk 
Crum, who died last summer, fo-- $7,000. 
claiming he had powt|»«m.<l the deli < ( 
their marriage and finally died before 
the new date fell without marrying her. 
It was proved conclusively that he in
tended to marry her, and the suit was 
begun as the best legal way to recover a 
portion of the property left by H.u.

-r—7 (Associated I*ress.i 
London, Jan. 30.—In the House of 

Commons to-day the government leader, 
A. J. Balfour, said that aa the reply 
of the British government to the com
munication of the government of jjthe 
Netherlands, on the subject of the South 
African war would not reach The 
Hague until January 31st, it was im- 

I possible for His Majesty's government 
to give the House the papers this week.

In the meanwhile the Associated Press 
is able to confirm the statement that the 
government of the Netherlands suggested 
granting a safe conduct to a Dutch com
mission, to be appointed for the purpose 
of conferring with the fighting burghers 
ami enlightening them as to the real 
|«‘>ition of affairs. v

Blundell Maple Censured.

- LsstliBr- J-3ft '—The sspost—of tito
parliamentary committee appointed to 
investigate the charges of bribery and 
corruption made by Sir John Blundell 
Maple, Conservative, against the British 
officers who purchased array horses in 

, Austria-Hungary, censured Sir John for 
j unjustifiable attacks on the Integrity of 
, the officers. At the same time, however, 
the committee finds that ah excessive 

j price was paid whereby horse dealers

I were enabled to divide a profit of about 
£15 in the case of each horse or animal 
which cost the sellers only £12 to £17.

; The committee also expresses surprise 
at the fact that the government re
mounts department look no steps to as
certain the best sources of supply in 
Hungary until the South African war 
had been in progress for six months, 
thereby involving the country In a loss 
of £12,000 on a single contract.

Enlisted at Vancouver.
(Special to the Times, i 

Vancouver, Jan. 30.—Col. Womnop 
has received a letter from an officer of 
the Second C. M. B. relating to Gordon, 
the alleged murderer of two men at 
Whitewater in 1VUU, who was a nested 
at Halifax a week ago. The letter says 
Gordon was enlisted in Vancouver six 
weeks ago under the name of John 
Gray. He gave hts occupation as cattle
man, both in up-country and Montana, 
birthplace as Montreal, with no previous 
military experieuce. Col. Wuronot» re
members enlisting the man, and the 
description tallies exactly.

ABERDEEN UNIVERSITY.

Lord Strathcona Declines to Offer Him
self for Re-Election as Lord 

Rector.

(Asso«'late«l Press.)
New York, Jan. 30.—Lord Strnthcona, 

Lord Rector of Aberdeen University, has 
intimated, according to the London cor
respondent of the Tribune, that the con
dition of his health and Inability to de
vote attention to the duties of the 
tion, compel him to decline to offer h:m- 
felf for re-election. The Radical students 
have agreed to invite Lord Rosebery to 
stand a* Ix>rd Rector in succewrion to 
lam! Strathcona,

UNFOUNDED REPORT.

No Truth in Story of. Duel 
I'i in. ml

OVER QUARTER OF 
«IIMEES

FACTORY DESTROYED
AT WATERVILLE, QUE.

Large Number of Employees Threw* 
Out of Work—Destructive 

Blaze In Chicago.

(Associated Press.)
Brandon. Man.. Jan. 30.—'The fir® 

brigade was called out Iasi evening aü. 
| had a hard tight to save the block occu- 

■ l«id by Fraser & Rons and the Liberal 
- ,-b«b. The fire originated on th«* top flat

(Associates! Press.»
Cettlnje, Montengro. Jan. 30.—'There Is 

ahsotntPtr no truth In the Vienna nmt 
Buda Pesth report that a du-l was re- 
imtîy fought between the hereditary 
Prince of Mbntenegro. Daliiln Alexander,
and his brother. Prince Mirko, on ac- i -----— —™——■ « ....
count of Princess Jutt. a daughter of the j w|hi« h is^ oecnpi«*«I by the club, ami It lu 
Grand Duke of Mi-ckh-nhurgh-Strelits, »*■----**
and that Prince Danilo was slightly 
wounded.

TWO MURDERERS 
ESCAPE FROM JAIL

WIFE OF A WARDEN
GAVE THEM REVOLVERS

alleged that a lighted cigar was the cause. 
The interior of the room, ceiling a ad 
furniture are almost destroyed. Messrs. 
Fraser & Ross sustained heavy damage* 
from water.

_ Factory Burned.
Wa terri Ile, Que... Jan. 30.—The iron 

bedstead and spring factory of Georgtr 
Gale & Sons was totally destroyed by 
fire this morning. Over one hundred em
ployees are thrown out of employment. 
The loss, $100,000, is partly covered by 
insurance.

Big Blnxe in Chicago.
Chicago, Jan. 30.-Flre that broke out 

mr rarly to ,luv aml destroyed the five story 
brick bnihling at 190-lto Illinois street, 

j w‘5" *** «Mltents..caused a Ion* of about 
j $I50,<*O. The first ami seeoml floor* 
were <>«<upie«l by the Duchy Iron Work*Woman Was Infatuated With One of «4 th. ^

the Men, and Left Husband 
aad Children.

Shoe Dressing Co.

Shed and Cars Destroye«l.
New Vork, J.n. .10.-The va, ,b«l ami 

| nrijr of the Paterson Kleclrii- Rail
way Company it Passaic, X J. w«.m
Wuw* kJ The k— «-(Awioclete«1 Press.)

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 30.—John and 
Edward Biddle, under wentence of death 
for the murder of grocer Kahney, esc 
caped from jaH this morning after Armed Men Intimidate Tenants in Raw* 
shooting two of the guards. common County Who Pay

A REIGN OF TERROR.

The escape of the Biiidle* waa sub
sequently explained, in a statement made 
by Warden Peter K. Soffei. The warden 
asserts that hie wife Is responsible for

Their Rents.

(Associated Press.)
___ _______ ________ ____ London, Jan. 30.—Dispatches received

the furnishing of the revolvers and saws here from Dublin contain alarming re- 
to the Bhldles, which enabled them to ports of a reign of terror prevailing in 
escape. In her infatuation for Edward Roscommon county. Tenante who are 
Biddle, it la alleged she has left her suspected of paying rent aie visited at 
husltand and her four children, and it night by armed men, notices are pouted 
Is supposed she was to meet the eecap- ( threatening death to traitors, and mId- 
vd convicts at a place agreed upon. ' tight meetings are of nightly .x-cur- 

A reward of $3j*Wl has been offers! renew, the people being assembled by

KING CHARLES THE FIRST.

in Luulon Decorated With 
Wreath* To-Day,

(Associate*! Pres».)
I»ndon. Jain. 30.7—The statue of King 

Charles the First at Charing Cro** was 
decorated with wreaths in the «•ustoni- 
ary manner today, this 1 icing the anni
versary of the beheading of that mon
arch. The most noticeable wreath, which 
was sent from E«linbnrgh. was |n*ciibe«l 
“Sacred to the menniry of King ha ries 
the First, beheadeil by hi* relielllous *nb- 
jects at Whitehall. January 30th. HMD."

11 YE* M CO
LIMIT1U.

NANAIMO B. C.
Mutts w. Mini, suPiFinmDtrr. 

Coal Bleed by White la»».

Washed Nuts - $5.00 per ton 
lack and Lumps, $6.00 per ton
Delivered ta say part within Um dtj limita

KINSMAN 8 CO.,
M Breed St, Cat. Treeace Alley. 

Wfiart-Spratfs Wharf, Stare Street. 
Telepheue Call: wharf; 4*,.

Cocos Island
The hooks of the Pnrltle Kxplorstloa A 

Development Co., Umltinl, are closed until 
the shRftdioldera' meeting.

There are only a few snares to he sold. 
If you want one, or * part of one. make ap
plication at once, as we will make known 
facts at the (meting which will Imloce the 
present shareholders to buy all remaining ÜMFl-*- " ' ’ t-,

IMPARTANT
Shares sold In this company which are 

not aigaed mr the rhalrn aa and th< - r. 
tasg aad. jnaaa.nnt oa the <>»mi»*ny> scrip 
eertlticstes AKK NOT VALID, ar.il will n«»t 
admit the holders of such to the sharehoM- 
tag* awudaff. Wa Make thui atateawi he- ,
cause It Is being c|rcnlate«l that some peo
ple have a hundred shares for sale at $•-‘• «10, 
whereas a canvass has ts-en made in the 
city and 2$ shares cannot lie secured at 
$40.<W». This statement Is made without fear 
of «-ontradMIon by the dlwtora of the

Pacific Exploration and 
Develeoment Co., Id.

W BIRDCAGE WALK. VICTORIA.

1 for the re-eapture of the murderer*. No 
traee ha* been fourni of Mr*. Soffei.

! It iw reported that th«* Biddle* took 
' a train at the Fourth avenue station of 
the Panhandle railway, which 1* within

TRAIL BUILDERS' TASK.

Bold cm Prom tbr Vnlran to l.thrmini 
Lekr.

iHkcoo Srei. John O’Donnell, member 
of parlinment for South Majro, u report
ed to here addreesed a midnight meet
ing nt Fnirmonnt at which he . hallenged 
the chief lecretarj for Ireland, Mr.

(Associated Press. 1
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 30.—After under

going severe hardship* and overcoming 
many obstacle*, the member* of the 
tians-Aluvka Co. exploration and trail 
building party hare wurceeded in Cutting 
their way through from the Yukon to 
Lliamana lake and e*taMi*he<l a trail 
which, it la claimed, will mark a new 
era commercially so far a* Nome and 
contiguous region i* concerned. In ad
dition to eatabliahing a home trail with 
roadhouse* thirty mile* apart, making a 
safe route in the depth of winter for 
travellers, mail and freight, the party 
secured a good deal of topographical in
formation in regard to the country 
ti a versed, which will render necessary 
material alternations in the maps.

, block of «he jail, .ml left for .he »««. , W,„dh,m. «„ ™^'i„«L ,h, ^eu n'« X 

A Mysterious Visitor. bead of 5,000 of 10,000 men, either
UarrM.iirg. P«.. Jnn. »'.-A mr.ter- «>•<««, or police. If he (Mr. Wy’n.lhnm» 

Inn, woman racmtlr enHed npon Horer-. would lire the men of Connnlight ». 
nor Stone and asked him to uardon the mentn, Mr. O Donnell said he did not 
Biddle brothers. He declined to do so. heaiUtc to declare that they would meet 
hot granted a respite that theTr cane them, even at great numerical*odds, and 
might Ik* heard by the board of pardons settle the land question for good, 
on Wednesday next, in an application j

GILBERT PARKER'S VISIT.

lie lias Been lAHiking Into the Litiwr
— ; -T ■ .“gmign' '.'Jl

Wanted A.“.. Agent
For Victoria and I»lstri<*t, for
TNP OLD MELIABLB

London & Lancashire 
Life Ass. Co.

This Company bn* special plans nn<l In
ducements which defy competition. It also 
Issues euih'wwent* on children over »4gl»t 
year* of see. Ab*olnto secnrltv. Addre»* 

GEO. D. HOOTT. 
W«*stern Manager, Vam'ouver. 

Lady Solicitor wanted for Children's Bn- 
«lowment.

(Asw«»vl*t«*d Pres».)
New York, Jan. 30.—Gilbert Purk«*r. 

IN Engttsh author and member of par
liament, said before sailing for home ou 
tin* St. Paul: “One of the objecta of 
my visit here wa* to look into the labor 
«mention for parliament. In my opinion, 
the American workman Is more enter
prising than the English. The American 
workingman welcomes machinery, while 
the English workingman has not come 
up to that yet.”

NEW ZEALAND'S OFFER.

Willing to Give R«*batc Duty to British 
Goods Carried on British Ship*.

for a commutation of aenteuce to life 
imprisonment. The governor declined to 
disclose her name, but denied emphatic
ally that it waa Mi*. Soffei.

ANOTHER RUNAWAY CAR.

OTTAWA NOTES.

Three Person* Were lujwml at Pitts
burg This Morning.

To Shoot Fo: Palmer Trophy—Dr. J. U. 
Rutherford the New Chief 

Veterinary Surgeon.

(Special to the Time*.)
Ottawa, Jan. 30.—Col. Tilton ha* r». 

eeited a dispatch that American riflemen 
will send a team here next year to en
deavor to capture the Palmer trophy on(Autidatfd Press) .. . .________

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 30.—Wilinciding j Uockllffe rifle range, 
hill wa* to-day the scene of the thir«l I MeKacheru, who has 1h*vo for
tra«-tion car accident within 12 hour*, “^nv year* chief veteriuary surgeon of 
the result of icy rail*. A car ran away ‘he .Dominion has rewgtied ^and Dr. 
on the steep incline and juu»|H*d over the i Rutherford, cx .M.P., . lacilouald,
thirty-fisn embankment. Thy motorman. ; ««"itoba ha* been nP|»oi».t*Kl in hU 
conductor and the one pamwngei on the McBachern will be retained
car w.p«t 0e,«h by Jmui.ii K. All were m *e au «l»l*ory «-
painfully but not eerioiialy iujuml. , ^f1 ty‘ ,

- _________ Ismt* Oeumn, a lineman, wa* elee-
I trocnt^ tin» afteramm in the city. Mer- 
' i* not yet dead, but the doctor* ray he 
•cannot live.

storm ix rxrnmictNti BttM

Movement* of Ve**ela Int iruptcd and 
Many Men Are »l«llc.

(A*s<s’late«l Press.)
London, Jan, 30. -Sharp frosts and 

heavy snow* are greatly imiteding traf- 
fi<- and work in the Unitctl Kingdom, 
and are causing many casualties. Cro** 
hnrnvl traffic is iiiterruptc»! on account 
f a blinding snowstorm, and thousand* 

of workmen employed at the ship build- 
big yard* are iille.

MINERS AND OPERATORS.

(Associated Press.)
of

CHEAP FUEL.

Coke "r$3.50,1
For Cash At The

GAS WORKS

(Ass«K*lntrd Press.)
Wellington, N. Z., Jau. 30.—The Pre

mier, R. J. Seildon, announced today 
that the government of New Zealand wa* 1 arrive during tin 
prepared to give preferential treatment the number may reach 3M>. 
in the shnp»» of relmte duty to British
goods carried on British ships. 0.f RETURNED I'NOPl'OSED.

Indinna|Hdi*. Jan. .71—Nearly ICO 
the big mine owners of the country are 
here to pttend" the joint « otifervnce of 
min-rs and cqwr.itors, which l**gnii to
day. More operator* are cxp**« ted to 

day. and it is probabit*

BVIlXMi TV DKATII.

(Hpwlal to th«x Time*. 1 
Nnnalnio. Jan. 31).—Last •■veiling *t No. t 

Intension, the rtv.'-ycar old «brighter 
of XVm. Kcwwlck. was br.rue«l to death. 
XV hi le the mother was :il>H«-nt from ttn* 
Iteuse It I* supposed Dm- mi fortunate child, 
«lu» was left with other snuill ehihlren. set 
tire to her clothe* throngh pluyintr with the 
Dre iu the stove. XX'hen her mother rvtUi'.i- 
e«t she was « av«d«»|M-d In flame* and «I e«t 
shortly afterward».

TO IXVK8TIGATK.

STUFFED BALIXJT BOX.

lAswwlatwl Pr«uut. •
Ixmdon, Ian. SO.—ltanson Norton was 

yesterday sciitenct'd t<( six months in the 
(^«•ntral prison fof stuffing a ballot Ikix at 
the risfiit municipal'elections. Norton 
was poll clerk.

THE BANK RATE.

(Assoelated Press.»
Ixtndon, Jan. 30.—The Bank of Eng

land's rate of discount is one hanged at 
3% per cent.

(Assortsted Pies*.»
Kingston. Out., Jan. 30.—E. J. B. 

Pense, proprietor .if the British \\ big. 
was elected by acclamation to the Ontario 
legislature for Kingston, in the place 
of Hon. W. Ilarty, who resigned to 
contest a neat for the Dominion House.

U. CROSSKILL DEAD1.

(Associated Press.)
Halifax, X. 8.. Jan. 30-Ilerbert 

Cross kill*, formerly deputy provincial 
secretary, is dead at Digby, X. 8., aged 
74.

(Special to thy Time*. 1 
Vancouver,f Jan. 30.—«’apt Giin.Hn. ntumt 

nt marine department, went down to Hand- 
bends lighthouse this morning to Investi
gate trouble there. A flag <-f dl*tres* waa 
displayed a eoitplc of day* «go to a pass
ing steamer^

LIKK IMPRISONMBNT.

(Assoelated Press )
Frankfort, Ky.. Jnn. HDl The jury In tho 

ease of Jim Howard, on trial for the ***** 
»lnation of Wm. <l«*ehel, n-turned a vmll'-t 
to «lay of guilty against the prisoner, *«kI 
fixed his punishment at life Imprison meut.

XBW ASSISTANT KNOIN

(Associate*! .Pres*.) 
Ottawa, Jan. 3ff>.~do». H.

side* t engineer

gtneer at Ottawa.

of Ik. <1 H. H. ,« Or•*. 
» •1‘pnlntiKl MlrtiH «
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
WK KKEP THE LARGEST STOCK OK

DRUGS AND 
TOI LF-T ARTICLES

IN THE PROVINCE, 
prewrlptlou» promptly and carefully
executed.

VÏCTÔtiïÀ DAILY TIMB8.THUKS0AT JANUARY 30, 1902

ESTIMATES OIVEN OH

Plumbing Heating

Get Rid of Ashçs and Dirt
Hot water and steam system a free the 

house from destructiveness of ashes and 
soot, and puff no coal gems or cellar gates 
Into the living room a.

A SHERET, SOW Fert
•treat

Telephone 629.

RESOURCES OF THE 
MON IF

DR, MIERS HAS GREAT___ *
FAITH IN ITS FUTURE

I and toward» the extinvtion of the «null
! operator; the coneeaeioua which have 
i be,,II grunted, mark, no doubt, the open

ing page of a new chapter in th" his
tory of Kloudike mining. And yet. it 

: cannot be »aid that the couceaaione, 
have as yet, been productive of the work 

i which was expected of theae. When 
one take» into account the enormous 

1 wealth .,f the district, and the fact that.

ing»: the introduction of dredging and 
hyilranlieking, to whieh I have called 
special attention, baa been the brat stop 
in thi» direction. The preavnt almoat 
prohibitive cost of transport, mater ai. | 
and l.itsir. and the high standard of th
ing, aland In the way of progrès». The { 
new government roads will do much to 
.cl,eve the first ditticulty, but n many ; 
respecta the district bas retained the at,

NEWS NOIES FROM 
EASTERN CANADA

AT THE BYE-ELECTIONS
........  _ "'1*7 —- ,7'- ., I . " idacer cumin . LIBERALS RETURNEDa. I have eudeayored to show it is “ mine*r Tt

losing the precarious ebaratter of a J ,iro 6n *L> or $3 a day. yet $» «>’
plgcer camp, and 1» approximating tdth roU, of wnges; the interest on J
conditions of ordinary mining, in splto f J t and house rent
the aWmv of quart.; that. ***** of th'e ho«e. Then,
is ceasing to be a poor man's camp, and, i* hair uu

Operations.

the ansem-v oi qumw*. «««»», — ------» -- . , uf the house. There
is ceasing to be a poor turn * £iwar* „ sense of insecurity about a Hon. James Sutherland and W. Power

Agent’s Suicide.

VIUU:-^. ;
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ml MCNC
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PICTURE PUZZLE.
n you tell which four towns In Illinois are n|,r,s-ntcd in this picture.

■Givts .is Impressions of a Visit to !f|l .twinnim-nt; it » rm»"»j “*■ *" " „n,.r „ .......................
* Gold FieKU-Mining | '££ ^ j

I Special l'„i r if da deuce of tlie Yukon.)
Ottawa, Jan. gS.-Henry A. Miera, 1). 

y.. y ]{. S., Warnllete professor of 
mhLerology in the University of Oxford, 
In ao ofBcial report to the minister of 
the interior, Hon. Clifford Wfton, give, 
tj. impressions of a vieil to the Yukon 
gold fi-'lds along with Prof. A. P. Cote

au of the Toronto University, last 
utner. The principal object of their

nave utTuiiru, t“»i *— —
have been w.trketl at a good profit, ami 
that the confessions should have hither
to failed to produce any great effect.

“It is a matter of common knowledge 
that the failures connected with Bug- 

been particule-*- ■ 
Ksirvu». - peculiar fatality seems 
pursued English capitalists in the Klon
dike region; I heard it frequently re
marked upon in the district and always 
deplored; that it was not necessarily due 
to want of judgment in selecting claim* 
M clear from the fact that in several in- 
b tances the very groond which failed to 
yield a return to au English company

H|>re#U UH|HL-aanui » -— ---- : - 1
r tory has seen its best days, and will ( 
i*ot long continue to lie productive; I 
must confess that I shared this impres
sion before visiting Dawson. A short 
stay in the country is, however, suffi-isSSsl WSSnU'^SSsss
now worked have many years of life left

gammer The principal Object oi um a return to au cnguwi company
wisit was to study the mining methode ha# subsequently been taken up and 
ÜrWe àttrtferfms depoaita of tho Kkw. profitably opsrafd-hy stheea The wort-- ^

ers on the creeks who are in a position j^jon<jike «Hutridike district.
Dr. Miers deals with the creek and 

beech claims, the quart* ledges, stone- 
thawing and fire setting, steam thawing. 
pnl»,ni,'l.T thawing, siMf-dumpIng 
bi-kets, drudging, hillside and bench 
«-lain,-, and shown that the eoodltlona 
■«1er whieh gold is prbdueed 11, the 
Klondike hare changed very materially 
end are changing. ....

“And yet," says Prof. Miers, the

hi them »t the present rate, and that a 
comparatively «mail portion of even the 
Klondike district has tieen worked out. 
It may well be that the extravagantly 
rich deposits are exhausted, ami that no 
second si retell of three and a half mile» 
upon a single creek will ever again pro
duce from twenty-five to thirty million

Tet,
Klondike district is exhausted, 
remain» the whole Ynkon Territory 
which i« •ertainly anriferons over con
siderable areas. The territory ha» been 
very Imperfectly prospected, and prie

>. Not Opposed.
Quebec. sîsn.IJlK-William Power. lib

eral. was elected to the House of Om
inous to-day by *c<’ln inn lion in Quebec 
West, replacing the late Hon. U. K. 
Dob.ll.

Will Put Vp Candidate 
iiou , Klvgston. .Inn. 20.—The Omscrva- 
tho ih ve pot up a candidate in the On- 

there tarin* bye-election, nomination ifor'wfiTctt 
oi’curs to-morrow.

Suicide at Hat Portage. —-
liât PvrUigcv Oil.. J in. 2\- Oeovge 

M. Gould. V. P. It. ticket agent, shot

to know are not only unanimous in con
fessing the fact, but. so far as 1 was 
able to judge, they are also unanimous
in ascribing a cause to it. They declare v imperfectly prospecieu, »••«« *»•«- m. Uonhi, t. r. u. iieavi !«*%-"*» 
that the men who were sent out to re- .ti in tbi* country i* very difficult i„ the right temple a few
present the interest of the English com- ■rrnant of the vegetation. » »-r«r.x The» bullet l«ah
I aides, cither in many cases lacked the — —1*— '*
judgment and the stability of character 
which were needed, or had not the in
terests of their employers sufficiently at

“There is no reason why it should not 
ultimately yield other remunerative gold 
fields when the country has beeo opened

••Ana yet. *«V" * 1V- ------ 7 . , ,—■—---------- . . up. Other resources are gradually re-
curious spectacle is now presented of heart. There is probably no place in v<ia„ them*elves; very fair coal is

J -HlM- ---------M — - ™"~ “r ini,1,“,r' mined at cliff creek, about fifty five
miles below Dawson, and has l»een 
traced from that point to Rock creek, on 
the Klondike, and possibly much further 
t<4 the east. The coal mined on the 
Yukon, four miles above Five Finger 
Rapide, I*Htd to be even better. A

the old crude methods, the tire setting, 
the hand windless and the rocker »<iH in 
operation, side by side, with the new and 
improved ' method* which I have de

scribed. The present state of affairs 
indicates that the equilibrium be

tween the output and the cost of produc
tion is a fluctuating one, and that there 
are many claims which it does not pay

the world where a young or inexperi
enced man may more easily lose his bal
ance, spend his money and forget his 
business, than Dawson. From all ac
counts, companies which possessed really 
fine properly were in some instances 
wrecked Una use their affairs were rum
en sly handled by their respreaeututive*.______________ « tusly handled by their representatives. n^derablt, „ mount of placer copper

an* many claims which it does not pay \ «4,ort visit to the country is sufficient pTidenti exi8ta up the White river, 
ta work ou a large seale umh*r present to convince anyone that these disasters wbpfe it j,, be used by the In-
coeditions. The eost of working and the did not Uke place because the district a„ bullets, and copper ores are re-

. -k..». —h» «»r Was poor; or in any sense played out, »—•«-«— * •»«-
tut that thej capitalists have them- 

damk.

OIIIOIIS. iur --------- ” .
wen of gravel which will pay. vary, of 
coarse, with the local conditions. 1 was 
told that five cents to the pan may be 
taken as the average for pay gravel in 
the Klondike, but that the deeper work
ings in some creeks can be worked at 
two cents per pan. If I may venture 
um opinion on matters which I have only 
b^y able to survey very superficially m 
a brief visit, it appears that, owing to 
the great wealth of the Klondike, pro
gress has been too rapid, and that 
methods which must in the end prevail 
*a the most systematic and economical 
have been intnsluoed before the cost of 
transport, of material, of labor and of 
the necessaries Of life, have been suffi
drntiy reduced to meet Jhgm-- » gy*
already meiitionetl some •instances of tee 
enormous cost of the y mining. Ula 
scarcely necessary to quote atitlittcs. 
seoreover, it is difficult to feel sure that 
they are really trustworthy. Higns of 
improvement are visible, hdwever, in all 
these respects.

“The initial cost of importing goods 
into thr country »ccni» to be dnnlnteh-

purted from Txrioo» localitlce, «ml no
tably (bornitc. etc.) from the neighbor
hood of White Honte. Meanwhile there 
la an opening for honest, determined and 
indnetrlou. men, who will >»nfront the 
nnn.nal eondltlon» of the eonntry. un I he 
prepared to live and work economically,"

selves to blai..,-.
“Nothing is more remarkable than to 

witness the successful operations of these 
enterprising men, who, without previous 
t xpeHence in mining, or even in the em
ployment of labor, have come to the ___________
fient as director* of large mining con- mgftfMI* vTWiifll -_____
nr ns involving the construction of ma THE MUUU J V1VC.I1UI 
chinery, and the organisation of labor, j ntti 1 w D171VFWFT)
Prominent examples are afforded by WILL ML KTsKtlTtl/
some of the workings to which 1 have j % 
alluded above. Unless English and 
other companies realise that the condi Newfoundland’s Contribution Towards 

the Solution of imperial Problems 
feted* AMm.

tios» are new, ami that In order to 
master them, energy, enterprise and 
ailaptsbtlity ire required; unless they 
send rut ~ tmhfttrtomr ■ me» ■ ppwsrssiwg 
these charaeterlstice devoted to the in
terests of their employer» and capable 
of profitlag by the experience of the in
habitant», they wilt either fall to acqnlre 
gisMi propertte» or will nitemanage those 
which come into their hand». There I» 
an abundance of men in the Klondike 

Into the country seem* to tie uiimu..»- who hare proved themselves capable of 
ang- although freight rates amount to six mastering the new conditions and there 
..n't» ncr pound by the White Pass j, room for many more."
w-ete they have been. I believe, only Prof. Miera, in his outlook for the r ____ ______________
three cent» per pound by the St. MichneU future, «ays: “Within the limited area w“ ‘ reviving negotiation»
xeute, and will, no doubt, be capable of which 1 have described, the auriferous France respecting the Sewfonnd-
m duet ion by either. 1 was told that the r reeks radiate from a centre; a glance ,ho„ I
C« of traa»l»rt from Dawson to the Bt the map is sufficient to suggest that cabinet. » acquiescing to
tivand Forks over the Kidge road or the gold ha» not been brought front a Chamberlain's reqaeit. reeonled the
Lower road, which was no lea» than distance; this opinion is confirmed by d,„„ ,» ,h, colony’s
fifteen tents per pound in ***• JJ* «*• n1*.t"";,0, ‘he goid “ull “f contribution towards the solution of Im-
three und a half cent, per pound in 1W0. ir. which it wua found^ One ver»^t.lu- problem, i. South Africa. New-
and is only one cent per pound in M»L able source of gold is the remarkable de- f(io<dtand un„bte to send men
Timber which used to be $1 a foot at posit known as the " bite Channel, of |hw tlk„ lhl, mean» of testifying her 
tteand Forks is now «110 per thousand which the origin is shrouded In mystenr; ,1Irn--- in the Imperial policy, and 
for fiutoe building, and in *10 » «fd it I», therefore, conceivable that all the ” Aident that the retire»» of her 
for fire wood. Fodder, which uMito be gold of the creek 'l.lm. ha. been wil| be next undertaken. I
«LOW to *1.000 per ton. derived from extensive deposit, of thi. moterotood that this is
this sutiitner at the rate of eight ton» material which previously filled the vai- ^ |(l-t (jnl, thi. measure will he re
fer *1.000. «till, It Is certain that the ,„d have been denuded away ex- n<>wp(, ,hlt „ ,, only ,h,ne now for

8t, John», K*d„ Jan. 3».-The col
onial government has undertaken to re
new for the present year the French 
shore modus virendi, which expired the 
Slat of last December.

Mr. Chamberlain, the British colonial 
secretary, wired the colonial govern
ment a ‘request for thi» action test Hat- 
nrday. urging his desire to dispose of the

ntes before itnhn. The bullet imlged in 
the brain. No reason can I»- asalgafd 
for the act. lie h’ft tiiree letters, ad
dressed to,his brother, the station agent 
and Ids affiaaeed. but tlie contents have 
not yet been made public. Ootskl was n 
ret y iMtptilar young men und was held in 
high esteem. s.

The Lisgar Contest.
Winnipeg. Jan. ill—lion. Clifford Sif- 

ton minister of the interior, arrived- here 
to-tlov. lie will nildre»» «ever.ll meeting 
in l.i»gar in ls-hslf of the Libera! two-

Two DehitkiMvN BnnwHl,
The .n-sitlem^i <*f *». H. M« Dowiell. 

of t'armnu. ami (leoffe Kdle, of S|»rinK- 
field. were liurm-<l yesterday.

Flrq at Tomato.
ToHitltn, .rati* 26.—Thv etink in the 

wholeaale millinery house of J. M. Ham 
ilton & Son. S Front street west, was 
proctleally remlered a total hiss by fin- 
to-night. The loss run* Trrmi ,$30.0011 to 

\ $40,000, with insurance of $27.1*10.

WILL CONTISUB FIOHT.

Ooveroor Van Zanfs Reply to Pe.itlon 
to Stop Action Against Railway 

Merger.

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 2$>.-<loverm>r 
Van Zant to-day replied to the petition 

~ ffffll ""W—pniia—kllisili niiML-Xta 
asked him to cease his fight on tie m> 
Mlled railway merger. In the Dtter 
ueclin.ng to comply with ,h, reqnct, the 
governor quotes the state law whic.i pro
hibits the consolidation of competing 
lines of railway. The so-called consol! 
dation of the Northern Pacific and the 
Great Northern railways through the 
organisation ia, in hi» opinion, clearly a 
violation of the law, which, be rays, it 
is his sworn dnty to enforce,

ABBA 
30BB CUBE

FOR

Nervousness, Sleeplessn* 
vou* Prostration. Loss or IProstration. Loss of Energ-yr

this summer at me rate m.tcnw. -n.™ ■— -• th, ,0 tlmr ,hl, measure will he re , Melancholia!
for Sl.ono. Still, it 1» certain that the |,y« and have been denuded away ex- and ,blt lt j, on|y done now for L®** °* »fp_M» nf Im
«xneiisc» are nearly prohibitive; It la, no cept upon the hillsides; it might be con- rorvroinr reason l UstlOSSnOSS, After EffOClg^OI L*
d,yi. ,cll known to you that wages rlude 1 that th te is not much prospect 1 ** * _________ Grippe. Palpitation Of the He*

. .............. .. rtmtsr hanl ... I In the White ___________ «________________-------------------------- -----------■ tVshilltw i

DYtS ARE USED.

FL^or'^.heT^el.'der^ed^ 81 UNDID RESULTS AND PtlFECT 

r tK^am» otriyftr, SUCCESS WREN THE DIAMOND

«rale of pay offered by the government White Channel do not contain much 
far road construction, etc. The miner’s ,„id. On the other hand, the materials 
license of $10 has. of course, to be paid iquart* ami sericite achist) c-om|»osing 
for every one employed in mining, i. e., the White Channel are found in the 
tor every member of the camp except ,^Utitry rock, and it is almost certain 
the cook ; interest appears to be common- that this "deposit Is itself derived from

* the rocks of which the district consists.
Further, the gold is often found at
tached to quarts of the same character, 
on Hunker creek I saw a npgget bearingfa fifty to teve.ty.five roni. a ..mod, ZTZ

<•' «he eoadltiona tell more ery.UI. proving unmi.Uk.ldy Jha.^
render1 the ^roh^or àuriî'- ">.m and imltutlo. package dye. are 

These facts n d ... . f. largely comisised of «langerons materials
cron, ‘lu.rt. son.ew ha, bop. ful and the • m r„„ th„,

ly charged at the rate of five per cent, 
per month; the necessaries of life are 
very expensive; the rent of a log cabin 
in Dawson la *1)11 a month; and meat la 
still fifty to terenty-fire i-ents a |»and.

‘qhuiie of the conditions tell more 
■gainst the large operator than the «mail 
one: the fire per lent, royalty, for ex
ample. nn an output above «.\1M10; or 
■gain, the fart that the owner of thirty 
claims must so far subdivide hi» labor 
as to put In the necessary repronenta- 
tive work nixm each group of ten claims, 
lasted of lielng allowed to roueeiitratc 
Wa labor on <me: also, the aliscnce of 
aay |irori*m aari.thig an owner to ac- 
qnire iutermeiliate claim» which Inter
vene between Isolated elalma or grou|ia 
of Haiins which be may hold.

••everything, however, la dearly lend
ing in the direction of Urge operation».

Diamond I)yea nave long ago become 
the- ixipular dyes in the honn-s of the 
civilised world. They are sure and r: ■ 
Its Me under all circ.misl.inc-», giving 
the choicest, most brilliant un.» most 
lasting colors.

Din moud» Dyes are the safest to use

FURMAN RUOA 
INDIA Rl’fiH.
INDIA TABLK (T-OTHK. 
INDIA VVLKARIK8. 
TIOKIt SKINS.
IVORY WARB. 
MAMMF.ltF.il BRASS.

OEORfiE CARTER.

IVDIl
AND
rr rsian
DEPOT

ri tills i|uart* lannvn um "n|" *..............
discoveries of the present year show that 
it umiouhtedly exlet* in the schists of 
the Klondike. It remains to be seen 
how extensive the deposits may he.

“As regards mining, the conditions are 
rapidly changing. Machinery and organ
ized labor are being introduced, and the 
camp is no longer a placer camp for the 
jMM»r man. In fact, ordinary1 placer min
ing can only lie seen now in some of the 
low bench claims on Dominion and Hon
an** creeks, where the conditions are 
so favorable that the gravel can, I be- 
lieyt, be worked as low as half a cent to 
thr pan. With more economical 
methods, employed on a large scale, 
ground should be profitably worked

Diamond Dyes are so easy to use that 
a child can dye ns *ueee<wful as a grown 
person. Beware of common ami crude 
dyes sold simply for the sake of large 
profits. Insist ui*>n having the Diamond 
Dyes and your work will In- well done.

If you are interested in home mat anti 
rug making, send your a «hi res* to The 
Wells * lliehanlson Co., Limited, 200 
Mountain St., Montreal, and, you will 
receive this season's «lesigns to select

WH*T J A VAX BAR <’ Vl.tKTU! 
IS I'VRK cure* It. and that's

C',%T.% ItH II? thé Imp'irt:mt |mlnt. no 
matter what It Is. There's

1 ground sHotild be prom a my worneu no hit or mla<« nliout this cure. Results 
1 which has not been rich enough for the show that It never falls. Medical men re- 

early miner, and. doubtless, herein will eomim-nd It. It stands alone as an absolute 
Im- ultimately Includes! many of the enre for ratarrh. H0c.. at «M dniggi-ts or 

! ereek claims which are supposed to have rostpnld fnmi The ti. 4c M. C>.. i.lmlted.
* » .L . i __a. __ I _.._k a.# anil. 1 ‘V I 'hntek Sf TamfiliiCEOUC r g- A IX l 1- V «Tees namis wiih-h ... ............................................. —SPMIOAn FT, iÎkxt'mii«ill» HOTEL Iwvn worked out, and much of the tail- IX < h.,nh St., Taros,o.

Grippe. Palpitation of the Heart. 
Anemia, General Debility, and 
all troubles arising from a run
down system.

They will build you up, make rich 
red blood and give you vim and 

eoeriy.

Price, 50 et», per 
box, or three boxes 
-for $1. JJ, at drug
gists, or will be 
sent on receipt of 
price by TheT. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

January Sale
25 per cent. Discount

ON ALL OUB

Fall MHIIaery, 
Blouses.Wrappers

BTC.
Beglae January Sad

Stevens 8 Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS BT.

CURES 
KIDNEY 
DISEASE

. It’» a veil known fact that 
I the kidneys are accountable for 

nearly 75 per cent, of the deaths 
of a year. If you have a headache, 
if your akin is jaundiced, if you 
have headaches and neuralgic 
pains in the head, if yotir urine » 
highly colored, and causes pain
when urinating,-if it ts scalding------

you can correct this condition by 
taking Powley’s Liquified Osone., 
Just read Mrs. Barriball’s letter. 
It goes to show the value of our 
preparation
The OzoxZ Cohfahv, Ltd.,

Toaoirro, Ont.
Gentlemen: About ten years ago I 

hail a bad case of .diphtheria, which left 
a weakness in mv whole svstem, especially a sore throat, which 
was a great annoyance. 1 used to get medicine from my doctor, 
which helped me, but did not cure. I was advised to try Orooe, 
which I did, with the result that it cared my throat entirely, and have 
had no return of the trouble since. I also had kidney trouble, which 
was very bad. Since taking ’ Oaone" I have been relieved of this 
trouble klao. We have used the remedy in our family for some time, 
and so confident are we of it» curative power» that we would not be 
without a bottle of it in the house. We also recommended it towithout a home or u in me uouse. ’ L,, ------—:
several ol our (ri. mis, who found it an excellent family remedy.

(Signed) Mas. Baxeibau., 81 Allan Ave., Toronto.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is oxygen in stable liquid 
form, its action is diuretic—it cleans out the kidneys and 
relieves the inflammation that affect those organs. It 
will slop back pains very quickly.

Writ, ror consulting phrslelaM a lull atete-eot of T~r symptom, .nfy.t t 
•roclal let’s series Uer of cVv.se. Adrlre»» ril commuo crtloas totlte Coesultlae 
Ilepsrtmeot ol lii. Liquid Orooe CompsaJ, D Kinzie Street, Chicago, 1U-

gec. and St.oo at SI Druggist».
THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 

Toronto end Chicago.

*
A CITY OF WONDER, 
PROGRESS — PROSPERITY

RESOURCES
r~ .fa—

COAL,
COKE,
GOLD,
COPPER,
SILVER.
LEAD,
IRON,
LIME.

fey t be TV>
e<vilpmi-nt

ly beea ar-

The development oi the Coal 
Mine#. I be ia*tallath*n of water, 
electric light »"‘>,P»W";1*JÏLS-,*"
•.'r.-iir'u.rsl-te ciïf £SSi
of their pnvperty, awaed 
rooto Kynillrate. and the 
of their mille# haw already 
ranged for. which la a gearaatee of 
two large payrolla for Aahnola. Lota 
in Ashaola are a safe invest meet, 
and a»» mow selling at from $50 to 
•W Jfe- pee era», caah, feaUaee la 
;i, tt ant I 6 months, without Intereat. 
The Company’» stock la bow aelltug 
at par. $1. on the following terms: 
10 per cent, down, balance In » 
equal monthly calls, with non-for
feiture clause. nntfl r«4ituarr tilth. 
1002. when it will he withdrawn 
from the market of British Columbia.

Crew’s Neat shares adrsaced from 
Me. to fail In 4 rears. All lots la 
Blocks from 1 to 4 and 13 to 30 will 
be advanced » per cent, per month 
until xlay lat. 11*0. and 10 per cent. 
In all reuatining Blocks.

BU81NE8»
DIRECTORY

NIILDUU & dlfiXIflMAL CO-TI’KACTOB

THOM A 8 CATTBBAUa-l# Broad atreeh. 
Alteration*, office fitting*, wharves re
paired, etc. " TeUtphoue B 37k

MOOttK & WHITTl.NtiTON.15» Yates 8t. 
K#t (mates given, Job work, etc. * Phone 
T5W. 

BOOT* AM) SllOtS.
a

MB.V8, BUYS’ AND YOUTHS’ tkwta and 
ahoc# at bargain price#, and your repairing 
done, at Naugle’a, the prise boot and aboo 
maker, flAfe F’«»rt street. Please call. You 
won’t be ndaled._________________

BOOTH AND 8HOK8 KBPAIHKD^M John
son street, opposite Suuudera’ Grocery. 
All work guaranteed; brat material uaedR 

V charges reasonable. J. U. Kuiiburn (late 
of H. Manaell'a), mnuager.

DRKSüMAKlMi.

KKIKTS made KBOM $1.50. Mdlea’ tallor- 
mude skirts and other sewing. 53 Tun

FI.OWKK POTS, RVG.

8BWKU rtPE. FLOWER POTS. ETC.— 
B. C. I*otter>' <*o.. Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pandora. Victoria.

MFsSM;M.KK «KRVICffi.

B. C. DI8T. TEL. tc DEL. CO.. LTD,. T-fe 
Douglas street. Telephone *18. K. J. 
Tennant. Mgr For any work requiring m

nOinSKKR. FtHMIUH», Mv.

MARINE IRON WOUI68- Andrew Gray, 
Kaginei-rs. Founders, llollor Makers, 
Pembroke street, near dtore street. 
Works telephone «181, residence téléphona

KDtCATIOSAL.

SHORTHAND
tup-etalra).
feookksK-piug^
prlurlpak

SCHOOL, »• Beoad street 
Shorthand. typewriting, 

taught. K. Jk Macmillan,

DAY HCHOOL-Mln V. O. Fox, 30 Mason 
street. M188 FOX, muaic teacher, same 
addrea#. -

PUNHKHN AM» «AJ FlTTEM.

t. 4c W. WILHON. Plumber» and Oaai Fit-
asiia^.di«ii--lUagvr«.jH»d. Tlnsuiltiia; Draj- 
craln tlie liest dearritiffobk 
a ad Cooking Htovea. Monirfuh etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rat«*a. -Brosd 
street. Vletnrla. B. C. Telephone call. 12«).

JOHN COLBMRT. 4 Br«m‘l at reel, plumber. 
km», at-aju and hot wutPB fitter, ship s Svmshteg. ete. 55k V. «*• Bo»

8CAV*wtiïHiT

JULIUS WEST, tieneral Scavenger, succes
sor to John Dougherty. Y and# and cess
pool# cleaned: contract# made for remov
ing earth, ete. . All orders left with 
James Fell * Co.. Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochrane, roams Yates and Doug
las streets, will he promptly attended to. 
Residence. SO Vancouver street. Tele- 
phone VMf.

I PHOLNTKHIMi AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION, WO Douglas street. 
I phulaterlug and repalrtaft a specialty;
jcargctf^deaaei^anfiMiiUd^^Phone^lIH^^^

ACTIVÉ. RELIABLE MAN to represent 
large manufacturing vompauy locally. 
Absolutely »o canvassing. Advancement 
to right party. Salary IIX6U weekly. Ad
dress W. J. l hl, tot CluMUiuft street, 
Philadelphia. Pan

WANTED—By a married couple (no child
ren*. a small famished houv-e for about 
lhr«-e as ait he from February 3rd Ad
dress D. K.. Times Office.

WANTED—Clean cotton n«l at Times 
Office.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED to work at 
home; good wages. Write tilnagow Wool
len Company. iNrpS. €., ToeoaHo.

RESOURCES

Large herds of 
cattle, fine (raging 
lends, »U fended 
amt, ’hey mea
dows galore, vege
table s of every 
Und. esme in 
ninndnnee, mil
lions of feet of 
timber, placer 
grounds that pay.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

Similknineeii Valley Coal Co.,Id
NEWTON. B. C.

J. E. Church, Official Broker, Victoria, B. C.

WANTED—To purchase, bouses of furni
ture, etc.; «ash paid; no delay for auction 
returns. Curiosity Shop, opposite Do
minion hotel. . Most reliable.

MEN AND WOMEN to vepeeseat ne ap- ttXflhAWEKX egtauaasnr-aeeata  ̂
BONA FIDE SALARY Some te travel.

ethers for local 
work. Rnpid promotion end Increase of 
•alary. Ideal employment, new brilliant 
lines; best plank; old established House. 
Bradley-<»arretson Co.. Ltd-. Bmntfbrd. Ont.

TO LET—Furnished hetlnwMik with wit
hoard; terms moderate. Apply W„ TIbmo 
office.

TO LET—Booms and hoard; pleasant local
ity; ladles or gentlemen; terms reason
able Apply 2 Blanch*rd street. Church 
Hill.

FURNISHED housekeeping room# and bed
room*. fi«r single gentlcnvu, at Kf> Van
couver street.

FURNIKHED K<»UM 8 TO LET. with 
breakfast If preferred. Apply 48 Gorge 
rood.

nawu mmiiE wuk : Lights
NOTICE.

80 JOHNSON STREET.
BROOK! ............... ................ MANAGE!

fotophone: Office. 886; Residence. 74fc

I The Victoria Gaa Oo.. Ltd., ate nww 
; installing complete W B L 8 B À V H 
j LAMPS FREE of cost, charging 
I the nominal sum of 5 cents per lamp 
per month for mantel renewals.

I Apply OA8 WORKS,
F. IL HSWLIN08, 

Thone, 785. Superintendqet

TO LET—Two story frame warehooee, 
corner of Donglaa street and Queen’s 
avenue, with Ifrfng roumi upstniew we! 
adapted for stores or uuinufacturtng pur
poses. Apply to Uetatermaa A Co., 7! 
Government street.

TO LET—Rtx roomed house, oo Whltlakat 
reel. Apply at 128 «♦overmwent ferwf.

row SALK.

FOR 8AIJ&—Good going business In ! 
mo; owner leaving t«>*_n. For 
tlvulars apply to Jol 
Block, Naannno.

John Thomson, Maaonkr

iger. hand
new and aecuuil-haml, 
will rent geoil machine* for 1 
all kinds repaired. 8. 11. Hutton. 86 Fori 
street, between Douglas and Blanchard.

I |1«> up to $,T8; 
r $2 per month;

FOR FAUB OR TO RENT-Farm. 
101 Douglas street.

Apply

FOR HALE—English and Irish settee papa 
Apply Thon, à uuUey, Bicycle Htore, brwd 
at reel ■________ ■____________

PRINTING FRESH FOR HALE -The Cot
trell press, oo which the Daily Times was 
printed for several years. The bed 1» 
82*47 Inches, and In every respect the 
press la la first-class condition. Very 
suitable for small dally or weekly office* 
It cost 11,***; wHI be sold for fdOO ask 
\ptdv to Manager. Times Office.

LOST AND FOI SU.

IP

SOCIETIES.

Monday, 8 p. bl, nwl! fuel

/ 1

Y I

LOHT—On Broad street, on evening of 2ftb. 
a silver Waltlinui watch, with leather 

Hard attached. Reward for finder at 
mes Office.

LOHT—A green leather purse, on IHmglaa 
street, between Johns#» street and King’s 
road, containing /monejr, postage stamp# 
and car tickets. Finder pieties- return to 
41 King’s rand and receive reward.

r I

» VICTORIA COLUMBIA IZfDOB. 
^V_ No. 1, meets first Thursday In every 
AA month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
' ▼ ' street, ut 7 ::$** p. ni.
___ __ it. 8. ODDY. Secretary.

S VANCOUT1B* A QUA I Ht A. No. Sk. 
«/V, A. F A A. M. Third Wednesday of 

each month. Masonic Temple. 84 
^ Douglas street. A. Maxw-ll Muir,

Secretary._______ _____ ___________________
NATIONAL A#TO OF MARINE EN- 

tilNKERH meet at bradonsrtera every 
* lathee not Me.
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In Manila will hard to go tltinitjr It their
supply <>f beer him ruu short, as none 
was \ tu on this trip of the Em-

M A RINK NOTES.

SUEZ CANAL ROUTE
ONCE MORE ECLIPSED

Gigantic Scheme of a Portland Firm for 
Revolutionizing the Lumber 

Shipping Business.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ld.,
AGENTS.

GOOD WORK OF THE
WOMAN’S AUXILIARY

Reports for the Monti and Plans Ont- 
f lined for Children’s Ward and 

Victoria Memorial.

A large number of visitor* were al
lowed alx>u|d 11.' M. S. Phnetott a* 
she lay at San Francisco awaiting the 
arrival of the steamers China and Sierra 
from Honolulu. It was the intention of 
the officers of the warship in case the 
steamers brought new.; of the Condor 
to piwetl south and <*nll at Guay inns. 
If, how'ever, tio news of the missing,sloop 
U received she will immediately start 
for Honolulu.

Steamer Folmina was spoken by the 
steamer lyo Marti on January 21st, the 
former signalling “all well altoard." The 
steamer .Folmina is a Dutch vessel of 
2,33V tons and brings a full cargo of 
sugar from Java for the British Colum
bia Sugar Refinery. She was reported 

Another illustration of the advantages from Moji on January 1st, and was ex- 
of the Canadlm route fiom the Far East pected 40 arrive here about January 18th 
to Great Britain, as compared with the or 20th.
Suez dual is given. Three carloads of Steamer Vmatill.. sailed for San Fran 
hues cspgi » yiveu. A !,Wo Inst evening with the following
valuable seal skins, forwarded^ from snl<Hi|l froIll th|* city: A. T.
Yokohama Japan, on December 2ith, by i>uvis, E. <’. Howe, .1/ Roden. A. An- 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s t.m.mi. Miss M. Kam, Miss Kams.lale, 
Royal main steamer Einÿitié 6T JapiB, "p X.~Joues nriil " wife. Mr*. T.~TJneên,“ 
arrived at Vancouver on January Vth. Mrs. C. Id-wls, A. D. Munro, .1. Wahl. 
The shipment was transferred^.from the Mrs. E. M. Teltin. Geo. Teflin, It. H. 
steamer and forwarded from Vancouver , Powell. Tho*. S|»ilman and Mrs; 11. J. 
earl»’ on the morning of the 10th, urriv-1 (veary.
ing at West St. John on the 17th, and \ There in talk of a tug boat comhina- 
was there put on board one of the Allan tion on the Sound to take over the 
line royal main steamers, I’reforian, steamers Riblnmi of Seattle, Eeho of 
which sailed «m Saturday, the 18th inti., Taeuina and the Chilian and Vigilant of 
and fe due in Liverpool about the 28tii Port Townsend.
iust. i According to the statement of a Van-

Tbe shipment will, therefore, make the couver Jap the salted cohoe and dog 
passage from Yokohama to Liverpool in salmon exported from Victoria have 
one month, thereby eclipsing the Suex brought good prices ii the Oriental 
mute by probably a week. It is needle»» market.
to say, that the shippers and consignees The China Mutual liner l*ak Ling, 
are greatly pleased with the excellent from the Orient, did not call here, but 
service rendered. has passed on to the Sound, although

The foreign freight department of the having considerable cargo for Victoria. 
Canadian Pacific say the import business , Steamer Tee* leaves for northern llrit- 
via West St. John shows a large in- i*h Columbia ports on the first and the 
crease from Great Britain, which is ee- Queen City sails the same day for West 
peciully noticeable on dry goods. i Coast points.

Portland trans-Atlantic business is re- Examination of the hull of the steamer 
ported as being excessively quiet, so Mainland reveals no Injuries to the’ves- 
muth so, in fact, that the Elder- *el as a result of her encounter with the
Cuuuiiuu ---------« n------- re:--------it—t*—rr—which sail* to-day, wUlbe the last steam- Steamer fotlttgc City snfis for Aina-
era fdr the season for Bristol, after kan -ports to-m<nr»w morning at six 
which the Bristol service from Portland o'clock.
will be discontinued. This is brought INTO UAMIK RTKRI
about by a combination of circumstaneea. r ELI. 1MU MOLTEN STEEL. 
There is nothing much offering for ex Unknown

The January meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary Society Provincial Royal^ 
Jubilee hospital took plait* on Tues
day at the city hall. Present were the 
presid-ut, vice-president, eight mem
bers of the society and the secretaries.

The report for the month ran as fol
lows:

Madame President and I a dies:—HI nee the 
last meeting there Is little to report, except 
as regards the t’hrlstuias donations from 
your society, which were gratefully appre 
dated at the hospital. A very kindly gift 
of »1.1 from Mr. Forrest Angus’“to be 
landed on whatever was pnnslngly needed'* 
vame happily at the iiMunent when warm 
slippers for the patient* were in urgent de
mand. Tbeue were accordingly purchased 
and added greatly to the cwtwfott# of Christ 
mas. The Daughters of Mty *m»plled pipes, 
tobacco, perfume. Sowers, small gifts and 
d.s orations throughout the wards; and also 
scut a small box of toy a to the Isolation 
hospital, where were some Jilt le prisoners 
debarred from their Is Hue Vhrlstmas.

Your work committee ha* met on the last, 
two Fridays, with a very small attendait 
There are on hand several l*ed Jackets and 
pneumonia Jackets, ready for making up. 
No doubt there will be a better attendance 
at this committee as lime goes on and 
weather Improves. Meanwhile nil offers 
for work will be gratefully received, either 
by the matron or the secretary, at the hos
pital.

- - A quttt AAd ft screen. tKUfi for the rhtht-: 
ren's ward, the funmr seel i-y the King's 
I hi lighter*' Circle at Mdrboalu (per Mrs. 
Fisher», the latter from Mrs. Leonard Solly, 
are acknowledged together with many 
thanks.

In the hall report, the name of Mr. 
Itodds. florist, who sent » most generous 
« ontribntlon of eut flowers, was Inadvert
ently omitted. This Is much to be regret
ted, ns Mr. Dodds Is a nuwt faithful friend, 
and never forgets to help the society on 
every- occasion.

Any donations of pot and flowering plants 
for the corridor* at the hospital will be 
much appreciated during the early spring, 
those on hand having suffered severely dur
ing the recent sudden cold.

Respectfully submitted.
It. M. IIAHBEL Sec.

The report haying been received, Mrs. 
Rtadthagen a«ke<l a question regsnling 
the fair which it had been proposed to 
hold during the year in aid of the Queen 
Victoria memorial ward. After some 
discussion it seemed generally felt that 
Much an effort would be unpropitiou* un
til nearer the time of positive microns, 
and also until those who have helped so 
earnestly heretofore, together with the 
public, should see some promise of at
taining the first object, viz., that of pro
viding a children's ward at the hospital.

The secretary referred the meeting to 
the recent report of the building commit
tee of the board of directors on the sub
ject of all the necessary improvements 
and additions contemplated at the hos
pital. and among which the children’s 
ward stood first. It was further sug
gested that, if an organised effort were 
made, and every woman, both in t*he city 
and districts, were invited to subscribe 
one dollar towards the Queen Victoria 
memorial fund, not only would each one 
feel individually associated \ with that 
monument at a <i>*t which could be 
reached by all. but the fund for its 
building would be » complete at a ve*ry 
short notice. This proposition was fa
vorably received, and left over for elis- 
cussion in detail at an early date.

Several member* promised to attend 
the work committees, which will con
tinue to meet on Friday afternoons at 
the hospital at MO, hntil Easter: and 
Mr-<. Rocke Robertson and Mrs. Rhodes 
were appointed visitors for the month. 
Mr*. Gladding was also welcomed a» a 
new member of the society.

The meeting then adjourned until 
Tresday, February 23th.

Man's Horrible 
Houth Chicago.

Death in

Chicago, Jan. 20.—A horrible death by 
burning in a moM of molten steel was

pert trade, except wheat. The corn crop 
of tho State» ha* boon a oomtilete fail
ure. aud a* this ha* always boon a
factor bn thertl«tfi|tre»e’pjtuatiou i* >»"rnllllf 1,1 a mo'd of molten wteel waa 
nue ta being felt «tUJthe Stnatino » „ the w„rkl uf
notany worwatPortlrad. tonojtur u. , Company hi Booth Chi-
freight .a eoncerned. »>>*"*'*« “J rafft when workmen, who went into 
other Atlantic port. t the pig iron nw*m of the blast furnace
the situation is being he j , J . to remove cooling iron, found the body
passenger traffic, which is quite bnsK. , of #D llllkllow„ mfln burned beyond re-

IXTEUESTING RELIC. j u it supposed that the victim waa a
The workinou who are fitting up the workman who went into the teem to got 

■hip ItMHliing Wave .it au Oakland »Ui|i- warm and being overrom* by the beet, 
yard had a »un>ri"e the other day. any* fell into one of the mold*, 
an exchange. While tearing out «nue of
the old lumber they drecovered a < minim 
liai) iniliediled In the wood high In the 
stern.

HLKW OUT HIS BRAINS.

Chleago. Jan. ifll.-J. M. Waluh. eharg-
faptain Imneaater wa« very ninth In- ! ed with burglary, barriea.led a door In 

tereated. and lookeil up the hiatory of the a mm In the- Itérer» honse early to day 
veaaet. He found that during the ,-ivil . when the ladite ,ten.,,.-led ndmlttince, 
w ar the Ilaahing Wave had been alinnat am] hlcw "n‘ hi* brain*. A hnrglary 
destroyed by thy Alabama. Undoubtedly eonimllted wveral day. ago In
the eannon ball fonnd waa,.hot into the , the heme of A. J_ K.ltenl.run by the 
It.ailing Wave during .he battle -Kb J ^-n^o^w^n^rvanj.^

' ““ Ihe'atjeropt... d;r,r.,v the m-rehan,
nretriy °eve^ vrereV t the ..... ....  '

and thereby cm’MImmI destrnctior.. For 
that reason the Dashing Wave was con
sidered an unusually fine vessel. After 
her encounter with the Attbrnys the 
holes In her hull were repaired, end new 
iron pintes were fastened on the out 
side.

GANGER.
A RK>IAHKAM.K CVBB.

No knife. No plaster. No pain.
KTUTT A JITRY,

Dew mss ville. Oat.

of the l mon The Dashing :
Ware outsailed the Confe<lerate vessel, ; ___'

written to friends, which he left, con-

8HOT BY ROBBERS.

Chicago, Jan. 29.—Mystery surrounds 
the death of 17-yeaiHdd Hoe**» Scbiod. 
er, who waa fonnd dead, face down- 
ward», with a bullet bote in hie heart, 

The workmen evidently did not ‘ ear,y on the floor of D. C. Burns's
hunt for the eannon ball that had made | «tore. Sacramento avenue and
the hole in the whip. As it was high up, | LeX|ngtoo street.
and not in the way of freight, it was Beneath the body was found a bag 
not dis«-overed until the other day._ | cf nn<| bill», the change used In

The Dashing Wave was built at Ports
mouth in 1868. She was one of the old 
rlipiter ships of which class there nre 
but few left. At the time of the civil 

she was in the Atlantic Coast 
trade.

COASTING BARGES.

Advices from Portland say 
arc being iK-rfectcd in this city for one 
of the largest marine enterprises on the 
Pacific Coast. If the plan* are carried 
through as now outlined, the lumber 
carrying trade of the Pacific will be 
revolutionised. A. B. Hammond, presi
dent of the Astoria River railroad, is 
said to be at the head of the enterprise. 
The company is making preliminary ar
rangement* for the construction of five 
mammoth barges and a steamer to be 
need in towing them between the Col
umbia river and San Francisco. These 
barges will have a carry ing capacity of

the grocery. Nearby lay a revolver, 
four chambers of which had recently 
lK*en emptied.

The boy worked for Burns, snd It 
was hi# duty to open the place of hnai- 
nesa each morning. Two bullet hole* 
through the window of the store and a 
number of hole# in the woodwork and 

Details show ca*ee Indicated that the boy had 
defended the property of his employer 
from robbers with his life.

Water pipes made of paper will keep the 
water fr«»m freezing longer than a metal or 
enrthen pipe.

HANDY . HUSBAND 
Knew How V> 0«t Pirt the Break- 

f*st Anyhow.

•• T know one diah 1 ran prepare for 
lireukfaat aa well aa any rook on earth.

-Jm--------  _ . wiM my hnahaml ono 4»y when.the cook
from l.ôfXl.ÿOO to 2JM*kU00 feet of him- j WM j„ aulj (,,, vidmntcere-l to help get 
lar, and the ateamer which «ill be uaed lin.akr„'„, H, appeared with hla dlah 
In towing them will aim. have a carry- <Bd j uliWlTeri il it waa Orape-Xete 
ing capacity of alx.ut 1.0UU.0W» feet ”f j whl. h of eonrae. wire eeay to prepare 
himla r. The latter will alia, be need I for wa„ ,H.rfe<tly conked at the fae- 
ln towing log raft* betwreu the L'olum- 11 bllt it g,.„| fllnatnitlon of
Ida river anil California point», and ! thp having Orupe Neta
plans bave already U*»n completed for ; ajJoB^
the construction of niummoth rafts. j \y#'juat aihhsl a little crenm, mid. of 

The raft* «111 Iw feet long, f.2 ..<|llnul ,ml| „ ddieloua bit of food. We 
feet beam and 21 feet deep, and will ((K)k ' , Nuta imme.bnt. ly after
contain over tKKI.I**) lineal feet of Inga r,.t„rn|„g trom „ five yearn- anjuum in a 
or piling. The ateamer which will be |l||t œlmtrr ,nd olir «toniniha were in 
built will la- a|a-cially adapteil for the ha<, „,nd|tj,;n an,i we were In bail health 
work of tewing big rafts and barges, and | -,,nprjl||v. 
will have a bunker capacity of nlwuit 2.- 
(WlO tons of coal. Mr. Hammond is said 
to have larger timber holdings than any 
one man in the state of Oregon.

R.heumatism.
It is now recognized that the primary cause of iheumatism 

is impure Mood, and that the only way to cure it is to remove 
’ the cause. The only thing that will really cure rheuma
tism is an internal medicine that will cleanse the blood of 
the impurities responsible and furnish a shpply of new-, 
rich blood free from rheumatic taint. The surest, quickest 
and most effective way to do this is to take

Dr.Williams Pink Pills i
For Pale People. .

The lingering tortures of rheumatism are too well j 
known to need description, and it should be equally well I 

Icnowtfthat Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have cured thousands j 
of cases when external applications of all kinds as well as 
other internal remedies proved of no avail.

These pills are not a purgative, but a tonic blood and I 

nerve builder, they not only cure the usual forms of 
rheumatism but chronic and acute rheumatism as well as 
sciatica. In a word they cure all diseases caused by poor 
blood or w-eak nerves.

Thin llackctt, well known to nearly all ihe marine men entering the port of Kings
ton. say*: —“As a result of exposure while sailing on the lakes I contracted a very 
severe attack of rheumatism. The pains were especially severe in the arms and should 
er», rendering me almmt unfit for vowk. .Many a uighl I cook! not sleep, so great 
was the pain, and as a result the rest of my s> tient liecame hadly run down. J tried 
almost everything ih «t .ii mis suggested, and fell thankful even when I only got tem
porary relief. On. «1 y a friend suggested Dr. Williams’ I’ink Tills. I had not been 
taking the pills long » -ten I found that I had at Iasi got a medicine that could conquer 
rheumatism. Grautwillv the pains and stiffness left me I got good sound sleep, and 
in the course of a month or so I was entirely free from the malady that had made my 
life so miserable. After my many experiments with other medicine* I am safe in say 
ingthat T>r. Wîffîarm' Pink Tittsnave no equâTas a cifFêTof fhètlrtlatRffi, and suffncnr 
should take them al the first indication of the trouble ”

There, are a number uf other so-called tonic piIU, iwt they are all imitations <rf this great 
medicine. He sure that y«xi ^et what you call for by noting that-the name “Dr Wittiaai» Piak 
Pill* for Pale People ” appears in fulTon every boa If you do not find tWm readily at your 
dealers, send direct to she l»r Williams’ Medicine Co., Broekville, OnL, and they will be 
msilod posi paid at $o cents a box or six boxes for $2.$a.

COMPLETED THEIR 
YEAR’S ESTIMATES

THE TRUSTEES CONFER
WITH CITY COUNCIL

BIG SALE COMMENCES
TO-MORROW MORNING

Doors ot Spooler’s Arcadi Will Be 
Thrown Opts to the FnhBc— 

Sweeping Redoetioos.

Sc tool Board Ask for Additional $8,000 
to Finish New High School 

Building.

rather late for the trustee* to annotim-e 
that they had exceeded the $30,000.

Tnmtce Jay |*iintvd out that the board 
presented d I fpitimute request. 1 hey 
were «lefiniUdy Instrwtvd under the 
School* Act to piovid»1 a ccam mo«la t ion 
for all children of school age. and had 
they not varied the^original plans for the 
High school so as ”to give the greatest 
possible Yiro<nii*t of room, the city would 
have been called upon within 12 months j 
to pnt up another school building. i

The mu tie' wss di*»u**ed at length, j 
and it was suggested that as a school 
was urgently needed in Victoria Went, à 
by-law providing that tin* a mount reqtiir- 

1 nd for this purpom* and the additional 
$8,000 be raised, be submitted to the 

J ratepayers, amounting in all to $28,000 
! or $38,000.
| -Trustee* Matson and Boggs, while re- of December 28th certainly had Its ef- 
! togvising the advisability of a new feet ii|«ou general trade for shrewd 

school ..being erected in Victoria West. maUTfnmillaw anticipated a fire sale.

After being elostnl for over a month 
the doOfw of S$s*n<**r's Arcade. Victoria’* 
big ilepiirtmental store, will be thrown 
o|mmi to the public to-morrow, and one 
uf the largest sales, if not the largest lu 
the hHory of the city, will be inaugur 

; nted. The disastrous fire ou the night

A meeting of the board of school 
trustees waa held last night to draw 
up the estimates for the present year. 
There were In attendance Dr. Lewis 
Hall, in the chair. Trustee» Mrs. Jen
kins, R. L. Drury. 8. H. Matson, A. 
Huggett, B. Boggs, Geo. Jay and Super
intendent Eaton.

The board resolved itself into a com
mittee of the whole, with Trustee Jay 
in the chair, to deal with the estimates, 
and after careful consideration the com
mittee reported a* follows:

Ordinary Kxpeadltnre
Janitor*............... . . i...........| .1,800
Fuel ....:..................................................... I.aon
Ikwml ex|ien*ew...............»............... U**>
Furniture ..................     3JJUD
llollUlng* »nd grounds ................  •J.lkSt
Supplies and mise, expenses ................ l..M*>
Salaries .................................................... : 4«.4nO

j Impmwed upon those present the 
J dom of awaiting the settlement of the 
Indian reserve question, when it waa 
hoped a free site would be secured.

The upshot of the discussion waa the 
decision to include the school hoard’s ex
traordinary expenditure in the general 
estimates for the city, and the assess
ment rate will be fixed to rover it.

The conference was then terminated. 
The secretary of the board was instruct
ed to furnish a detailed statement of

gain*, ami held on to tile shekels until 
the lobg-ioôked for announcement was

The suspense i« now broken, and to
morrow morning at V o’< lock the four 
hundred employees will be ready to 
handle the Intitulions who will throng 
the big establishment. The store lja* 
been iwepared for the rush, the goods 
are arranged for inspection *nd every 
facility will be accorded the purchasers.

the estimate* to the council, after which i g|) th*re will be no ground for the
the meeting adjourned. j ______________________________________ _____

complaint that all had uot been showe. 
All the stock must In* di*|*wvd of. n.id 
when it is renu mbered that this amount* 
to about $330.(100. pro*i>e< tive bat gainera 
will have some hlea of the assortment, 
which will confront them when they en
ter the Arcade to-morrow.

Regardless of the extent to which tb* 
stock has been damaged, there will be 
a sweeping reduction in price, and a* 
there is a vast quantity of good* wMek 
suffered very little, if any injury, free . 
fire aud water, bargains will be offered 
that certainly should be eagerly snapped 
up. Gents’ furnishing», staples, dram 
goods, linens, carpet*, millinery, mantle*» 
furniture, boots and shoes, in fact aTerj^ 
thing must go. Spring white wear, whidr 
just arrived three-day» before the fire, 
is included among the stock to be head
ed down at unprecedented prices. Every 
pair of boots and shoes not in boxes will 
also lie sold.

To handle the crowd there ■ad# be-, IW 
mentioned, four hundred hands, the- 
prrmanent staff of one hundred lad 
twenty-five having been increased to ihi* 
extent. The entrance will be on Gov 
♦ rament street and exit on. Broad street. 
Purchasers will be able to take in every
thing from the main artery of the city 
to the other street, buying a* they go. 
This will obviate any confusion snd en
able the clerks to perform their d ntic» 
with satisfaction to themselves and cus
tomer*. ,

REGIMENTAL PARADE.

First Turn Out of the Fifth Since the ! 
S 'lection of the New Command-. j 

ing Officer.

TRY THB

CARGO OF THE JAPAN.

When we first tried It I confess we 
thought there were other «no better 
things to cat. ami were told we must 
acquire a taste for this new food. Sure 
enough, in n day or two we liked Grape- 
Nut* better than any other kind of food 

A rather peculiar shipment for the on the table. We both gained steadily 
Orient among the cargo of the Empress in health and strength, and this was 
of Japan, which «ailed on Monday, was mused by Grape-Nuts and Postum Food 
a case of calendars consigned by, the Coffee.
Toronto Lithographing Company to a | A friend of our had a similaf exiN-ri- 
firin in Bombay, India. A large k1iI|>- ence. She was seriously ill with indigos- 
nient of wood pulp front the mills at tion and could find nothirg to eat that 
Sault Ste. Marie vwua consigned to would not give her heart burn and palpi- 
Shunghni. but for what purpose is un- ; talion, especially at night, 
known. The Charlottetown Comlenged She found that a small dish of Grape- 
Milk Company, of Charlottetown. P. E. ! Nuts with cream made her a satisfactory 
I., sent a trial shipment of condensed xit|>per. and gave her a comfortable 
milk and cream to Shanghai and Hong- | night’s rest. In a short time she has 
kong. which may prove to In- the fore- gained several |»umls in weight.” The 
runner of many like exportations. The writer live» In Topeka, .Kan. Name 
Japan had a full cargo, approximating given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
2,800 ton* weight. American soldiers Mich.

~~ —rattvrfîTTTrrmnrr vrmrijv
rjtftusrmifary ■‘Kipentmiirf*:

Amount required to complete the 
new High school .................................$ *.«**>

Total estimates ... . ii-. .-. .. ..**$,»♦#»
The chairman dcnounrerl the statc»- 

meot* made by Thomas lloo|N*r in let
ters which recently appeared in the 
press. They were absolutely unwarrant
ed and incorrect. The charge that the 
members of the hoard or adjudicator 
were aware of the competitors’ names 
before the premium for the plans was 
.awarded waa without foundation.

Trustee Jay also protested against 
such statements and expressed surprise 
that »hey should be repeated after the 
city f perlntenrh nt had fully explained 
the matter to the writer.

Trustee Boggs notified the board that 
at its next meeting he would move that 
hereafter a separate expenditure account 
for each school shall be kept.

An adjournment was then taken to the 
committee room, where the streets, 
bridges and sewers committee were in 
session, and presented the estimates with 
the request that the council provide the 
additional $8,000 required to complete 
the building.

Chairman Hall explained the circum
stances under which Mte additional ex- 
penses in connection with the structure 
were incurred, aa recently very fully re
ported in the Times, and further showed 
that in consideration of the Increase in 
school attendance, and the additional 
teachers, the, estimate* on ordinary ex
penditure had been cut down below 
those of last year.

The mavor reminded the hoard that 
It should have taken the council into 
Its confidence before, and that It waa

The first regimental parade of the 
Fifth Regiment. C.A., under its new j 
C. O.. Major Munro, took place at the j 
drill hall last evening. The parade "late , 
showed 154 men present, these being : 

m»iw»4 divided among the different companies I 
a* follow*: No. 1. 24: No. 2. lSl ^ j 
24: No. 4. VI: No. 5, 21: and No. ft. 28. j 

Major Munro was assisted by Major ■ 
Hihlwn a* regimental major, while | 
Lieut. Rldgway Wilson. In the absence , 
of Capt. Martin, acted as adjutant.

Battalion drill was carried out under I 
the C. O. for an hour or two, and after , 

j the exercise*. Major Munro addressed | 
the regiment, rommending the men for : 
the fair turn out.

Malt Breakfast Food
Gains Thousand» of 

Month.
Users Every

A valuable and health-giving f<**i pro
duct, one that is thoroughly WtUhed by 
young and old, soon becomes |s»pulnr in 
our ('anndlan homes.

Malt Breakfast Food» is the only 
breakfual grain f«»"*i t «*:« t has fully met
the cxiNN-tntions and desires’of our p* o 
pie seeking for.improved digestive vigor 
and iKNlily strength. It is the only food 
that supplies, when eaten with ereani 
or milk, the exaet elements, and in the 
correct proportions, of a scientifically 
perf(M-t health food. It i* the only foisl 
that 1ms ever been fully indorsed by 
fiKsl exp»*rts. The* Ralston Health Club, 
the largest organization existing in the 
world for’the purixwe of inculcating cor
rect methods nf living, strongly indorse 
Malt Breakfast Food. Ask your Grocer 
for it.

—There Is nothing more needed by thoee 
who drive or are driven as a go. «l foot 
warmer. “Doulton’s Improved” will remain 
hested for hours; try one. Yon can pur
chase same at Wellers'.

Long Distance
Speed, Promptitude. Accuracy, No Delays, You Bet Your 

Aaswer Instantaneously.
Do you want to avoid that business trip and thus save time and money? 
Do yon want to order goods, and be sure of shipment to-day?
Do you want to talk with friend» at home? *
Do you wish for any reason, a personal interview with parties at a ék 

tance? Then use

The Long Distance Telephone.
Tariff From Victoria for Two Minutes Conversation.

Sidney . lO Cent*
Saantchton to
tioldfdrt-iim to At
Sookc Lake V .....................................r... SO si
Slmwnlgnn Lake iStrstbeoaa) 88 •*
Slut wnigim Luke (Keonig’s) ..................... 25 44
Duncan» 30
Chcmuiiius 35 At

Ladysmith 40 At

Knniiinio 50 AA

You Can Eenlly Trenemll SO Words In a Vi o( a Slant*
(Bqu*l to 240 word» In two minute».

Try the folio win* 30 word»:—“I did not telesreph, fenrtng yon were ont of t 
Could not .parr the time to go up on tho train. Mint hire yon* dec 
now, no railed yon by Ulepheoe."

M. W. KENT, General !
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j Mr. Ed waul -John Barker t*en*e lionof this province and aome members of 
the Legislature ^opposed to him played 
in it. Mr. Dunamuir, of course, claims 
that his letters were not intended to 
have an adverse effect upon the for
tunes of the Liberal candidate; but if he 
is as free from political guile as he 
claims to be it is safe to say his ad
visers understood perfectly the game 
they were playing and that if it had 
proved a winner we should have wit
nessed a startling shuffle upon the pro
vincial board.

And what about the part the Colonist 
played in the game? The editor of our 
contemporary is too old a hand at the 
business not to have known on reading 
the letters that .they were calculated 
to have a prejudicial effect both here and 
in Ottawa. The Dominion ministers can
ut* read them in connection with con
temporaneous events without being 
driven to the conclusion, that they were 
designed and appeared, at the time they 
did for the purpose of injuring the cause 
of the man who was upholding their case 
in this "Constituency. Whether designed
ly- or not, the Prettier made the matter 
of better terms to British Columbia a 

flir llibbert Tupper and

been elected by acclamation, to represent 
Kingston, in the

popular newspaper

Ontario Ijegisla- 
IVns*, is*- one of the most | 

men in Ontario, and ! 
the honor bestowed on hurt will CiUfl j 

general satisfaction. The Liberal party 
appears to realist* that it owes something j 
to the press.

WKJ.KLY WWATHEK KYNOP81K. SPENCER’SLIMITED

Supply from their Nanu'-t.'». So. ' Lk1 
and Protection Island CûV.Liiea

i^Coal The week ha* l>eeu chiefly remarku hie ror 
the continued high barometric pressure 

j which has occupied this western portion of 
. lise , continent, and the pronounced cold 
I wave which accompanied It.
1 ()n Wednesday. 32nd. an extensive high
‘ barometer arya covered the region between 
j the «H-eau and the lakes, with generally fair 
j weather west of the ranges, but with heavy 

rainfall and severe frosts In California.
! iiy nightfall k«»uic Indiratloes appeared ol 

it storm area of some energy approach lug 
! the Oregon coast, on Thuroday, 23rd. the 
i storm hoi moved août hen at ward and H-n 
1 followed by a fresh dlsturbanee • on the 
i Washington and Vancouver Island coasts,
1 while at the same time the pressure sud

denly became, unusually high in the North- 
; Wist territories apd a pronounce«l cold 

wav«- set inf: These conditions caused an 
! overflow of the heavier air from the high

of the following grades :

Double Screened Lui
Rue of the Mlee,
Weehed Nut* aad Screeola&e

SAMUEL M. RODINS SUPERINTENDENT

TCbe Baflç Eimcô,
Published every^'tse (except Sunday)

times Printing & Publishing Co. party quest iou.
W. TEMPLE,^AF. Manager. Colonel Prior and Mr. Barnard accept

ed the cue and even the Colonist appeal- 
«-d for the election of a Conservative as 
a protest against the treatment of Brit
ish Columbia by the government of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. Setting aside alto
gether tin» question of the reasonable- 
news of Mr. Dunsnmir's demands, we 
submit that he bos made a great tactical 
mistake. The Dominion government 
eaunot be clubbed into compliance with 
these demands. The editor of the Col
onist knows this. He eays he is not 
Interfered with in the conduct of the 
paper. As soon as he read thooe letters 
he must have known the light In which 
they would be regarded. He should have 
held them back until the election was , 
over and pn*serv«*d the feet of the Pre
mier from the trap that was laid for : 
them.

It would be interesting to know

the Lower Mainland and this vicinity, «in*-M Broad street
i lug « n Friday snowfall and a strong caster 

ly gale, the wind at tblw station attaining
No. 46

Dally, one month, by csrrh I nu hourly Velocity of 40 miles. This storm 
! mused considerable damage along the *11*- 
| trivia bordering oe the Hi rails and Hound, 
j and at the same time a bllxxurd prevailed 
■ on Ibe wester» slope «if the Rockies. The 
! storm passed rapidly to the * Hit beast and 
: centred in Utah, while tin* eld from the 
I north overspread I he Vnclric states causing 
! zero temperatures* in eastern Washington 
• and Oregon. On Saturday night the tern 
! | erature rose In this vUdnlty and light 
j snow fell on Monday, and at Nanaimo near

ly n fix* fell, being the first snow then» 
! this winter. On Monday the cold wave had

_uy, uue invi11h. uy cam»- ...
►ally, owe week, by carrlei ........
:wk*e a Week Times, per annum

Will Start OnCopy for changes of advertisements must 
he banded in at the office not later ttiau 
11 o'clock a. lit. ; If re,-elveil later than that 
dtoer, will 1* changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publics- 
km should be addressed “Editor the 
Hoes. " Victoria. H. O.

Friday, at 9 aTha DAII.Y TIMES Is On Hale at the Fol
lowing Places In Victoria:

CASHMOItK'8 ROOK EXCHANGE., 106
" Douglas street.
IMKKV'8 CIGAR STAND, 23 Government

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORK, 75 
Yatea street.

■. GKO. MASON, Dawson Botel Entrance, 
Ystee street.

VICTORIA NEWS CQ., LTD., 86 Yatee 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street.

r. N. HI It HEN A COMPANY, 66 Govern
ment street.

O. R. ORMOND. 92 Ooeemment street.
W. CAMPTtEI-L, Tobacconist, 82 Govern- 

. mem -«ticecL. _. ____________ i,,»!*., a.,
«Gorge MahhDEN. News Agent, cerner

.«.Yates and Government.
H. W. WAi.KKU (Switch Grocery), Kequl-

wTiefH?rM

$35°>ooo Worth of 
Damaged Goods 
Must Be Sold. . .

bright sunshlt e were registered: the hlgh- 
I «*st temperature. 4.1.7. was on the 23rd. .pud 
I the lowest. I-*.:;, oe the r,lh' prc-lpltall.ei

Phillips were in the plot and were pre
pared to follow the Dunsmnir-Prio^com-

V WÎLHY. t‘l Dwigtas street. 
se*K CROOK Victoria tt** , binutiou in case its deal had culminated•"i»" , îniHril* ——— -— > — 1 • ——------- —— —   
rOPK STATIONERY COMPANY, 119 Gov- ! favorably instead of so disastrously.

••roo-cni iinet. v
«. N. HODGSON. 57 Yatee street, 
t. REDDING, t ruigftower road, Victoria

si. T. M'DONALD. Oak Bay Junction.
Orders taken at Geo. Marsden's for de- 

Rver> nf Dolly Times.

At New Wewtiiiltister the highest tem
perature. 42. was vu the 22n«1. and the low- 
est. 4. on the 23th; précipitai Ion (snowr), .3U 

.Inch.
At Kamloops the highest tempera tun*. 30. 

was vu <th«* 22nd. ami the lowest. 8 below 
cero. on the 23th; no pre«1pltstl<.n.

At narhervllle the highest temperature. 
24. was on the 22nd. and the lowest, 24 be
low wyo. on the 24tb; precipitation, only a 
trace of snow.

IMPERIAL PROBLEMS.

The Premier of Now Zealand says his 
country is prepared to grout a preference 
to thé trade of Gnat Britain. The ex
ample of Cauada has not been without 
effect. No doubt the other Southern 
Colonies will feel constrained to get. into 
line before very long. It is a coippl* x, 
many-shied matter and cannot be treat-

. . ... . . "id precipitately. The new "Common-
«r^aitiUon of sta!wilts b* rn.int.med „„...... ... ,wir,„ K,t iv<
-with a vie. to exercising . atronger in- ori|,.r uldw
•«me, .tthe next elation,.whether tor Ur.n.aihiu. hl lt, ^h.litiea. The 
the Ilominlon or for the Local House, in thl. „r lhe King s
the interest ot Liheral-Conserr.tiTe prln- mo,lk,„ „,lrHv deni with this as 
«pies, the derelopment of the West and ini|,„uhj,., t now eon
for «eeurlng redrew for our grierancea." fn,nt|Dg the colonies. When Smith 
This auggeation may reeeel « great deal Africa foils into line Ij will la- time for 
that appeared mysterious in connection the Mother Country to'eewhler her |a.-si 

with the two latest letters of oar I*re- ,i„n. Mr. Chsmberlsiu hss more than 
grier ot the prolific pen. Was the ex- once said the colonies must lead the way

WAS IT A PLOT?

AN HBttott' XT HSE.

Noble Sacrifice nf the Mister nf a Victorian 
In Nora Scotia.

OOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
0000000000000000000000000o oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Short Men, Stout Men, Normal | 
Men, Tall Slim Men , . .
Are numbered amongst the army of

CLOCKS
lN»*t families fur ••vend years, bed gone to

petted verdict of the people of Victoria towards the greatest’ Imperial her houie aeer Hopewell, Nova Beotia, toconsmn-
*e be used for the purpose of booming ma tien of all time. The colonies are 
Colonel Prior as a candidate for the eeat forming up with Canada at their head, 
in the Provincial House now vacant? In Even Sir Michael Hickx-Bcuch. the 1m- 
the event of the Colonel's election he could movable aad inflexible, must either give 
not be expected to remain a mere (pan way or disa|»pear. Foreign statesmen 
la the ranks. The prestige attaching to always assume that Great Britain's 
Ida name aa a Cabinet Minister of a flaw hattfla am Had: that ritt la .an imlr 
eenths in the adminiatratiou of 8ir committed to a particular fiscal system

A good dock Is both useful and 
ornamental, and a necessary article 
In every house.

_ Wa have them In a variety of 
styles, from the ordinary nickel 
elo<* to the One marble and onyx 
French clock, abd the English deck 
chiming the quarters and striking

care for an aged mother, who I* almost 
blind, and foe an Invalid sister. Intending 
to return after a time to her work in 
Brooklyn.

•‘With’ work In lier own home to tax the 
strength of a strong |M*rson. »h^ would 
gratuitously respond to the call* of neigh
bors awl friends to help them care for their Fit-Reform Patrons

Every clock warranted toci me in otic week. tb# latter one of the
that variation even In the slightest de- f severest aad most rom pib-aï <■<! esses of her A saving device-Charles Tupper might be relied upon to

FROM 75c. TO $300.life, the patient haring undtrgone an unsuc
cessful operation for appendtritls. she 
nursed on end on until she had gone seven 
days end seven nights with bnt ten hi sir* 
of sleep. Finally, the doctor seeing her 
overtaxed «-ohdltlon. ordered her to her 
room for a little rest. In a few hour» he 
%vas 'il 11 «*<1 to give her soil*» medicine to 
relieve a severe pain In the chest, and lie- 
fore the glsse of water for which she ask.*d 
had touched her Up*, she was deed The 
heroic impulse th»t bad stirred her to say 
te her mother and slater when l«*evlng her 
hotue. *1 must see this case through If 1 
cea stand on my feet.* had proved too much 
even for one of such great physbal

gree is out of the question. They net 
u|sm this assumption m the blows they 
deal at her trade. They forget that 
there may lie a limit even to British for
bearance. In the interesting speech de- 
livered by Mr. C. A. Gardiner at New 
Work lately, in which he .predicted more 
cordial co-operation between the Vuited 
Suite* and Great Britain, and the ulti
mate absorption of Canada in the re
public, it was taken for granted that 
foreign commercial hostility will never 
have any effect upop the- Britain's fiscal 
system. If the federation of the United 
States has produced such remarkable 
results, why should not n federal system 
on a more gigantic scale have still mpre 
remarkable results? The problem ap
pears difficult of aolution at present, but

carry him higher than that. He baa now 
nothing to hope for in the federal House 
more than a mere position a* a toiler In 
the ranke even if the Conservative party 
were by some miracle raised from the 
■she* of its humiliation and returned to 
power. Sir Charles llibbert Tupper ie 
mv a resident of British Columbia, and 
if there are any positions of emolument 
or power to be distributed no member of 
that distinguished family is likely to be 
relegated to the background. British 
CMumbia could hardly expect to be 
favored with two cabinet ministers. The 
Colonel know» he is no longer in it aa a 
power in federal politics and it is poe- 
sibie he is willing to sacrifice himself on 
behalf of the people of this province. He

“time and money" con
sidered—your tailors 
—now in the employ

C. E. Redfern
f* fit-h 
1 reform" 
-clothing'

43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Fit-Reform 
WardrobeLABOR HALL MERCHANTS, 

LAWYERS, ETC,IN SON AND DOUGLAS STS. 
(Porter Block).strength. ALLEN O CO,Victoria Irades and labor Coeecll

DR. ('OWIN'! 
MKHBAL OINTMENT 

CIHKft 
PILE*

Sole Controllers, Victoria, B. C.
Hare ■ series of halls to let at reasonable 
rates, suitable for public meetings, secret 
societies, etc.

For ratee, etc., apply to J. D. McNIven, 
Time» Office, or 2« Kingston street; D. L. 
Kelly, 8o Third street; or P. Heenskl, 80

Make a roeolve this year
and purchase a <>00<XK>0<>(>0<XK><>(X><><KK>(><XK)(K)0<K)(K) 00<><><X><>00<K)<XKKKK>0<><K)

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
and 8H* llibbert probably reached an

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER

eb«t#<*U»* whi' h look so formidable at aagreement in regard to these thing» and
distance ATT druggists, fkW*., or postpaid from The 

U. * M. t*«k, Limited. Church St., To
te" be mere 

as we draw nearer to them. 
The f,sleratlon of Canada seemed Inipe: • 
siblv at one time.

Low Prices and Good Groceriesthey thought they saw a most auspicious 
opening for th«r enmpaign in Victoria. 
What tiie effect of such a tremendous AUCTION SALES Make a very stroni 

good article sold clnetback a* the election
right at the beginning of an en- n .. . ...
terprise that on the fore .of the pro- ..... t . ,, , ....

looked .o promising will b. it H'b^rt •* **?* '^'r "l*
would b, difficult ,0 W, d. T \ T*' W'th
know that i, i. . matter -of much im- VM^t .h .

... . lights of the Victoria theatre has ap-
fort-nce. It would hare been a great vl,.lori. ha, ^ , Ubcral
«up on the part ot Tupper to capture g„t thw in n,.r hl,t )lr
the province on the cry of better terms «*..*«. , • . .. ,mnA .L. w-. . > „ Hutherland, the new minister of Mnrlm
and justice for the V> est and use hie , ... . - ., . .«.ni i * *u , a. on<* Pishertes, has been elected by ac-
tool, the Colonel, and the other tools, the . x. .. s .
~ , . , „ . _ * , eta ma lion in North Oxford, Out., and thrColonels followers, as instrumenta to in- ______■ . , Xl « . „ , ^ :* '

^ _ aucceaeor of Mr. Dobell in Quebec VN «**t
Jure the Liberal Government of the Dom- • . , ,

.... . _ A. not o|qs,*e<l. The Laurier govern-
inion and advance the interests of the . „ , ._ , , ,, __ „ , m< nt i* proliably not appalled by this
,ragmen . or tb, great « onwrr.t re Th, Cwn|llm
tmrtr. I alw.,. wa, a r.r«ita pian en[llniu,inn h,r„
«# campaign of the Tupper. to capture Tl„y n„r „ f„„r Jp.„ ^ 
the provincial outposts as n preliminary a • •
to a grand assault upon the Ottawa cita- • „. . ... . . . XX e wonder if Mr. F. K Barnard would
del. His schemes have in every case . , , . i .„ . , , . consider fun was being |s>kc*d at him if
rare that of Manitoba ended in pioet ..,. , , _ „ w „ »t were possible to refer to him ns
ignominious failure. We are not aure "Frank Stillman Barnard, 11. P. 
that the capture of the Prnlne l-rorlnee woald „n,,„llllT „ke t„ hllvl. ,u|1 
had any particularly .timulating etfect vokvd „t hi|H in u„t „,y 
upon the fortune» of the Conservative --- * » a
iMiriy. J XX"e approach the snbjett with trepida-

But the publie Is not so much concern- tion. but it does appear as if our long 
with the foolish schemes of Tupper winter season of ihr.-e days has come 

and Prior as with the part the Premier to an end.

BY THE JELLIES
It Is the kind rhst “makes burines*.” 
It Is, when used aright, a “business 
builder.” We will be pieesed te 
■«art the building on a good founda
tion, if you will confer with us.

CLTHBEHT, BROWNE
COMPANY. LTD.

On an Early Date

Valuable 
Household 
Furniture 

\ *and Effects

BATTY * CO.'R PINTS, eiwrted. „ch ......................................................
KKIU.BH-8 PINTS aawrted, rich....,...............................

Canned Vegetables,'No. I
Ttî.MATOKB PEARS. BEAN S or CORN, each ...............* ......................
PURE NATIVE PORT, per bottle..................................................................

Don't fall to see our Bargalu Tables.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld,
PHONE 28.

Ihr«r, bewvh sod blood el

M.W.Waitt&Cob«nc« 8» rffreta am

Pyptpri». Conrtipation.
Bole Representatives, 39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Second Annual Ball Prof. Lindsay] VICTORIA THEATREParticulars later, 
at a moment's.
Prompt settlements; 
nlitbed houses bought for spot cash. Tele
phone «83.

UEItllBRT CUTHBJBRT, Auctioneer.

Auction sales arranged 
notice on eommlsslon. 

eosh advanced; fur-Hmnfadw, Boih. Pimpla, Tuaw, -or-StwMa, KMuct Conmiaintr (anodic., An Idyl of the Arknneaw Hills.

8aturday, Feb. 1st, 1002Poet Net 1 Native Sone etCoated Tongue. Lam at ApprtHa and Graduated In tte New X'ork Institute of

the Field of Predress
Scientific Hypnotism taught personally, 

»ii*l now Is your opportunity to get a com
plete course.

Claee To Be Formed.

Cotefal Dcbfljty. Th, fart tbal k k Brltleh Columbia
“teedteeweU wed «erodingtodWetiw

Human Hearts, t
A eompanlnn play to ghore Acres. A 

Story of Intense Heart interest. Special 
Scenery and Effects. A Splendid Company.

In giving n Uk trial
I» Burdock Heed ASSEMBLY ROOMSBUUfftfl 1XU TESTE»

ABfUSTKS. F*tt. Friday, February 7th, 1902.
Tbkets, Ineliullng lady and gentleman, 

$3.09; lady's ticket, $1.00.
Ream I and » Wlleen Hoiel, Ynten Prices, $1.00, 75c., 50c. and 25c. Bale at 

Victoria Book It Stationery Store.•treat.

a* ià

NO LTE

FORT SJ.
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£■ Rubber Sponges stock
TAKING, 1902THE NKWMHT,

THE TUVGHEHT, w
THE 31UHT Irtl RABLE. — , 
THE MOST COMPACT.

Holds a large quantity of water, and he
alth-* art excel lent for facé massa ge._

Prices. 75c, $1.25 asd $1.50

CYRUS H. BOWES,
^ chemist.

68 GOVERNMENT ST.. NEAR l'ATBB. 
TELEP1IONK 425.

888888$.

.«king------- ------------- -
lot of odd lines which we do ndt 

wish to carry over, and ore selling 
some lines nt'prices lower than they 
eon lx* landed here. It will pay you 
to visit Johns Bros*, store this

HAVE YOU TRIED

Lime Light Oil?
Yon do not need electric light if yon 
use Lime IJght Oil. Sold only by

iriey.i
Farina

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD RAINCOAT
We fcavo about 50 Enrlwh Mackintoshes, Raglans and Chee- 

terticld coats of the very best make, that we are clearing out 
at a big discount.

,..mi -I®
........................ ................ *10
............... .....................................................tlUO

......................-. *10, *12, and *14

By the pound. In any quantity, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
■ « m Ttkphoee 88. He Lead In* finctn. .Johns Bros,, ::

256 DOUGLAS STREET.

#10 Coats for ... 
$15 Coats for ... 
$17.50 Coats for 
$20 Coats for ..

And a tow specials al evPft greater dlsAnmts.

GEO. R. JACKSON.
888

WEATHER BULLETIN.

ally Report Furnished by the Vlctorta 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jan. 30.—5 a. m —The high area 
central yesterday In the American plateau 
country has moved to the south and Bow 
overlive Nevada and Utah. The pressure 
h* low over the province, but the dlsturle 
a nee that earned the recent snowfall la 
sinking to the southeast, and present con 
Ultlous Indicate the approach of another 
high area from the north which may cause 
a return to fairer and colder weather. Snow 
ha* fallen generally west of the mountain 
ranges, and rain Is now falling on the Am
erican coast from Xeah Bay to Califonrta.

Forecasts.
• For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light winds, chief
ly northerly, partly cloudy, becoming colder 
to night or Saturday.

Lower Mainland—Light winds, mostly 
cloudy and cold, with ptmslbly . occasional

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.00; temperature, 

22; mini ilium, :*>; wind, 8 miles N.; snow, 
.35; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster Barometer. 80.04; tem
perature. IN; minimum. 18: wind, calm; 
snow. 1.10; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.10; temp*rature, 
16; minimum, 14; wind, calm; snow, .04; 
weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer, 20.1M; tempera- 
lore. lO; minimum, lO; wind, calm; snow, 
.02; weather, snow.

Hah Francisco- Barometer, 30.24; tem- 
- pvratun ,—407- minimum. 3R;~ wlüd,~~0~taillës 
^ K. E. ; weather, dear

Edmonton -Ha rouie ter, 30.24; tempera
ture. « below: minimum. 6 below ; wind, 6 
miles N. W.; snow, .lO; weather, fair.

—Take In Metronome Club Dance, 
to-night. $1 couple, extra lady 25 cent*.*

**A Chimney Corner" at Institute Hall, 
ThurwUy night, given by Victoria's 
beat amateur talent.

—o—
—The annual congregational meeting 

of First Presbyterian church will la* held 
this evening in the lecture room of the

TRY A BOULE
♦ -or-

PULMONIC COUGH CURE
It will atop that cough. Made only by

HALL & CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block, Cor. Yates A Douglas Sts.

FOR THE PROVINCE
MAT» Or A. P. GRAY.

Demise of Prominent Business Man, for 
Many Years Resident of 

Victoria.

The business community in par&colar, 1 
and residents of the city in general, who ; 
bare been here for any extended period |

_ . , _ .__....____ ! will learn with deep regret of the death 1
Spend a pleasant evening by wing >t n,1mq ot one wbo ,..ra, to

this country in pioneer days, and who 
for many years was a successful and 
very prominent business man.

With painful surprise the announce
ment came by wire this morning of the 
demise of A. B. Gray. Deceased for 
the past five or six years has been acting 
as Tt. P. Rithvt it Company’s agent in 
that city. No particulars are given, in 
the sad message received, and the cause 
of death is therefore Dot known. De
ceased leaves a widow, two daughter» 
and two sons to mourn his lees, all real

AMERICAN SETTLERS
TAKING UP F. C..LAND

District and on Queen Char
lotte Island Group.

m;w ati,in trail.

Department of Laml^nml Works Issuer 
Instructions For Staking One.

Acting on the representations rf Jas. 
Stables, M. P. P., the depart nient of 
lands and works is t«Hla.v issuing in- 
rtructions for the laying ont of a new 
trail from AtH.i V* Ixig Cabin. There 
has been in use now for a season or two 
a fthottoruutd letter trail- than formerly, 
but it Tins Licked stakes, ami was tlyis

* I liable to lie lost in a storm. ----- . —
------------------ I The government will stake the new

I r,*«<l at intervals of 25 or 30 yards across

WUl Form Settlement* in the Cauiar rS
will neccssitati* the construeth,n of two 
bridges—one over the Tuti-hi river.and. 
om* over the Rig Horn river. The. entire 
distance tiravraad will is* sheet ili

|ê^8lil'
Mr. Stables himself, with his com

me government of the province has ; panions, came out over this route a few 
now before it two propositions, both of ^î^». dad fohnd it in gwsl btiaiie.

—1Wanted.—Citizen* of Victoria to 
know the European Moving Picture Co. 
who t«H>k local pictures have returned 
nnd aro now showing on A a tes . street. •

_ , . , . . . . .. ,^-e___ one daughter arc still residing in Vie-
,yh*'»r” toT >he tori*, and the new. h.» tome to them II

tion,” which is to be given her» in the 
spring, was held last evening, when 
Gideon Hick*, the conductor, made pre
liminary arrangements for that event, 

------o------
—To-morrow night Vancouver Encamp

ment, No. 1, 1. O. O. F., will pay a fra
ternal visit to Victoria Lodge? No. 1, the 
mother lodge of British Columbia, and 
the new officers are promised a hearty 
welcome.

vere Mow.
Like so many pioneers of this prov

ince, Mr. Gray was attracted t*. Brit
ish Columbia by the gold rush ta Cari
boo in 18112. lie came direct from Ire
land. and spent a year or two in the up
per country. On his return to this city 
be remained a year or two in the employ 
of John Wilkie A Company, at the cor
ner of Yates and Bastion streets. He 
then starred business on bis own ac
count in the city of New Westminster.

which, it carried into effect, will have 
an important bearing oq the problem of 
populating some of the northern districts 
of British Columbia.

Two colonisation companies, the agents 
of which reside in Vancouver and in 
Victoria respectively, have made pro
posals to the department of immigra
tion for certain concessions, in return 
for which they undertake to establish 
settlements in districts which are now 

. .AndL ,.UAU>op»lttt<;-l, and almost inne. essjble. 
One pro|>ositfou is to establish twenty 
fanVIiv* on the Queen Charlotte islands, 
and the other to form a settlement of 
one hundred families in one of the fer
tile district* of Cassia r.

The two districts which will thn* be 
converted from blank assets of the prov
ince into revenue producers are both 
extremely fertile and cm pa Me of pro
ducing fruit, vegetables and cereals equal 
to any agricultural districts in the prov
ince, or in the world. C. W. Clifford, 
one of the member* for CasslAr. on a re
cent trip to his constituency, brought

—The purchasing agent ia calling for j^ome years later he removed again to back with him specimens of the fruit of
one of these valleys, which was nullltenders lor supplies for the Home for the capital, and established

the Aged and Infirm, and .also wood, per wtaj| drygoods business at the corner 
cord, delivered and piled at North Dairy Gf Government and Yates streets. Later 
pumping station. Further information on he gave this up and opened a whole- 
will be found in the advertising columns Ha|e liqnor and drygoods business 
of this paper. j at the corner of Bastion and Wharf

cient evidence of its adaptability for 
raising apples, plums, pears, ami indeed 
any of the fruits even for «tick the 
Okanagan valley is famed. Completely 
protected, ami enjoying immunity from

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Good music at the Metronome Dance, 

A. O. U. W. hall, to-night. •

Make yyurkoal oil lamps give a light 
•fiial to the electric incandescent by 
using the Patent Asbeeus Wick» 
from The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd.

—The A. 6. V. W. ball has been nice
ly decorated for the dance of the Me
tronome Club to be held there this even
ing.

—The favorite route from this city to 
Nanaimo ia now by the Victoria St 
Sidney railway and steamer Iroquois. 
Train leaves every Monday and Tnors- 
day at 7 a m Single fare $1.60. Re
turn, good for ten days, $2.50. •

Skates I Skates 1 The best assort
ment in totrn at Henry Short A Sons, 
751 Douglas street

- —A ilnmtc was tlnèa $2.50 In the police good number of years, earning for him- 
court this morning. The young lad who self the name of one of the most sue-

l was charged with the theft qf some cessful business men iu the city. But
« loth from a tailor in the city was batind good fortune was not always hi*. His 

j over for good behavior for two years, business thrived and wa* constantly vx- 
himself in the sum of $100 and hi* panding until the period of depression 
parents a like amount. struck the city. Then reverses were

____O-___ e j met. and Mr. Gray withdrew from bo*i-
-Vletoria Terminal railway is now ness. Afterwards he entered the eui- 

reaching completion, being within a ploy of R. P. Itithet A C ompany, and 
short distance of the Capital Cigar fac- , ha* been with that firm ever since, in 
tory, 23 Johnson street. The increased charge of the Nelson branch of tne os-
demand for the Capital Cigars ia suffi- tabliehment. , .
cient recommendation for their good ! Deceased. ■* *

streets, where he remained -for- a frost, this portion of Vnueiar 1* capable

—The dance announced to be held at 
Ksquimalt to-night under the auspice* 
of Hearts of Oak Camp, W.O.W., has 
been postponed owing to the death of 

_ Uh* wife of the Consul Commander, 
^ Frank Campbell.

------O------

quality. Keep yourself stocked, orders 
received by mail promptly filled. •

—The downfall of snow which has 
taken place within the last few days has 
furnished an opportunity for many ] 
sleighing parties, while the youngsters j 
have enjoyed it to the fuff. The warm j 
sun of to-day, however, has made absrt1

Ireland, and 01 years of age.

A TILSONBUBC
BUTCHER.

work of “the beautiful,” and 
ability is that to-mar sow the streets will 
again be bare.

Pin* Hi* Fsith to Dr. Pitcher'* 
Backache Kidney Tablets.

njo<k on the Oruntal .j.teui ^ ^ Dr! Pitcher1. Back.Hie rosut .tote.,

Rhine* i-
ha. been ..raetirally dno-oretod I,y Ca„t. I he.n h^eriM him;
Cooper, an,I hi. eluci.l.tion of the -ate T.t.let. ho m.df thia .uLtent:

“During a recent, sodden and sharp 
attack of backache and, kidney trouble, j 
due to cold caught in the shop, I was In-

of becoming one of the richest portions 
of the province.

The same remark applies to Queen 
Charlotte island*, where there nte groat 
tract* of laud only "awaiting the advent 
of the settler.

The drawback to these districts in the 
past hove been the laek of mean* of com- 
munleatlon and of transportation. Ket
tle r* were deterred from entering a dis
trict so far from market*, hu«I stripped 
of the rail and steamboat facilities ne
cessary to forward produce to the .con
sumer. The rapid uiim-ral deveiopment 
of both districts recently have rendered 
the double service of attracting railway 
men and steamboat men to the country, 
and of providing a ready market for the 
agriculturist e.t the mines themselves.

One of the conditions under which 
the settlement takes place is that the 
government provide main highways» and 
this will involve primary expense. The 
settlers, however, will provide the branch 
roads. The government will also have 
to provide two or throe school houses 
for the education of the children, as 
the districts an* now without throe fa
cilities. The colonists in each instance

but the moment H b* left the traveller 
1* liable to go down; or if on the lake, go 
through. The lake mettons hu* to be 
Ktak.Mi every winter, after the forming 
of the ice.

SOl’TII VICTORIA LIBERAIS.

“The Smith Victoria Liberal Associa
tion meeting for the appointment of tlele- 
gute* to the convention at Vancouver, 
advertised for 24th in*t.. ha* been poet-
IHIHimI 4.» —■— *>*--*■ 3 * - •P'" 1 ■ - - - ■ ■ Mwy
4 e'ckxk. All Libt‘rals are invited to 
attend.” -— ,

THE LIQUOR HABIT.
A HlRMLIII ANTI DOTS OISCOVCMCO.
The most highly recommended treatment 

ter Alcoholism in the world. It quickly 
uid permanently removes all craving or 
lesire for intoxicating liquors, and leaves 
■he patient in the name condition mentally 
uid physically as before the habit was 
uxjuirea. No bed after effects, no insti- 
aate or injection*, a home cure which does 
iot interfere with business or other dutie*.

For particulars and proof write to Mr. 
Dixon, 81 Willcock* St., Toronto, Ontario.

—Bring your Indie* to. the Metronome 
Club Dance at A.O.U.W. ball to-nigfct.*

—The Association football match be
tween the marine engineers and the 
master mariners of Victoria, ia scheduled 
for this afternoon, but owing to the 
snow may possibly be postponed.

------O------
—The Eurqiean Moving Picture Com

pany have opened up on Yates street, 
just below Broad. This is the company 
which obtained picture* of the arrival of 
the Royal train in Vancouver, of the 
proeeroion in Vancouver, the m*ption 
to the Duke of York at the parliament 
buildings, and view* of the procession in 
the streets here. This week they are 
showing the Vancouver views, which are 
reported to be very life-like.

—An interesting session of Dominion 
IxHlge. 1. O. O. F., will he held to-night, 
which it i* ho|H*d all the mem lier* will 
atteml. The first «legree will lie con
ferred on « candidate, and there wifi 
aImo be a debate in which the champion* 
of regalia will meet those in fever of its 
abolishment. Thl* should prove an in
teresting and instructive debate, ami 
doubtless a large numlw-r will avail

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÇOOOOOOOOOOtKXOOOOOOO

The Westside
victorts'8 Popular Ptore Jeoeery VOib, |»o*

SPECIAL SHIPMENT OF

2,500 Yards New Silks
FOB THE BALL

Regular Value, EOc To-Morrow, 32 ' c yard

Great
Remnant

Sale!!

^ themselves of the opiwtynlty of hear-
from’wiàlMto. k'^hir'r7rifc tea wm. .f their bw-thm. «-.k the

height* of elo*|uen«-e in the presentment

je« t was listened to with great a lien tion 
by the audicuiv in attendance.

Now that the election* are over 
Mr. Geo. Riley elected, the next great

l'^'Ôâi'VnteliiâcnccVI

The Full court tiwluy l« hertu* the 
nppeni in the cue of it linon tu. the 

duced to trj Dr. Pitcher1» Backache Kid- Canadien IVrctopment CoB|*n»i The
even t of't he mi int u wilt Z Mctrunotne «F T.hlet, . «--tk bottle »d .fieri pj„nti, I. a Datn. «™*r *nd in the

—Tea* direct from Gardens for edu
cated palates. Connoisseurs can’t affonl 
to dwrf elsewhere. Expert Mending of 
choicest growth*, from Mfeï Iw JBt,' per 
Ih. Samples and price lists froo. ’I*hon<* 
803. Direct f ImiKirting Tea Ac Coffee 
Co., Douglas and Johnson streets. •

Anorted jam* In 5 lb. pal!*, 60c. 
each. Mowat * Wal ace, srecer*, cor
ner Tate* and Douala* streets-

—Mr. Justice Walkeni yesterday after
noon gave judgment in the injunction 
cases against the V., V. & K. He allow
ed the motion mmle for the prolongation 
of the injunction in each case, until the 
hearing of the action. The «location of 
cost* wa* reserved.

jack Frost
Is here. Don't trifle with him. but buy one 
«if our warm Chest Frvti-ctom. There ti 
nothing like them for warmth and <*one 
r« rt. We have th**in from 50c. to $2.50. 
«'all and see them.

k\ W. FAWCETT * CO., 
Chemists, 40 Government Ht.

—Healed tender* ad«lre**e«l to the po*t- 
6w*ter-Lr‘‘!i«-r.Tl will l»e n-c'is • ,| ,n < h
tawa until noon on Friday, February 
28th, for the conveyance ofl If, M. mail* 

,«>n proposed contracts for four years, six 
Jr time* |M»r week each way between 

Gnrnh.mi and Victoria and once per 
week Iwtween Milne’s Landing and Vic
toria. both from April 1st. Contract 
fcims may Ih* seen at the post offices of 
(•arnham. Maywood, Col wood, Milne*»

Club dance at A. O. V. W. hall 
Thin aday, 3Uth. The boat of iinie? baa 
been provided, ami everything i* M-iog 

, «lone to ensure the «-onifort and p*«*asnrv 
of all who attend. The de<-oration and 
refreshment «-onimittee* ar*> working 
hard to make it a grand iiuxve. Tickets 
at Erskine, Wall A Os-, Alex Peden, 
tailor. Fort street; Ànqy and Navy 
cigar store. *

—Everywhere “Human Hearts,” which 
i** to »H- given here «hi Ketunlay night, 
is s|H>kcn of as |H»**es*i«ig rare power to 
move ami entertain. The varied char
acters chosen by the author to reveal hi* 
intention are woven lido a<*tion that in 
itislf ha* artlwtic variety, and i* alive 
with such elcinent* as rivet the atten- 
tion. The pin v is « l. ar, eb*an and clev«-r. 
and tlu* fm t that<it i* iu it* fifth waaon 
of niiccto** warm ill* the statement that 
it ha* lasting power, which can be said 
of very few dramas. The awroi of thi* 
lie* in the simplicity, truthfulness and 
varied human interest*.

. O >... •
—TW HtrePla, bridge* an«l wwer* com

mit tin* held a meeting in the committee i 
room of the city hall last evening, when, 
among oth«*r matter*, the Point Rlllce 
bri<lg«- question wa* informally «flsruxs- 
t-d. 'Fhv roplies of the various bridge ex- 
m»rta to the city engineer’s eoniinuniea- 
tion* were road and csmHdered. The 
«•ugliH-er in hi* letter* Inquired of each 
Mm fee for prop*ring plan* for the super
structure of the bridge, ami also what 
each would charge for acting a* «•on- 
suiting engineer. The answers were 
varied, some u(ferine their acrvlciia. for 
:i percentage *of the cost and other* stat
ing a certain amount. The term* of Mr. 
Waddell, consulting engineer for the pro
vincial government, were favorably com
mented on. but no action wa* taken by

1grading and Victoria at the office of the committiv In either case, and there 
the post office Inspector, K. H. Fletcher, will be nothing to report to the council.

had used half of them the pah» was Yukon court, at the trial before Judge 
pone. This I think la rapid enough re- Craig, recovered judgment for $28,000 
suits for anyone. I think they Are a damages in re*|>eet to goods shipped from 
mighty good medicine.” 8. J. Pitta, of Victoria, for plaintiff. "On

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tub- account of the blockade near White 
kte are the neweat and most effective Horae in IN*) it proved Impossible for 
remedy for backache, lame or weak the carrying companies to get goods to 
beck, Bright’s disease, diabetes, dropsy, the river, and they decided to take no 
nrtfiness tinder The eyes. swetUng of the goods after 2*Hh August, 18BR. and u»- 
feet ami ankles, gravel, rheumatism, ibrtake to get them through to Dawson, 
speck* floating I * fore the eye*, kidney The goo«l* in question were taken under 
weakness of children and old people and an agreement which defendant» contend 
all urinary troubles). Frke 50 cent* a they arc relieved from any warranty to 
box at all druggists "or by mail. The Dr. délirer at Dawson that season.
Zina Pitcher Co.. Toronto, Ont.-------- i On arconnt of the amount Involved the

------------------------------ j rase ia very Important, and B. V. Bo«l-
—Come lif your bob sleigh* to the ' well. K.C., has been presenting the de- 

Metronome «1an«“e. Ti«*ket*. $1 !>•*■ side of the case all day, and
couple; extra lady, 25 cento, ta-nlght. • he will be followed on the same aide 
. by !„ P Duff, K.G. Fred IMer*. K.C..

---------  ! and A. G. Smith appear for the plain
tiff. Mr. Smith was formerly deputy 
attorney-general, hut 1* now practicing 
in Dawson, and 1* here for the session 
of the conrt. several ease* in which be 
is interested being an the ii*t.

The following applications were dla- 
pn*.>d of »hi* morning before the Hon
orable Mr. Justice Wtlkem:

Robinson vs. Okell * Morris Canning 
Co.—Application on part the plaintiff 

, 1M . for judgment under Order XIV. Ap-
drum/ .nil *R!OHT UF-TO-IlATB. -it à ,rLfnw’ Z'!h "T'J;
Mg reduction; also a lim- of , Griffin, of Tapper. Peter* A Griffin, for

j application. H. M. Cloland for defend-

Ladies* Storm Skirts

A Cold Snap
This Weather Yon Seed ■»

OVERCOAT

Lengths for $4.26 and upwards, at

ALEX PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor,
36 FORT 8T.

Bncewor to dee. B. Jackson.

! Richardson v*. Richardson.—(Divorce 
proceeding*). Application by Martin 
Griffin, of Topper. Peter* A Grilfin, for 
an order giving leave to file supplement
ary petition. Onler made. . \

! Ok«41 k Morris Canning Co. AppIica-
, tion by T. Fell for an order for discov
ery. Adjonrn«*d until to-morrow.

Ren y an. Ri-ny, et al.—Application for 
•liroction* n* to c«msiileratlon of. sale. 
O. H. Barnard for p|$lntiff. ami J. II. 
I.aw*on and IL B. ÿotwrtson for de
fendants»

of their argumeuti.

—The match ln-tweeii the J. B. A. A. 
and Seattle Y. M. C. A. teams at Seat
tle last night went against the blue and 
white players, .vho were defeated by a 
wore of 42 to 12. The Bays put up a 
splemlid game in tb«> first |wrt. and ran 
up 12 |*»int* èiefore their «|*ponenta 
knew where they were. Then Janion, 
the Victoria jviitre. was very ebwely 
ch«H-k«d. and was almost placed hors de 
««oiiiIhiL He played gamely on. however, 
but the charm woven I y the 4. B. A. A. 
was broken, and their ««pporents secured 
a *-ore of 42 jKiint*. Tlie ks-al players 
rotunuMl this morning.

—The fourteenth annual meeting of 
the Victoria Building Society will be held 
to-night, commencing at 8 o’clock, in 8ir 
William Wallace hall. Broad street. The 
bnrlness will consist of the following^ 
Receipt of the directors’, auditors’ ami 
secretary’s reports, and the balance 
sheet; the election of officer* ami board 
of management and the holding of the 
eighty-fifth drawing for an appropria
tion. The present ofiv-er* are W. W. 
Northcott, president; Alex. Stewart, vice- 
president; O. A. Carieton, J. Fullerton. 
G. W. Anderson, W. J. Anderson and 
C. D. Mason, directors; A. 8t. George 
Flint, secretary; Jno. Taylor, surveyor: 
Fell and Gregory, solicitor*, ami J. E. 
Church and W. Hcowojoft, auditor».

RACK1CHK
And GRIFFITHS' MKNTHOL LIXI- 
MKNT left mix Tfet pain has t«i 
g». It |H«nrtralew right to the spot. 
RheumntlMH.*too, In severe esse* re 
quin-* b«ith Intenml and external 
treatment, that's why this Uniment 
I* the roly genuine rheumatism cure 
Y«>u g«*t the benefit both wavs and 
the pain baa to go. 25c. ami 75#-. a 
bottle.

$100 000.00
To Loan on First Mortgage
f^anvumu from SebO.OO up, o» Improved

SWINEBTON » ODDV.

BEGINS TO-MORROW MORNING
At 9 o’clock sharp to-morrow morning The 
Westside will open its doors to the Greatest 
Remnant Sale ever heard of. The manage
ment have issued orders that the

REMNANTS MUST BE CLEARED!!
In order to accomplish this, enormous re
ductions haW been made on every remnant 
in stock. They will be laid out on special 
tables in each department and marked in 
plain figures so that customers can select for 
themselves. The remnants range in lengths 
from i to io yards, end of the best selling

Attend the Great Money-Saving Sale of
Remnants of Silks,

„ Remnants of Dress Goods, 
Remnants of Flannelettes, 
Remnants of Sheetings, 
Remnants of Cretonnes, 
Remnants of Linens,
Remnants of Flannels,

The Hutcheson Co. Ld. Victoria, B,C.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
oooooooooooo-oooooooooooooo-oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

—Yen will flrd It to yenr advantage to 
pun-hove your blankets, comforter*, elder- 
down unlit* lit Wflh-r Whave an
♦•leiiunt line of. snow-flaked filled vomf«»rt-
rr«.

ARE YOU 111 Of DUSK?
If so. It will pay yon to visit onr store and 
examine our stock of musical merchandise.

PIANOS
The famous “Gerhard Helntxmen"' Pianos 

srp wtthoaA a. pwh KiWlMt RaMLlA.,
suit pun-haaen.

ORGANS
Before buying lie sure to try the Doherty 

t'rgaa. It bn* no «-qnnl.
Violin*. Mandolin*, Guitars, Banjo», Auto- I 

harps. Accordéons, Concertina*, etc., etc. i
REGINA MlilklC BOXeft 

•Meet Music cad Music Books of 
oft hinds e specialty

We carry a complete stock of the famous 
S4 III KM Fit IJ HR ARY OF MVKIOAL 
t 1.A8SJU8. A*k for one of oar vutalognee 
of toe ^Hheet Mosl«'. Over 5,600 piece» to

Fletcher Bros.,
98 GOVERNMENT 8T. .

Plumbing.
OH A lt« î BS It RAM )N A BUL

Watson & McGregor
PHONE 746. W JOHNSON ST I

Our
January

Offer
On Rnvelopes and Statements

Eads This Friday Itcetn*. the 3tst

'f I fcViswHisJ y
We will talk to yon on

Business Car s and 
Illustrated Adi ihlslag 

Blotters
Victoria Printing 

and Pub. Co.
Printers, Bookbinders and Rulers, 

Cur. Yates and Government Streets.
WtOUMUMIUHtMHt'

ETON - 
SUITS

Alargaii
We have a few Eton 
Suits in stock, reg
ular price, $13.00. 
As we do not in
tend to carry this 
line of goods any 
longer, will sell pres
ent stock at

$8.00 a Suit

87 Jobe*» Street, Victoria. B.O.

oooooooooooeoooooooooooooo

DELICIOUS

Gillard’s Relish
-AND-

Gillard’s Sauce
As supplied to H. R. H. the Prlnee of 
Wales.

TO BB HAD FROM

WATSON & HALL
GROCERS,

TBL. 446 flfi YATBS 8T.
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COMMUNICATIONS.
PROTECT TUB FOWL».

•d

To the Editor:—I would like to call the 
attention of the S. P. C. A. officers to 
the condition of the swaus and other 
aquatic birds at the park.

Whenever ice forma on the pond the 
Linds are left unprotected from the fct- 
tacka of dogs, which have worVied and 
killed several of the swans.

During the greater part of the year 
the very few living birds and animals 
at the park are a source of much interest 

Jo visitors, and it is unfortunate that so 
little care is taken of them.

CITIZEN.

UNSATISFACTORY.

To the Editor:—Seven months ago I 
bought a ticket to Alberni, by steamer, 
and had my luggage delivered -at the 
steamboat. Afterwards I decided to 
travel by train ami stage to,Alberni, 
leaving my luggage to go by the boat.

On reaching Alberni I found that my 
property w»*- missing, and I requested 
a friend in Victoria to see the officials 
of the company and ask them to have a 
search made. This my friend did. but 
during the seven months has been unable 
to obtain any information respecting the 
missing property. 0 few day* ago, quite 
by décident, on ' looking through the 
warehouse at Alberni.l .fQUDil JB£ pftir. 

i ill I tearing
written. As t am not the only one who 
hap suffered from the careless method*
1 write you an account of my experi-

What is

CASTORlIAi|

Casturia in for Inlknts and Children. Castoria la a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

- and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children^ 
Panacea- »1io Mother’s Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
'Tutorla Is an excellent medicine for i "faatarla la bo well adapted to chtldroe 

Children. Mothers have repeatedly told me J that I recommend it as superior to any pra 
of its good effect upon their children ' ' j script ion known to me."

Da. C. C. OaoooD, Lowell. Mau. j It A. Abchkb, M. D Brooklyn^ X f

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

SKATING.
AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP.

N >w York. Jan. 2U. It was announced to- 
'by tint 71 on trie,* lm«l 1»«-«mi n-«vl> v«l fug 
iiu* sbstllug rai-e* for tin* amateur rhamphiu- 
“hip of thi* Vnllod Staton and Canada, 
which un* I»» be hel«| #t Verona. X. J.. on 
January 3lwt and Feb^iary let ________

SHOOTING.
LIVE HIRl> MATCH.

\«*w York. Jan. 20. Simon Glover. «iff 
K i lifMlrr, defeated Dff. J. I». Kiwwllou, of 
this city. by a açore «d U4 to :»l MM< «I In a 
Pki live bird match shoot at Iutrrelate 
park. Ixng Island, t»» day. The match tt.il 
pi " v during :« ebowstonu, and, a* then* 
w « !.«• wind, the hlnis had all the Worst of
it. Kimwlton waa Huccensful with Ills first 
hirrel 22 times, and Glmer If» time*. 
Knew I ton lost f«>nr «load mit of Ih.uud* and 
I .lover one,

HlfiHt rtHlTSAMi. —-------- -
BATTLE OF GIANTS.

An effort is being made to arrange a foot- 
b»!l match t»etween ri'prcwnhitiw teams 
f> un the Mainland and Island. Ernest

__ O'C-allaghan. secretary of the Vancouver
< i ••*». wâtTTn tliprityypiterday. and an- 
nuuneed a movement nions this lime lie 
pointed out that a combinât Ion between the 
Victoria and Nanaimo aggregations would 
produce a t«*«m that would make Vancouver
I lay the game of Its Ilf* A game between 
Hie champion» ami the pl« k of tin» two Isl
and teams would lie a regal one Indeed, 
and it is hoped that something will come 
ef the movement. Mr. OTallagtian came 
down for the purpose of taking hack the 
Meiveehnie cup. which waa won by the 
Vancouver club.

■ ASKKTBALL
SATURDAY NIGHT*» MATCH.

Ai the drill hall next itstunlay night the 
J B A. A. basket lui ll team will make a 
desperate effort to lower the rotor* of the 
F. Y. M. A. players. In another of the 
*vin of league matches arranged for city 
teams. Ho far the Fern wood* have proved 
Invincible, and" with aucli a splendid lead
II b quite natural that* they should devote 
fliemselv-cw asfdduomdy to practice to guard 
.Ig* ht at displacement from HE Bead of Hie 
IM The J. li. A. A., on the «»tber band, 
lure not been so fortunate, awl their pro- 
wot iwisltlon I* certainly unusual. In view 
of the triumphal rec«»rd «*f other years. 
That they will be content with third place 
is entirely ouV of the question, and on Hat- 
•'.rdajr night they will make a vigorous at
tempt to Increase t>eir percentage. Both 
teams are In good rendition, and the game 
should be well worth wltnesalng. The 
Fern wood* will line up as follows: Guard*. 
XlKitbolt and Ihslen; centre. W. Falrnll; 
forward*, «C. Falrall and F. Jones. D. 
nxillivnn will referee the game, and 
Messrs. Moresby and Burgess will act »■ 
Umpires.

The league standing la as follows:
Played. Won. I,o*t. P.C. 

y y. *M. A.................. I l _ o 1IM>
v a. a ....................... 2 i i
J « A. A.................. 1 « 1

5*

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
’•us cosNN* it eevssev wwrr. sew »««« s«tv

TEA Direct free grower te the Consumer.

0. R King & Son,
FURNITURE

All kinds of new and second-hand FIR 
N ITERE. AIR-TIGHT HEATERH. COOK 
HTOVKR. etc., at lowest price*. A large 

ortment of Indian Curio* at half price.

JT. W. GOSS.
188 DOUGLAS 8T.

ROSLYN GOAL
lump or sack........................see p*r tra
I'RI OOKO WOOD................BMOpirrord
BPLBNDID BARK ..................M OO ft cord

J. BAKER flr CO„
Pkou «07. a Btiiraliie a

COMPETITION THE UFE OP TRADE

1 $19.00
'* Buga the Finest

Solid Gold, 14 Karat, 
Ladies' Waltham Watch

A borgiln that coo only be obtained from

SIMMirS mil STORE.
A TATRA STREET.

NOTICE.
REVISED 6TATUTKII CANADA. 

OHA1TKR «2.
1886,

Proposed Construction ef Merle# 
Railway a ad Wharf at the Pert 
ef Vlcterla, •. C.

Notice la hereby given that under and 
purausut to the Revised Statutes of Can
ada, ISM, Chapter 92, the undersigned, by 
petition dated this day. have applied to the 
Governor in Council for approval of the 
area plan and site of the following proposed 
work* to occupy the foreshore and sub
merged grounds adjoining or a Uniting 
Lou 7, X. ». IV and 11. Block K. W 
street.. Harbor Estate. Victoria. B. U.,

tat L slip way. commonly described as 
marine railway.

tb> A wooden wharf adjoining said slip
way. A phra ef the aehf proposed work* 
and a description by melee and bounds ef 
the f«*rewhore and submerged ground to be 
«x-cupled thereby has been deposited with 
the Minister or Public Works, and dupll 
'-ate* thereof have been deposited In the 
Lend Registry ofllee, Victoria. It. C.

Victoria. B. C. 18th January. IMS. 
VICTORIA MACHINERY DBI*OT COM

PANY, LIMITED.
A. J. BKCHTKL.

Managing Director.
C. J. V. HPRATT,

ENJOYABLE CONCERT.

luUrwsiiug Programme Carried Ont at 
TVaptmei Hall Last Night.

There wa* a good a tendance at the 
«'oucert In Tctn|»eranct» hall last evening, 
when a capital programme was carried 

■s
' * ' T# the 1'nihot .. rill. r
' Dm*t .... Messrs. Avery and Mullens
W.l Holo.................................Mis* Mathews
t rid les' Quartette .............................
1 i»no Duet . Mrs. Celia Avery. Hhlney Talhd
\ (*>il Holo ............................... Eugene Avery
Mi ted Quartette.............................................

* lu it», "Sweet ami I*»w" .................rh«4r
Xisv-Udin Duet... Kidney Talbot. H. White

Holo ..................................... Joe Mulli-ne
\*K sl Dvet............ B. Avery. Miss Mathews

s,>1" ........................... Mrs. (Vila Avery
Vocal ,l)uet Mlwes Nellie a ml Bertha H-»we| 
VtK"'* Holo....................................... J. G. Brown

------- ---------------—« parti
ship lately subsisting between tie, John W. 
Hwitser aud Charles it. MeCluekey, carrying 
oo buslnes* as saloon keeper*, at the Regent 
•Sample Rooms, corner of Dougla* and Johu- 
*<m street*, of the city of Victoria. B. C.. 
ha* this «lay been dissolved by mutual con
sent.

The business h-reaft-r wtft he carried on 
by John W. Hwlt*er. who will assume and 
pny all debts owing by the ssbl late firm.

As Witness our hands this 1st day of 
January, 1902.

JOHN W. RWITZER.
„ JANE WCLDSKBY.
Execotrix Estate of Char:*»* B. McCloskey.

G REE NRHIELD8S MI SHI ON.

' QunrtptMt

-It waa Very cold last night and I conM 
n.tt get to sleep, but have made up my 
mind to buy an Improved “Dmiltnn Foot 
Warmer" at Weller Bros'. Nothing like 
being < tv fortable.

-....frrotuî^^:
•* » Cettau leal Cy«M drungtat forÇril_____________

. *»ke no other, as all Mixtures, pilla and
•1^d*n^rofW- Frl*^ No. 1 ,|1 pei

k^f.'A0 ******* stronger,» par box. No.

SigSSH
and No. 2 aro gold In Victoria at

Mackenzie & _ _________
Here to Represent Hi* Frincipnls.

-V Greeushield*. K.C.. left to-night 
for Victoria. B.C..” soys the Montreal 
Star, "in rounettion with the railway 
policy of the Dominion goverpm^nt. " It 
is understood that as a result of the 
visit of Iloa, Mr. Well*, commissioner 
of lands and works of that province, 
hero last fall. Messrs. Mackenzie A 
Mann have agreetl to build a «lefleetbm 
of their transcontinental line from Qnes 
nel southwest to Seymour's narrows, to 
<xmnoct with the Dunsmuir road on Van
couver Island:

“The Dominion government was asked 
for stiltsi.lies, and the British Columbia 
govern nient promise»! subsidies, and it 
was in connection with there latter that 
Mr. (ireenshields, after 4 lopg consulta
tion with Mr. Mann to-day at the Wind- 
Kor, has left for the Pacific const. The 
Dominion government ha* entered on n 
vigorous railway policy, and Mr. Green- 
shield* will atttend the coming session 
fargelJL, in the it terest of >1 emirs. Mac
kenzie & Mann."

Victoria Building Society
The 14th Annual General Meeting of the 

above H*H-h»ty will be held in 8lr William 
Wallace Hall, Broad street, on Thursday, 
3Uth January. 11X12, 8 p. ».

<1.1 T» receive th<- Idretgor*' and Audi- 
tor1» Reports also the Hevretary s Report 
and Balance Sheet, and such other business 
as uiav be brought lief ore the meeting.

<2.) Election of OUlcers and Board of 
Management.

(3.J The holding of the 85th drawing for 
an appropriation.

See tbat^your shares are In good standing.

a. ST. g. igwy

Salmon Fisheries Commission
The Salmon Fisheries Commission, ap

pointed by the Dominion Government for 
the purpose of hearing and r«*celvlng evi
dence on all matters touching the Salmon 

Xf . . ^ Fishing Industry, will hold sitting* as
Mann s Ag« nt Coming stated hereunder. All person* who wish to 

.... - . • - : «built evidence for the consideration of the
Commissioners will please take notice ac- 
eonllngly :

Yarn ourer -Saturday, Jan. 28th. at |0 
a. m.; Mender. Jap. 27th, at 10 a. m.; 
1 neaday. Jan. 2Kth. at 10 a. m.

New Westminster -Wednesday. Jan. 20th. 
at 10 a. in. ; Thursday, Jan. .10th, at 10 
a. m.

Victoria—Miuiday, Feb. ,1rd, at 10 a. m.: 
Tuesday, Feb. 4th. at 10 a. m.

Nanaimo—Wednesday, Feb. »th. at 2 p. m.
T. R. E. M‘INXKk

Secretary

DOMINION OF CANADA
SYNOPSIS OF 8E0IILATI0NS
For DUpowl of Mineral» on Dominion 

Lands in Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories, and the Ynkon Terri
tory.

COAL.
Coal lands may »*» purchased at 110.00 

per acre for soft coal, and $20.00 for anthra
cite. Not more than 820 acrea can be ac
quired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at such rate a* may from time to 
time he specified by Order In Council shall 
be collected on the gross output.

QUARTZ.
Persona of eighteen years and over and 

Joint stock companies bolding Free Miner's 
Certificate* m»v obtain entry for a mining 
location.

A Free Miner's Certificate Is granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment in advance of $10.00 per annum 
for an Individual, aud from $30.00 to $100.00 
per annum for a company, according to

A Free Miner having discovered mineral 
In place -may locate a claim l..YX>xHfi(X> feet 
by marking out the en pie with two legal 
poets, bearing location notices, one at 
each end «>0 the line of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within tift««en 
days If located wllhtn ten miles of a Min
ing Recorder's Office. «»ue additional day al
lowed for every additional ten miles or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim la

At least $100.00 must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the Mining Re
corder In lieu there*«f. When $500.00 has 
been expended or paid the locator, may, 
upon having a survey made and upon com
plying with other roeiuliemeota, purchase 
the laud at $1.00 an -acre.

Permission may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claim* contain
ing Iron aud mbs. also copper. In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 
100 acre*.

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of royalty on the 
sales not exceeding five per cent.
PLACER MININ'; MANITOBA AND THE 

N. W. T.. EXCEPTING THE YUKON 
TERRI TOBY.

Canadian Pacific Navlgatloe Co. U. I THE
Tim# Table.—Effective October 15th, 1901. 

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Ska gw */ direct, steamship "Amor" 

connecting with wfclte Pans A Yu
kon route, leave Wet «ma Feb. *10 and 33, 
and the following day from Vancouver.

VICTORIA - V ANGOU VKB ROUTE.
8. 8. "Charmer.”

Lnere Victoria dally, 1 a. m.
Leave X anevuver dally, 1:16 p.m. 

NORTHERN B. C. COAST ROUTE, 
a & “Tees.”

mouth.6 VlctorU 11 »-»• Ut end 15th of 

month.* VancouTer * P-m- *nd and 16th of
K«»r Alert Bay, Fort Rupert, Rivera Inlet. 

Narnu, Bella Bella, China rial, Lowe In- h*. ttm RI.«r, M«l.i»tl.Y P? WmS- 
aon, Naas River, and Intermeâlate porta] 
-"mouth.1 BeUe Coo*s sod BkJdeRai#1^

White Passand Yukon Route
Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
Beln5TCi?i,£F‘lm” ***** bom Whit. Im to Hootelloqu u« Mg

potuta, including Eg, 

■teamera t^J

MiSüîïüïS’uS? *' D*w*° ,or *" Uow” I"k“> rtw
Atlln^îiiu et,0.rlhoo with the Oompuij'i 

and Golden Gate mining campe.

WINTER ROUTE SERVICE—During the Winter Season when Navigation Iff 
closed. Daily Trains will continue running between Bkigway and White Hone.

A Through Mail, Peesenger end Freight Berries will be nuinteined by a 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Horae and Dawson, with

™mA.„tw WG8TM1NHTRH routi comtort»u* S®*4 Hon»oe et convenient point, on route.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
feet square; eolry fee $5.«>. renewable

I* yearly. On the North Haekarc-hewan ltlver 
claims are either bar or l«euch. |h«* former 
b«*|ng 1<*> f«^t long and extending Itetween 
high and low water mark. The latter ln- 

i elude* bar digging*, but extends back te 
the base of the bill or bank, bat not ex
ceeding l.uuu feet. Where steam power 14 
used, claim* »*> feet wide rosy be obtained. 
DREDGING IN THE RIVERS OF MANI

TOBA AND THE X. W. T.. EXCEPT
ING THE YUKON TERRITORY.

A Free Miner may obtain only two leases 
of five mile* each for a term of twenty

E«r*. renewable in tbe discretion of the 
nteter of tbe Interior.

Tbe leenee'* right i* confined to the sub
merged b«*d or bar* «*f the river lielow low 
water mark, apd *ubjert to the rights of 
all peraou* who have, or who may receive, 
entries for bar digging* or be-m-h claims, 
except on tbe Sa*K.itctM*wan River, where 
the Wwee may dr^gv to high water mark 
on each alternate lennekold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera- 
tl«*n within one season from the date of the 
lease fee each five miles, but where-a per- 
*«n or company ha» obtalneil more than 
one lease one dretlge for each fifteen miles 
or fracUon la autfieb nt. Rental $10.00 pee 
annum for each aille of river leased.

znti.XT'ai îr
ceeda $10,000.00,
DRKDGIXG IN THE YUKON TERRITORY 

six lease** of live miles each may 
granted to a free miner for a term of twenty 
years, also renewable.

The lessee’s right Is confined to tbe sub
merged bed or bar* In tbe river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
ita position on tbe 1st day of August In tbe 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each five miles 
within alx years from such date. Rental, 
$HMMN> per mile for first year, and $10.00 
per mile for *e« h subsequent year. Royalty
{M%Tnt-00 lbe °”tpul ^
PLACER MIXING IN THE YUKON TBB- 

RITORY.
Creek. Gulch. River and Hill Clelau shall 

•at exceed. 230 feet in length, racaaerwt 
tbe base tin# or general direction of tbe 
«wk or milch, the width being from 1.00» 
to 2.00» feet. All other Placer Claims 
•ball be 290 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poe 
ooe at each end bearing notices. Entry tut 
be obtained within too days If the claim 
within ten mile* of Mining Recorder*# 
odlce. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim, 
and each person In bla or Ita employment, 
except house servants, must held a Free 
Miner's Certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine to entitled
to a claim 1.009 feet In length, at *------
party constat* of two. 1.600 Prêt ni 
on the output of which no royalty 
charged, the reel of the party 
claims only.

Entry fee $13.00. Royalty at the rate of 
five per cent, charged on the gross output 
«»f the claim, with the exception of an an- 
■nal exemption of $3.000.09.

No Free Miner shall receive a grant of 
’©re than one mining claim on eac-h separ

ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may bold any number of claims by 
purchase, and Free Miner*, not exceeding 
ten In number, may work their claims In

Srtnerahlp. by filing notl« e and paying fee 
$2.00. A clplm may be abandoned 1

Steamer "Prlnceaa Louise.
^Leave Victoria Tuesdays and Fridays, T

Leave Ne# Westminster Wednesdays and 
-xturdays, 7 a. m.. calling at Ma y ne. ëteveeton and Gulchon. 1

NEW W K8TMIN ST E R-CT11LL1W ACK 
ROUTE.

Steamer “Beaver."
- - Leave New Westminster Mondays, Wed- 
oewlaya and Fridays, ut 8 a.m.

lueeday*. Thuredaye 
and Saturday», 7 a. m., calling at Fraser 

N-
NEW WESTMINSTER - STKVE8TOM 

ROUTE.
Steamer "Beaver."

wî*Mi2dî7 wee°nn,*r<* V» ™- dïllj. »»-
f^ave Steveaton Monday, Tuesday, Wed- 

?^‘Uy«,.nd.Thu^* 7 Frldiy, 6
a.m.; Saturday, 0 p.m., calling at Fraser 
r,vrra.en<,lng" l>et»rvn New Weetrolneter 
and Steveaton.

WEST COAST ROUTE.
Steamer "Q« een City.” ______ ______ _ 1..____

Leave Victoria let, 10th and 20th day of ' I'hlladelplila—American Une 
month, Joe IX __ Renfrew, Carn»nah, | SD^Paul—A----- -— • *—

Through null, express and freight eerrice will Also be mAintained to Atiie.
J. H. GREER, Commercial Agent,

A. ». NKWELL, ,U° 0eT””“ *•’
Vice-President and General Manager,

Seattle, Waab.. and Skagway, Alaska.
J. FRANCIS LEE.

Traffic Manager.

Cl ...
Sechart, Uclulet. Clavoqoot_____________ .... ___ „

Scott and Intermediate porta oa Labn-lUmburg American Une.........Jan. 23
JOth day of each month. 1 tolumbla-IIamlmrg-American Line. .Jan. 30

This (.oMpeny rroervee tbe right to Aller Hamburg American Line ... .Feb. H 
change this time table at any time without Caeoel-N<»rth tlennan Llord ...........Jan. 30

c2T Boole, AlbeniC 
* end Abouaet.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
From From 

St. John. Halifax. 
Protorlan—Allan Line .Jan. 18 Jan. 20
Corinthian Allan Line ...Jan. 23 Jmq. 27 
Parisian-Allan Une ....Fçb. 1 Feb. 3 
Carth Castle—Beaver Line.Jan. .11 
Lake Ontario-Beaver Line.Feb. 14 
Leke Superlur—lieu . .Feb. 28
_ Fr. Portland.

j Dominion—Dominion Line .................Feb. 1
Fr. New York.

Ivernla—Canard 8. 8. Co. .................Jan. 23
Unibrta—Cuuard H. H. Co......................... Feb. 1
Saxon la—Cunard 8. 8. Co..........................Feb. 8
Lucanla—Ounard 8. 8. Co..........................Feb. 15
Germanic—Wbite Star Une ............... Jan. 22
Oceanic—White Star Une............... .Feb. 3-------  t ^ , .jan. y

..Jan. 2B 
.Jan. 25 

..Feb.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST BATES. BEST SERVIS*.

------------- Anchor Une
Furnessla—Anchor Une .

.-------------------------------- w« right to Aller—Hamburg-American Lltiechange this time table at any time without Caeoel-North German Lloyd .........
. j Kron Prlnz Wllheln»-N. G. Lloyd .

•PP»y I?d«Sh afJntt0or,m*’ retee' etc” I ^Champagne-Campagnle General 

t j- Ï«VP£. B.c.

H. H. ABBOTT, General Agent. Victoria.

FOR

Hawaii, Si 
l«w Zealam 

Australia.
8.8. SIERRA, to sail Tbnraday, Feb. «. 

at W a. m.
8.8. ALAMEDA, to sail Saturday, Feb. ! 

13. it 2 p. m.
^.nmALU, for TahltL Feb. I», at

j. U. BPRBGKEL8 A BROS. OO.,
Agents, 649 Market street.

Era^J^o. 0eC** 107 Mertlet etTwt* kl

Feb. H 
Jan. 30 

_ . ..Feb. 4 
Generale

, ..................................... J«b. 30
L Aqlntalne-Campngule Generale

Transatlantique.....................................Feb. 6
For rate# and all Information apply to 

H. H. ABBOTT.
A rent for All Llnee,

_ _ C. P. N. Office, Victoria, B. 0. 
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

General 8. 8. Agent,“ lèNai,Winnipeg, ;

facile Coast Steaiaship Co.
FOR

San Francisco

SOTICR

lerebr given that an applies- 
made to the Perils meet of I

Leave Victoria.
Stearoehlpa City of Puebla. Umatilla, or 

Quc«-n. carrying H. B. M. mall*. 8 p. m.. 
Jan. 4, 14. 19, 24. 29. Feb. 3. 8, 13, 18, 23, 
28, and every fifth day thereafter.

For Sooth-Eastern Alaska.

Im may be a bam
ataiaed no the same er____ __ _
by giving notice, and paying a

Beautiful Iror and Brass Bedstead*. In 
many style* and at moderate price*, also a 

■t Wetter Bros*. •fine line of Mattresses, 1

Notice.

fee.
Work must he done on a claim each year 

to the value of at leaat $200.00. or In lien 
of work tiayment may he made to the Min
ing Recorder .**«*b year for tbe finit three 
iron of-$200.00 and «fier that $4u0.tl0 fur

A certificate that work baa been done or 
fee paid must be obtained each year: If not, 
the claim shall lie d«*en.ed to lie abandoned, 
and open to occupation and entry by 
Free Miner.

The boundaries of a claim may be dé
fit ed absolutely by having a survey made, 
and publishing notices In the Yukon Official

HYDRAULIC MIXING. YUKON 
TORY.

TERRI

Th«* Annual General Meeting of tb» Al- 
Muda Gold Mining t o, Umlt.il Ualilllty, 
will be held In their (flfici*. 30 Broad street, 
on Thuroday. February 6th, U*ri. at 3 p.m.

J. U. WARREN,
Secretary.

FOR SALE
1

CoeI, tinter end Iran lande, butine* 
block*, residence^ and other real estate; 
hooae# end office# to rent. Green Woriock

H. MACKENZIE CLRLAND.
Trnafiee.

Iff Govenmeot Street

Inventions suitable for hydraulic mining, 
tuivlng a frontage of from one to five miles, 
and a dw-nth of one mile or more, may be 
leased for twenty years, provided the 
ground ha* been pro*|.cct**d by the nppll- 
*nut «»r ht* agent : la found to be 11 nan I t.i hie 

"n<1 not Include
within it* botindarl*** any Mining claims el- 
ready granted. A rental of $ir*MM) for each 
mile of frontage, and a royalty of Are per 
rent, on the gr»»»s output, lew .an annnal 
exemption of $2r»,00ii.o0, are charged. Opera
tion* moot be commenced within one year 

of the lease, and not tone 
than $3.000.00 must he expended annually. 
Too leave excludes nil base metal*, quartz 
and coal, and provblea for the withdrawal 
or unop*»™ted land for agricultural or 
building purposes.

PETROLEUM.
All unappropriated Dominion Lend* 

shall, after the Oral of July. 1901. be open 
to prospecting for petroleum. Should the 
prospector discover oil In paying quantl- 

he. may acquired scree of available 
land. Including and surrounding hi* dls- 

.V fhe rate of $1.00 an acre, subject 
to royalty at inch rate as may be spedffed by Order to Council. 1

_ JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Ottawa, l»th Doc., IDOL

Notice la hereto
tloe will be mad. __ ________ _ v. ,
Canada at Ita next session for an act to to- 1 I Vlrtnrla ■
corporate u «-ompany to be known sa "The LCaVC VILIUlia,
t-anada Central Railway Company." to con- ! Cottage Cl tv. 6 a.m.. Jan. 1, 16, 31, Feb. IS, 
struct and operate a line of railway com- an4 every fifteenth day thereafter mencing from a point at or near the mouth 7 „ roereaner.

ï0"" Leave Seattle.« ï; «rrirhïïiLir.riîL^bïï^n^î' ;
*r‘r to «Otoe rolut .1 or mr tte brad- 1 îvh t ii ft. %' 2 1 -
Hf’yilpIMit' tbol!!" n'ortb^Mortr'ft*"»»1!" <”•■«• •< rrabrtrao with 
nolnt sn the Aih»n* aw«u . «Î2 efMtoe Company *e steamers for porta In Humboldt«d Ontîrto-îhî^ f» ? r°jr.lnce 8withero California and Mexico.
^°“«Kib‘b«te"^ri‘«*Hcrïï,Y2;%.<,,2s - Ar r*rtb" w*
tbe Province of Maultt>ba to some point on 

tbea<* northerly 
,bjL Vr of Frince A l to rt In 

the District of Saskatchewan, and Ed mon

of Seattle 
3U, 33, 80,

î0" to„tht Ittetrlet of Alberta, to Teto
urnlfld L,*»'he ,D the,J‘r^V,*re 07 Brttleh Col- SCrt?■oe,h^1/ ta the vicinity of 
the North Thompson River by way of Kam- 

*^ntv * or 1î?lr 1‘rtnceton; thence 
^•taefljr I» New Weetrolneter; thence 
northwesterly to Vancouver, with power to 
construct and operate a line of railway 

some point on the South or East 
of Vancouver I *—J * ............. -

Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change at earners 

sailing dates.
R. r\ R1THKT A OO., Agents, 61 Wha 
_ 8t.. Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. 113 James St.. Seatt 

M. TALBOT. Comml. Agent. .
O. W. MILLER. Aast. OeoL Agei

To all points In Canada and the Unites 
State*.

THE VASTEST AND BEST ROUIS 
PED TRAIN CltOSSINO THB 

CONTINENT.

BAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
KMPRKSS OK CHINA .................. FE». JA
TARTAR .......................................... MARCH ST
RMPRKSS OK INDIA ......... MARCH 94
WIPRKRH OK JAPAN ....... APRIL I*

BAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

MOANA .............................. lPRII 1
MIOWERA ........................  MARCH ?
AORANGI ............................................. APRIL 4

And every four weeks thereafter.
For foil particulars aa to time, rate^ 

etc., apply to
_______ E. J. COYLE. ^
A. O. P. A., Vancouver. B. C 

H. H. ABBOTT.
C. P. N. Office, Victoria.

J£-Sreat Northern
n Gevarnmaai Street. Vlcterla B. C,

Paaeengerw can leave aqd arrive dally eg 
at earners Rom lie or Majestic, coooeetl^ 
*t Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN-AMRRICAN LINK 
Fortnightly Salllnga.

"IlIOJUN MARI ” will tail Jan. 28th, for 
China, Japan, and all Asiatic porta

O. WUBTELK General AgteL

Ocean Dock, Seattle. 
GCMÎDAI.L. PfCRKINS A 

Ban Ftancleco.
CO..

Coast of Vancouver Island to Victoria ; with I 
further power to construct and operate an | 
extension line of said railway fAm, ^me 
point on the line of railway first above 
mentioned at or near Tote Jaune Cache

VICTORIA 4 SIDNEY

reoteny to Pert Kaaington or Port MmZ 
■on on the Pacific Coast; with farther ' 
fî^ü,eLJ.0k <xîM*™ct «»d operate a 
line southerly from said line of ral

RAILWAY.

Une of railway to 
“ ‘ wfis Ofî52t,^Kte? «f G»tarto to tbe to' 

lort Arthur and Fort William

Kwer to construct and operate a branch 
• frvm »omc point on the said line of railway at or a ear the North Thompson 

to Ashcroft and A a demon I.ake; with
roto^Lrnt.,K,.',L^r , ta*KConet.ruct *Dd ®Pcrate 

•f4 .tatepheee line* for the par- 
1 f ,1>U**n***• aDd ta the public; and 

with further power to own and onerst* w.t* powra tonvralra, tte rJ^ Î.»
fï^lLr*llw‘r end °,brr purpo*.; wit, 
•bînï^ f.îrttr *5 l °P"«te

ri “d «ed build ead
lePwitb w“r™ *"d .Iraatora;
"e< with swh »! bra pu war and nrl.ll.ra. M era era. U, gl,« «rrellw,. ri,mpiit£ 

. ,THOg. H. JOHNbON,
_ Solicitor for the Applicant»
Stet i* ^

j Trains will run between Victoria and j Sidney aa follows:

....wtmn
l«eave Vteterto at.. a,v. .73» a.m.. 4.-09 p.

, I «cave Sidney at........8:13 a.m.. 3:13 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY!

NOTICK.

Notice la hereby given that It to my la- 
tcwtloQ to apply at the next sitting of the 
Licensing Court for a transfer to William 
3*‘*v7 >Jckpr» end Edward William Bkkle 
of the license now held by me to sell

Leave Victoria at. 
Leave Sidney at..

..7:00 a.m., 2.-00 p.i 

. .8:13 a.m., 8:13 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Ball 
way, on and after May »Kh. 1901, will sail 
(weather permitting) aa follows:

Mondays.—Leave Sldrey for Nanaimo at 
8 a. m.. calling at Fplford, Ganges, Mayne, 
Fern wood and Gabrlola.

Tnesdaya—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at
7 a. in.. ralMug at Gabrlola. Kup*-r, Che-

.............^*„.* to g,,, malnue, Vesuvius. Maple Bay, Burgoync,
eed fermented liquors by retail ; Genoa. Cowlchan and Mill Bay. 

upon the premises known aa the California ♦
hotel, situate at the earner of Waddtngto» ' Wednowdeyn—l«eeve Sidney et 8 ». m . 
Vlitüri!nd Johneon 8lreet« the City of! ealltaff nt Fulford, Beaver Potot. Ganges,

Gaîlano, Mayne, Pender and Saturna. 
Thursday*.—Leave Hhlncy tor Naualmo at

8 a. bl, calling at Mill Bay. Cowlchan, 
Genoa. Bnrgoync. Maple Bay, Vesuvius. 
Lheuuitoue, Kwper and Gabrlola.

Friday*. - l«eeve Xannhuo for HIdm-y at 7 
a. m.. «-rifling at Gabrlola. Frrnwoo'l, 
Ganges. Mayne and Fulford.

Saturday*.—Leave Sidney at 8 %. m.. call
ing at Saturna. Pender. Mayne, Gallano, 
Gange*. Heaver Point and Fulford.

Close connection mailc at Shlney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed 
iiesdoy, Friday and Sntnnlay

T. W. PATERSON.

Dated the 20th day of December, 1991.
 J. K ROLLIN.

NOTICE.
V n"",t p-nnlt. for the
,rar UH*i brfora l hr ;u« tbr m.Hilb.
1 m".T hr oblalnnl fr.m ttw mnlrr.1,11- 
cd at his office dally fgim 9 a. m. till 12 
noon catll that time. Appllrauts must pr«*- 

<vrtlfi«rte of health from Provincial
IZIïmVÏZZZi.wl,b""'

J AS. WILSON,
Sanitary Inspector.

NOTICE.
Vancoaver. Victoria and Eastern Rail

way and Navigation Company.
given that a; 

» Pi « —ippffentloe 
•arllament of (Canada

Notl«*e la hereby
whl be made to the .............. ..
■* Ihv. D»xt ensuing session thereof by and 
on behalf of the “Vancouver. Victoria A 
haatern Railway ft Navigation Company” 
for an Act extending the time fixed by 8«*c- 
y®* * »f the Act of Mid Parliament, 61 
> ittorto. Chapter 8», for the rompletion and 
potting In operation of the Railway of the 
Company.

Dated this 24th day of December, 1991. 
V®?y»°^Y5Rk VICTORIA ft EASTERN 

RAILWAY ft NAVIGATION COMPANY.

F. F. HEDGES,
Secy.-Trea^

E. B. MARVIN.
President

Ibo Enroaon-WHsoa Company, limited
TAKE NOTICE that three months from 

dale of first Insertion hereof application 
will be made to Ilia Honor the IJeuteoant- 
Oovernor-ln-Coundl for an Order In-Connell 
changing the present name of the above 
Company to The B. Wilson Company, Limit
ed.
^ Dated this 23rd day of December, A. D.,

THE BARSMAN-WILSON CO., LTD..
A. B. REID. Secretary.

NOTICE.

Silver Band Mining Co., Id.
. *nno*l meeting, of shareholders will the premises khown aa the "Market r.x- 
be held at 74 H harf street, Victoria. B. C. -change 8aloon, situate at No. 09 Fort 
on Wednesday, 12th February. 1903, at • ‘ * “ "

Notice la hereby given that application 
will lie made to the Board of Licensing 
Commissioners at Its nex.t *e**l«»n for a 
transfer to Jennie Geddee Christie of the 
1 license now held by me for the sale of 
wines and spirituous llqnorw byretail U|
the premises

street. Victoria. B. C.
Dated this 14th day of November. 1991.

William christie,
(His X Mark).

v JOHN P. G ED DES, Witness,

Tetra
«cretin, B.

WHEN GOING TO

St Faut Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKB THB

Northern Pacific Railway,
*•<• raJW » fUe oa tte fanoue

“North Coast Limited*
“T*e Orac* Trmls of tte Nortktrrat.-
Btramoblp tlteots raid to all

. CHARLTON, 
A O. P.A. N. K.

Portland. Ore.

VTLÂo.

°'vWe

E. & N.RAILWAY
Steamship
Schedule

Effective Tuesday, «Ian. 21st, INI.

S. S. City of Nanaimo
Leaves Victoria—Tuesday, 6 a. m.. tor 

Nanaimo, calling at North Suanlrh. Cow-
Ichan. MuMgravca. 
VesuvIuM, Ctuymalnua, 
Gabrlola.

rf?7'Kui
Maple Bay. 
Thetis, and

leaves Nanaimo—Tuesday. 3 p. m.. for 
Union Wharf and Comox direct.

Leave# .Comox and Union Wharf -Wed
nesday, 12 uooo, for Nanaimo and way 
porta.

Iseevee Nanaimo-Thursday, 7 a- m., for 
Comox and way port*.

I^eavee Comox—Friday, 7 
nalmo direct.

a. m., for Na-

leaves No nalmo-Friday, 2 p. m.. for Vlc- 
torlà, calling at Gabrlola, KernwootL 
Ganges, Fulford and North Sanlch.
. i^eevee Victoria—Saturday. 7 a. m., for 
Island ports, calling at North Saanich. 
< owlchnn. Mnagrave*. Burgoyne, Maple 
Bay, \ rauvlns, Chemalnna, Kuper. Thetis. 
Fernwood. flanges and Fulford (and other 
•ort* wh<«n freight or passenger* offer), re- 
urnlng to Victoria Mme day.
Special arrangement* can be made for 

steamer to call at other port* than those 
above mentioned when sufficient business la 
offered.

The Company reserve* the right to change
sailing withoutsailing date* and hour* of 

previous notice.
GEO. L. COURTNEY.

Traffic Manag<

AATFNTS trade markspAICHID AND COPYRIGBVff 
■ Procored la ell countries.

■«firthee of the Records carefully —Tt 
and reports given. Gall or write fee te- 

at km.
ROWLAND BRITTAIN,
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v NKLSON.
The fimfiyal servie»*» of the late J. Rod- 

Vfcfck l(o4H-rtw>ii will take place In New l 
York today, and. In accordance with the 
wish .of de« eased, will be of at tuple char- ;
Hc-ter. The mines of the I.omlou \ B. 1 
Gold Fields Ut.mpany will W Hosed forth* 
day. Mr*. RoWrtson and family have re- j 
wired vçry many wpaatge* df vrmdoleuce 
mid sympathy from private persons :ia<l 
publie bodies.

------O------
K AM 1.00 VS.

A meeting of the Kamloopn Uhtrict lib
eral Association was held hi Karen's ball j 
on Monday night. President J. D. Swanson 
In the chair. The matter of wading dele- j 
gate* to the liberal eon rent lea at Vancou
ver was «Msrmtsed. and MAwre. J. IV Swan ^ ^ __M_ mm___ •
son and M. P. Gordon, of Kamloopn, and A. j Sprains, Stratna, Luts, Wounds, v/K<a% 
It. Carrington, of Nicola,, were ele»ned dele Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
gate*. A resolution xya* passed Instructing Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 

U-biMtr. to vote. In favor of I""1!' I Rh^nutiim, Nrorllftâ, Brooctit*
Croup, Sow Throit, Qutmcy,
Cough.ua all Piioiul Swells

FpvieeH hv in fini non I Phueloion I "»"* *° <•“' ««wlott of term» or the LCVIMÎU Ijj tID EillllllUUl rijolvItlU ; initiation of gny negotiations nor pledge

and Heccmmended by Our 
Ablest Doctors.

TROOP OIL
LINIMENT

Paine’s Celery Compound

! the Dutch government for the success 
| of its self-lmpoeed task.
|■ It is understood that tîreat Britain is 
| awaiting the receipts of-Ï4»rd Kitchener's 
views on this, and is willing to grant 

j the requested safe conduct of the Dutch 
commission if I»rd Kitchener offers no 

• objections, though it is not hopeful of 
J any practical result from the effort.

THE GREAT HEALTH RESTORER 
FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

roe

The indorsation of Paine's Celery Com
pound by men occupying hi£h position» 
in the medical profession has not In*cu 
brought about by hasty conclusions.
Their verdict in its favor was pronounc
ed only after severe tests and direct 
proofs of cures.

Medical evidence freely given by hon
est and unbiased physicians, places 
Paine's Celery Compound ahead of ,j|U , 
other prescriptions and ilaedicines as an 1 hand nw> 
infallible cure for rheumatism, neural- e/inrot. h,«

SNOW, 8LBET AND IIA1N*

Damage at Little "Bock. Ark., Estimated 
at $400.000.

Little IttVk. Ark.. Jan. 30.-rte hear- 
iest loss e.Yer- s^staiiM-d in Little Rock 
from a like cause is the result of the 
terrible storm of .snow, sleet and void 
rain which prevailed here for the past 
three days, culminating lust wight. The 
business section of the city i» u scene 
of desolation, and business men on every 

mourning heavy losses that 
recovered by insurance. The

line» lu provluclal politics; In other mat 
1er» rbey are given a free hand.

----- C------

A LARGE BOTTLE. SSa.
VANCOUVER.

The sad death took place on Wednesday ; 
mom lug of the infant daughter of Mr. and ———
Mrs. IK Wrt Walker, uf Mount Pleasant- I

J H fimhum a Auot-her witness *ahl traps muimed many 
1 fish and were too expensive and employedThe wedding of Mr. 

well Known telegraph agent at Arrowhead, 
and Miss K. MeXuughton. sister of Dr. 
MeXnughtcn. formerly of this city, but now 
of Fresno. Cal., took place on Wednesday 
night art the St. Amir, xv s MW, In the 
presence of a few most Intimate friends. 
fhx ceremony was conducted by. the Rev. 
fVr. Mcljiren.

A very quiet but pretty wedding was '

I too fexv hands to be any benefit to Fraser 
1 fishermen. Indian Agent Devlin wanted 

the ftO license and other restrictions 
against Indians removed. He favored traps.

On Tuesday morning Are In the Wtnte- 
ii ute Furniture Factory, on Clarkson street, 
caused damage to the extent of about 
11,(11) The firemen responded quickly, and

. 1 . . ; I for a time It was thought the huge buildingsolemnized on Monday -evening at Clhrlei I ' , , , _ . ,, _____was doomed, for flame* were, breaking out 
at several different plai-es. and the Interior 
of the factory was all ablaze, but the fire
men stuck to their posts and worked hard. 
Finally the fire xras got under control, after 
it had burned an hour. The loss I» covered 
by Insurance.

church, by the Rev. L. Noruinn. Tucker, 
when Mis* Gertrude Nuinner, daughter of 
Mi * “re. William Sumner, was unlt-d 
In Irhnonv to Mr. George Holland,
of wl minster.

1 I of trade »Uscu*se<l the question
of ironce rates with the civic tire
cm and the swretary of the fire
tmi •* last night with a view to
lia s In Vanq|)lVfr p»0iifi-d ThyraJ
hi" Willy thrit the xvlshcs of the Iluhfiwny f’ur Dash'-d Into Crowd of
In* rade In this direction will at ! People at Foot of Ilill.
lea rtlally met. ! _______

.1 taken against the poll»*e magi*
tra rlcthm by eight—Chinamen. ac-
ui ambllug. was heard by Judge |

gia, nem.ua diseast1*. liver and kidney estimated damage will exceeo f-IOO.OOO, 
troubles, derangements of the stomach, I including loss to business. In numy in- 
and troubles arising from an impure con- ! stances the loss haw, not vet attained its 
dition of the blood. height, and continued damage will or

Mr*. L. Lefave, Chaplean, Out., writes * ear where the Accumulated snow and 
aliout herself and daughter as follows: ' sleet Is not removed.
“For years I was troubled -with rheu- I^xington, Ky., Jan. 29.— Lexington is 
matism and nerx-tmsne*-». I was treated J» darkness, ami almost every street is 
by doctors, and tried medicine an#®! I»Uh kmled with fallen tn*t*s, telephone 
medicine w ithout any good results. For- 1*4*** and tangled wires. The slet*t which
tunately, a friend <>jf mine advised me to 
try Paine’s Celery Compound. 1 did 
no, and after using four lmttles I found 
I was stronger ami better than I had 
been for years. My daughter was cored 
of kidney disease after suffering for 
twelve years, by ttxhnr a few bottles of 
the compound.'1

THE DUTCH PROPOSAL.

THREE PERSONS KILLED.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Inn. 29.—Three |»eople 
! killed, two fataIIv hurt, and a sedre of

11, Id .h. County court on frt* "“"T laiurvd- " ,hp .T-
d.: nml Jodeniont r,~rr«l. . The °“ th-
. 1> .ore orroeted .on» „«> I »l'-''"nMholn brnooh of the Vltt.htirg
rial 1.1 on . «.rnblln, ,d»ee on t'.r- ! “*UwO 1 "mS",v *r'-'‘'“ht Th*- "« l
ml In'the tenderloin. The mm ?™‘ at the foot of the h.»lt
we fit each. and. the money not J.'11 r,,m,m* '"‘® " ilmmlm* from M<-
Ini they were eomrollted to Jail. ! A ' »r nlthont fnaa.ngen<
K\ tb<-t were released under habeas *f,,t l,vv<md « «»ntn*l of the niotorman ami
<wr ecdlDgs. and the fine* have not | ,|»**'c.l Aram the hill a quarter of a
yet aid. The point was taken by hdl* long at n,terrific rate. At the bot-
api solleltor. Charles Wilson. K. C., to,“ it j,,n,l»» d into the Pennsylvania
tha iuameii having been fallowed f0 station, carrying it way the side of the
go islteas corpus proceedings, aud and tearing un Jhc platform. A
not been te-eoinmltte«l. were not ^ante crowd gathered ulxmt the wreck
nox !or thelUnes. The Judge deeld-d |ail<l 1- minute», biter the second run
tha Int should lie oVer f*>r présenta»- flW*.v ca.me tearing down the hill..pkmgh
Hot Full court. I >"g into the crowd with death-dealing

V presided at the meeting of the j force.
Na« e which was hejd In tht rooms

Andrew's and Caledonian Ho- 
Tlet psday evening. The first speak
er ain Kddle. who prefaced his re
nia an explicit explanation of the
obj is, and the m-vesslty for the
Nu’ if. A, St.__George Hmot-ntli-y
al*4 emphasizing the net-fl of a
tra p at this |M>rt. which shoabl lie
Ih*u i the merchant marine, ns well I
as I purposes. Kev. J. Ant le also |
adi lie establlalmient of a Naval
Bdj de. orgniilred on slnfllar lines
as s' Hflgade. only with naval
rat! military training is the «*Jeet.
Th« on Id he taught swimming, row
ing. practicable, sailing ami other
slin ipatWms. Mr. Antic "recounted
hi* ice In this work in New found-
Ian* rave Instances of the success
tba suited. It was decided by the
inn t It would be advisable for the
Vai tiranch to become utnnate<l di
rer) the ben<I<|tiurtcr* of the Navy [
I«en nglimd. and Captain Kddle was
authorized to effect this.

Desire to Tell Bm-rs That In Is'Useless 
To Continu»* Fighting.

1 _______ _

Iiegmi at miilnight continued witliont 
«•essatHMi all day, ami this evening the 
snapping of trees miJ |*>lys was like 
caniuifading.

PASSENGERS.

!«omlon. Jan. ÎU».—The IlagiH* vorres- 
Imin.lent of the I>aily Mail says he is 
able to announce on authority that the 
Dutch note to Great Britain, after re- 
lo-arsing the «-ameet fom-ern of that 
governim-nt at the prolongation of hos- 
flUtteliL Soulh ..Uritjt, .^ffeivd . iU- 
offi<N«« in bringing them to n close. To 
this end Holla ml asked whether Great 
Britain would In* willing to iwrinit mw-h 
commission to, prosi-ed to South Africa j 
to. enlighten tile B»*er lenders in the field | 
as to the real position of affairs, and | 
more especially sino ijt is understood 
that there la not the slightest chauce of 
intervention on the part of any Euro
pean government, and that the prolonge- 
tkm of hostilities is iis«-les* if the brave 
struggle can serve no further goml |»ur-

Tho «niiresp»>nd«>nt says the Dut«-b 
government expressly anrioiim*e* in this 
note that it possesses no authorisation 
xvbatso«-ver from the Boer leaders, either 
in Europe or South A f rien, to take 
this suggested step, but that it apfteals 
to Great Britain on the ground of rom-- 
mon humanity for military permission 
for the Dutch <*ommission to aeconiidish 
its mission of |ieacc. 8m-h pi-rmisshm 
would bind neither the British govern-

Per steamer Majestic from the Round- 
«"apt J R Gllwon. D.C Bqrdley and wife. 8 
F English. A Htcw-irt. J McXelfl. A Me 
Donald, Jas Falrfull. M Julius. W I» Page, 
G Cordry. Mlw Wallace, Mrs J C lhiweon. 
J Kuseell and wife. Herman Boo* and wife.

Per steamer Koealle from the Hound- 
A MaUty. P A Itnller. A Jensen. J L Dillon. 
Jno A Day. G K Heed, J H M Laffvrty, W 
Htepheu, C II Davl<l«or and wife. A T Von 
Kllinger. It PettlugeM, It Janl-m, II Wilson, 
F Boue, H J«-we, W A Waldy. Miss Iunis. 
Miss McKay. F. Brlnker. G Green, W lr
kin.-. W .1 . Wuldy. XlUh G Voxx.-rs,------

Per at earner Charmer from Vancouver— 
F W Mordeh, Mr* Boss. I Min«*an Ross, Mis* 
Rrhardt. Th«w Hoop«-r. Dr Powell. Mias 
Manul«*n. Mr* Harris. Mrs Ye»». II Findley. 
J t. Tn xv naut, D Ilell-Irxlng. It B Rklnner. 
Win llrald. W Ihsbn. W C Morris, T B 
Ladner, Mb»* Hirnlval. Miss Armstrong. 
Iter Mr IHiterh«Hit. Miss Tessle Mai-donnlJ, 
A I» McQueen. W Y**gar. H W Holden. Mti 
Whllnum, Miss MeKei-lirde. It J Tami*hr. 
Mrs Taunslg, Peter Nwh, R G Hpemv. J J 
Thor|»e, J A Teporter. 8 H Henderson, W 
T Irwin. J C Devlin. 8 P Moody.

CONSIGNEES.

Per at earner Majestic from the Round— 
x ■ i-n.» a Wtesff Railway « «». Qmt a 
Ron, K P Kittle* A Co, B A Paint Co.

Per steamer Hesalle from the Round— 
G c Ktein. Nicholas Pqpa. T X THttben â 
Co. Valo â Ilnstks. Weller Bros, It lattice, 
Wilson Bros, p McQuade A Ron. K G Prior 
A Co. Albion Iron Wks Co. It Baker A Non, 
A K Johnston A Co. Hrott

WESTMINSTER.
The wedding was solemnized on Mosolay 

evening at the pars».nage by Rev. J. Cal-■ 
vert, pastor of Sappiwton Methodist «*bnreh, 
of Mr. WTlIloin Jauiea Cameron, son of 
Mr. Joseph Cameron, of Rapport on. and i 
Mis* E. J. Thrift, daughter of Mr. H. T. 
Thrift, of HnaeUnen*. B. C.

A action* counting accident occurred oa 
Monday afternoon, when the ten-y*ar-«4J 
eoo of A. I* Grogory. a sawyer at the 
Koyut Ht y Mills, had the mlsfirrtmie to 
fracture bis skull while sliding doyii the 
Tenth vtreet ahlewalk. The little Mluw 
was quite uaevow-lous when picked up. and , 
tt was feared on Monday night that the ac

cident would iwove fatal. Oa Tuesday, 
Ivaxvevei, Dr. Walker, win» Is attending him. 
had strong h«q*«-s that he will pull through.

The n-rlrtng city clerk, F. K. Glover, was 
given a pleasant surprise on Tuesilay a fier- 
mam. In 1 In*, form <>f a presentation by hia j 
fellow employees of the,rtty. An address, 
signe»! tiy 30 employ<-es In the vafloii*- «ffvK- ( 
<lepertUH*nts, and a hand*<»me gold chain 
and Wsiie*, the latter bearing the mono
gram “F. K. O.." and oth«*rwl*«- suitably 
engraved, and enclosing a tiny four leafed 
chantiNN-k. were handed to him. In a separ- Î 
ate rsw- was a neat gold and sapphire ring.

The flsherlew^coiuinlssion met here yester
day morning. Although spei-lany Invited to 
do so. no vanner* appeared before the com
mission, except. Alex. Kwee. who, b«*w- 
erar. dts-Mued to aay anything till the ren
tier»' statement be presented. Tills. It Is 
thought. » Mild he («> day. In the meantime, 
lie said It would be -i vaste of time for 
him to speak. The <-omrolssl»mer* remuited 
the putting off of the dinners* iwciu-utiiient, 
Mr. Itulph Smith stating the delay was be- 

1 ng Ineurrtsl pur|s«ely so that the comm s- 
ek* would not Ik- a Me to discuss It within 
the time limit. The fishermen are also hold
ing hock. Iieeaoae they want to hear what 
the cannera have to uy. Four of them. 
h*»wevcr, gave evidence. The president of 
the Fvns»-r Hirer FlsberiU'-n's t'nlon pre- 

,s» nt«-d a set of five resolutions einboilylng 
their views, iM-ing as follpws: I. Weekly 
close season for seine tishleg. the same as 
for gill n«8. 2. I*nrse or drug seine lld-ns**# 
to Is» available for all provincial voters 
among the fishermen and .for Indians, A. 
Vnlliultd! liiigth of nets outside the sainl- 
•rnds. I. No tr»f»s In British Columbia 
wat« r* under any i-tn-umstimee*. fi. No 
fishing llwnse* whatever to be granted to 
any cannery man. Martin Orphnng. Nor- 
weghm. »le|Hise«l to cxperlonee wlfh trap*
In Norway, where traps were now obliged 
to keep outside th«-. coast lsl.uids. It w»i* 
found they broke "Up the “schoola” of .«al- 
mon and depleted the fish generally. He 
also said It was conceded that trappe»! fish 
are not a* good for fowl as gill netted fish.

10 KEEP PACE 
WITH THE TIMES
TO MAKE YOU ACQUAINTED WITH OUR

Miracle Pills
Wttbont 1ms 1 Li*, we Mb. «Ms i-e petition. Tfcs Isnret errr mad, to the Csmuttsn jmWk. This Is It

An Automobile k Given Free
WORTH $2,ooo. Manufactured by the Searchmont Motor Co. WORTH $2Xx o.

On June the 1st, 1002—To any person who will come the nearest to the exact number of 
coupons we will receive.

Jude** Of the «trsnrmt n-IUUUtr wiU he ejected, and the malts published, so that rrrrj one will hire a 
«air chance, and will knew

THIS TO BE A BONA FIDE OFFER
The ordinary method» of miking ear MIHACI.E PILLS known to the pobMc are too alew-tnkea too much time 

-thit is the nuM we make this offer. -----------------—'— -----------

MIRACLE RILLS
are a guaranteed cure for all bowel troubles, appendicitis, UImumpr tied breath, bad blood, wind on the stomach, 
bloated bowels, feel month, headache, indigestion, pimple*, dy«n>fp#4n and heart disease.

The world la full of people dragging out a miserable exiatence unfit for the duties or the pleasures of life, a bur
den to themselves and others. They suffer from distress after eating, lows of sleep, mental depression, and all be
cause of the failure of the stomach to properly digest their food. One Miracle Pill after each m»al will put your 
stomach Into good wetting order, and your general health will take care of Itaelf. #

MONEY REFUNDED IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED
l .

Remember: It nests nothing to gwee,and you may win the Automobile, which la listed at $2,000.00 by the 
manufacturers, the Searchmont Motor Company of Philadelphia. All you have to do is to fill out the coupon be
low. and to send same to.us with the wrapper of our Miracle Pill Boxes. Coupon must be accompanied by wrapper.

Miracle Pills A«. «SJ by crçry good dçwirt, «nJ 5Qc B BOX, OF $2.30 f»r
up to date merchants, at the standard - L
price: O ifOIMs

If Jou cannot obtain same from your druggist, or general store, sent direct to us. We will mail them to you 
prepaid on receipt of price by registered letter or money order.

Every wrapper and coupon you tend ghee you a better chance of winning the automobile.

Coupon
%

Messrs. R. Cole & Cie., Bic, Rlmouskl Co., P. Q.
V-

This entitles me to the property of the au'cmobüe tha* I will
|«t free-if you have received.........................I___coup n «, and I am the
nearest guesser.

1 tend enclosed a wrapper ofyour miracle pit's.
Name........................ .. ..................................
Add its-......................... ................................ ..
County, ................................................. ..

ASTHMA CURE FREE ST
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent Cure 

in all Cases.
RENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF PÔ8TAL* 

WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

There la nothing like Asthmalene. It 
brings Instant relief, even in the wont 
cases. It cures when all else falls.

The Rer. C. F. Wells, oir Vllla'MAge, 
III., says: “Yonr trlaf bottle of Asthmalene 
received in good condition. I cannot tell 
you bow thankful 1 feel for the good de
rived from It. I was a slave, chained With 
putrid sore throat and Asthma for ten 
years. I despaired of ever being cured. 1 
raw your advertisement for tbe cure of this 
dreadful and tormenting disease. Asthma, 
and thought you had oterspoken your
selves, but resolved to give It a trial To 
my astonishment, the trial acted like a 
charm. Send me a full-size bottle.'*

REV. #R. MORRIS WECUSLER.
Rabbi of tbe Cong. Bnal, Israel.

,Nyv York, Jan. 3, 1001. 
Dm Tmtt Br<™\ MrdtSlt» To.:

GentlemenYour Asthmalene Is »n ex
cellent remedy for Asthma and* Hay Fever, 
but Its composition alleviates all troubles 
which combine with Asthma. It* success 
Is astonishing and wctderful.

After having It carefully analysed, we 
can state that Asthmalene contains no> 
opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. 
Very truly y wire,

REV. DR. MORRIS WECUSLER.

CHAINED
FOR TER 

YEARS

RELIEF.

Avon Springs, N. Y , Feb. 1, 1901.
Dr. Taft .Brro* Medicine Cog

Gentlemen:-! write this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the 
wonderful effect of your Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthma My wife has been 
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past ti years. Having exhausted roy own 
skill as well a* many others, 1 chanted to see your sign opoo your windows oa 
130th street. New York, 1 at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. My wife com
menced taking It about the first of November. I very soon noticed a radical Im
provement. After using one bottle her Asthma baa disappeared apd she Is entirely 
free from all symptoms. I feel that I van consistently rwommevd the medicine to 
all who are afflicted with this distressing disease. Yours respectfully.

—• - ni"Tnx --------------- -----------—«—q/ d: PHELPtrms.—

Dr. Tsft Bros' Medicine Co.? | . Tri>. 5. 1901.
Geetlemee:—I was troubled with AstUma for 22 years. I have tried numerous 

remedies, hut they have all failed. I ran across yonr advertisement and started 
with a trial bottle I found relief at 'Ote. 1 have since purchased your full size 
bottle, and-1 am ever gratefnl. I have a family of four children, aud for six years 
was usable to work. I am now la the best of b*»nltb and am doing business every 
day. Tils testimony you ran make such use of as you see fit.

Home address, 235 Rlvlngton street. 8. RAPHAEL,
«7 East 129th 8t., New York City. A

Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely Free ou Receipt of Postal
Do sot delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.' MEDICINE CO., 

79 East 130th St., N. Y. City.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Quesnelle Quartz Mining Company Limited.
LOCATION OF WORKS. HIXON CREEK.

NOTICE.

Tenders will be received by tbe under
signed, at 26 Yates street. Victoria at à 
rate on tbe dollar up to 12 noon en the 
3l*t January next for the purchase, en bloc 
or lu lota, of the stock In trade of .

Thomas Carle, Wholesale Qrocer, 
Victoria, B. C.

Tfie stock la well assorted and up-to-dato. 
Full particulars may be had on application 
to tbe Assignee.

The highest or any tender sot necessarily 
accepted.

Anyone contemplating going Into a similar 
business In Victoria could acquire a suit
able building, erected In 1900, and recently 
occupied by Tbomaa Earle.

ARTHUR ROBERTSON,

TENDERS.
I'p to 3 ,o'clo»'k on Monday, the 3rd day 

of February, tender* will lie receiv*»»! for
nr fBirewiiir eappiiëi for tore cuiWBTyoar, 
viz.:

Grorerl»»*. Butchers' Meat. Milk, 
Bread, for the Home for Age»! 
and Infirm. Also for Forage, 
Lumber, Nails, per keg. Bricks. 
Castings. |M»r lb., aud Kit^wulk 
Doors, all to be tlellvered as and 
where required. Also good IU-d 
Ftr Bofty Wood; prr cerdr detlvrr- 
v«! and piled at th«- North Dairy 
Jfumptng Station.

8»»pnrale tender» for es»»h descripticn < f 
supplies are required, and must be Kcal«»ri 
and ad»lret)*ei| to. the nnd»-rsl*u»»d and »*n- 
dorsed *»Teu»l«*r for Kupplies."

K|ieclficatlons and forma of tender can i»c 
s«s*n at the office of the undersigned, of 
any other desired Information.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
rcrept ed.

WM. W. XOllTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the Ctirporstlon.

<1U IlnJI, Vh ttirlg, It ................. ________
January >th. llsrj.

Tenders for Cla>oquot Store, 
Buildings and Land.

Tender* will lie received by tbe rtvli r- 
signed at 2d Ysteir strert. VI«dort*, *;» *•► 
12 uomr. t»u the 1Mb F«»brnary next, t« 
tbe pi.r»»hase of the 8tcck of General fln- 
« hamlls»», HnlldtVigs and I^md. sltuatisl on 
Ktubb Islnml. Clayoquot District, recently 
owthmI by Mr. Thomas Karle.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

For further particulars apply to
ARTHUR KOHKIVF80N.

Assiguvc. Estate of Thomas Earle.

RESERVE.

There Is delinquent npoe tbe following described stock on account of 
levied oa tbe 22nd November, 1901, the several amounts set opposite tbe names of tba 
leapedtve shareholders, as follow»:

N<«. of .'«I. vs
Names Ceri|fivate. Shares. Total. Amount.

J. r. Bawks ................................................ J®" t„ i.-»' ;»c.
t„ tax Inc.

1344
1345

M. L. Blanch» rd ........................................
John M«*l»onnld ..............................................UM
Junes Burns to 17(0 Inc.
Nell McMIllen .................................................. jig

1,’*..*’..”!’...3S5
..................................... 1272

M. Strouss 
M. A. Connell 
H. Tassu ... 
L. P- Eckstein 
Jobe Cowan 
J. Carudebael

X. B. Govewau

. 1MI*

. 1713
1715 to 1718 Inc.• 8sW. 4. Gcepel ................................................1725

L. W. Risk le ..................V.......................... to 1IH6 Inc.

1W4
1971

R. W. Armetrong ....................................... BWR to 1970 Ine.
J. G. Blake .................................................... 1975 to-1977 lue,

•JU12
W. Charles ................................................   1«U
R. B Carmichael ...........................  1520
H, A. Mum .................................................... 9048
W. A. Jomrs ................................................ Wd

867 to 877 lac. 
111ft to 111? lue.
1901 1». 1910 Inc

B. ' J. Thaia .................................................. .. 146ftSB
. 1444 
. 1443

351 to 356 Inc.
BOl 
194
795 to 797 Inc.
7m 

1424

Henry Strange ... 
T. W. McFarland 
IL Mdvèew......... ..

No. of
Shares. 

(•818 
3ô»«» 
*t6 

!<*»( 
2i (0 
250

U!WlO
114
W
400

2000
louu
3000

435
3000
1500
10W

1W
200
*00

5200
6000

»s>
22*10

2*0
30

500
200

MOO
3U0

low
.«**)

500
1000

11,754
JO
250

2000
800

1900
500

iwo
5*S)
114

500
am*>
low

4438

2500 
10» 
2» SI 
200

13,700

250
.MS)auo

129 38Vk 
60

ft w 
1 p
4 7ft
1 25
2 50 
1 2»

2»H

1 25
5 W
2 30

7 80

« 25
2ft
80
80

*
34 2ft

V*
1 2ft

60

1426 to 1427 1809 16.450 41 12V,
M. Thorn i son .................... 1418 I»*IO 1<*M. j :*►
C M. Chisholm 1419 200 J.*» 59
A. K (Und ...................... 141'J 2U0 2«*. 59
W. F. Ar.hlbu Id . Ut87 100

mrr i- if* 2(*i
llWM 390 ft*» 1 50

Geo. A. Keefer .................... 1912 »*«) 3»**> 7 50
M. Mr Inn Is U232 200 — 2X*> 59
T. F. Sinclair . 1273 I»» 1275 Inc. 1509 >

1279 to 1288 nr. IV*.
1300 lm*) 4f<*> 1ft (*>

............. .. UU5 100
1985 300
21**. 2t*(0 2500 fl 25

J. Copeland ............................. . *233 K**» .
1234 K**i 20U0 8 (O

W Morrison K*k) loot»
1<**) 2000
1128 to 1185 Inc.
1219 500 5500 13 75

W. Able...................................... ...................... 953 54*. .V*) 1 25
H. T. Mdutosh.................... ...................... 1744 1<*. no 2ft
1‘lnvhWek A Lyne .............. ....................... 76ft 8T*.

1097 11**1 1MU 4 50
Chas. Ogden ........................... ...................... 759 2272 2272 ft 68
J. P. Nelli ............................. ...................... 799 272 272 08
II. K. Croasdslle ................ ...................... 1708 280

1755 *hd 1.56 «*>
1758 “i.tl 1759 1**)
i*wt , . _ 72 1122 2 8«i*

T. Maxwell ............. ............... ......................  1457 >‘-H
1637 417 1353 3 38V*

1 ho*. Itennle ......................1438 H**f 2 59
F. V. Gamble...................... 2016 r*M>

2017 590
2049 250
2050 250
2051 !<**( 2TOO 6 25

Oppenb» liner Bros. ............ ...................... a.m f'-w 10.(**> lo.iw*. 25 («.
11. O. Bowe .... 29tn *•’ 1»«*. Mmn 12 50
Esther Harvey ..................... .......................2(rift t«‘ 2t<W* lue. 2>MI9 2<**) 5 90

Notice Is hereby given that all the unap
propriated Crown lands situated within the 
iMMindarle* of the following areas are here
by n-iterveo from pi «•-••mptUm. sale, or 

, other dlstcsdtlon, excepting under the prv- 
| x islons or the mining laws of the Provtucc, 

for two years from the date hereof, pur>n- 
; nut t«» the provisions of subsection (ft) vf 
j section 41 of the "I-and Act," as aroen»led 

by beet Ion 6 of the “Lend Act Amendment 
' Act, 1901." to enable the Oriental Power 
! and Palp Company. Idmlted. to select there

from timber limits for wood pulp aud 
j pM|ier manu factoring purpose*, as provtdt-d 
, by an agreement faring date tbe 13th day 

or January, 11*12, via.:
j Ar»‘a 1.- All that portl«>n of Princess lb ral 

Island which lies t»i the north of Klimt 
1 I'liSMttge. extending t»etwi*en the Prince*»» 
! Royal Cannery and Laredo Sound or Chan- 
j net

Area 2.—On a stream north of Fleher- 
1 man s Cove, Ursnls Channel, wie part 11 

one mile by eight miles.
Areas 3 nu«f 4.—On Klekanq Inlet, twe 

parcels one mile by one and a half miles

Area ft.— Aaltanhash Inlet, one parcel one 
mile by txxo miles.

Area 6. Khntze Inlet, one parcel one mile 
by three miles.

Ar»*a 7.~Green Inlet, one parcel one mile 
by two miles.

Area 8.--Sarah Island, one parcel one 
mile by two miles.

Area 9.—Gill Island, one parcel one mile 
by five mil»**, on south end.

Area lO.—KitkiaUh Bay, one parcel one 
mile by one mile.

Area II.- Kllklatah River, two parcels 
or.* mile by one mile each.

Area 12.- On bay near Palsly Point, one 
parcel one mile by three miles

Ares 13.—Oa KHdalln Arm and River, one 
parcel one mile by f«»nr miles.

Area 14.—A belt of land one mile la width 
on each aide of Gardtner Canal und th«? 
Kit lap (or Kttldbel River, for a distant# 
of 10 miles up said river.

W. S. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of I*ads A Works.

Lends and W»wk» Department.
13th January, 1902.Victoria. B. C..

Notice of Assignment.
PUK8VANT TO THE “CREDITORS 

THirST DEEDS ACT 1001"

And. In accordance with law. so many shares of each parcel of said stock as msy 
be necessary will be sold st the offlee of the Company at Qnesael. 6. C., on the eighth 
day of February, 1002. at the hour of two o'clock p. m. of said «lay to pay said de
linquent assessment» thereon, together with crate of advertising and expenses of tbe

W. A. JOHNSTON.
Secretary.

Qnesael. B. C . Jan. 11th. 1902.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Beqotmslt A Nanlmo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on tbs 
sooth by the south boundary of Oomox 
District, on the Bast by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the Both parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the B 
A N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,

KOTICB.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will In* ma«le at the next sitting of the 
Board of Llcrowlnr Commission»*!-* for a 
transfer of the license held by us to sell 
wine*, spirits, beer or other fermented or 
Intoxicating Hqnom at the R»vt at 8*loon, 
situate on the corner of Douglas And John
son streets. Victoria. H. C.. to John W. 
Switzer, of the city ef Victoria. B.

8WITZF.R A M-CLV8KEY.
Dated this Kith day of January, 1902.

rrahling at uum£er 125 Quadra street, aud 
carrying on business as a clothier at nom 
ber 111 Government street. In the City of 
Victoria, In the Province of British Coluiu 
bla, has, by deed Waring date the 27th 
day of January, 1902. assigned all hie per 
songl property, real estate, credits and ef * 
fects. which may be seized and sold und» r 
exe»*ntlon. save and ex<-ept as therein men 
Honed, to Alexander Cook, residing at nuiu 
Wr 44 Cailboro ltay mud. In tbe said City 
of Vb'torta. wholesale clerk. In trust f«.r 
tbe gehernl benefit of hls er«*dltor*. Tb«- 
sald deed xvas executed by the said Morris 
Marks gnd.tke said trustee on the 27th day 
of January. IU0Û.

All person*, firms and corporations having 
claims against the said Morris Marks ate 
re»|ulred to forward to the uuderslgm-d full 
particulars »»f their claims, proved by a IB 
davit or declaration, and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held by them, on or be 
f«»re the first day of March, 1902.

And notk-e Is hereby given that after the 
first day of March. It*>2. t|ie trustee will 
pro<ve<l to distribute the assets of tbe es
tate among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims »»f which 
tbe said trustee shall then have bad astl« «. 
ami that the said trusliw will not W re 

W|*ou*lble for tbe assets thereof, or any 
part thereof, so distributed to any person or

Crsons, firm or corporation*, of whose 
ht or claim he shall not then have bad

The first meeting of the creditors will be 
held at the ufllro of the undersigned on 8tfl 
urdny, the fiftwnth day of February, ll*V2. 
at 10 a. m.. to give dir»*etlons with refer
ence to the «llsiwsal of the estate.

Dated the 27th »!ay of January. 111.
FELL A GREGORY.

Hoard of Trade Building. Vb torln. B. 43., 
Kollr^nr* for the Trustee

1902.

CAUTION
Xotlra Is hereby given that I will not be 

res|MMisible for any debts contracted by any 
person without my written ordi-r after this 
date.

JAMES MURRAY.
Victoria, n. C., January 17th, 1902.

5720734201
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WinterJVeatlier
KEEP COMFORTABLE
With a Chest Protector and a 
Hot Water Bottle.
Use I»ndon Hospital Cough 
Cure for Oouffh* and Colds.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Vate* and Douglas St*.
ÔOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

IN AWFUL AGONY. , THE Al'PRAL AXBTH»CONTRETEMPS

delayed by storm.

Miner" Ivilmiiiy'Takes Ten Days 
Make Voyage From Hooke.

Although Hooke harbor lies hut 25 or 
20 mile* from Victoria, it took the 
NcfUMiuvr Kilminy, or hie h arrived iu Ea* 
«lui malt this moruiug. 10 day* in which 
lo miike the voyage here. Before the 
Kvt'iHinvr arrived tvpbrts had heen cir- 
cnlaLed about he*. h„<iyi»g turned turtle. 
A four-ton trading .sloop Is anid to hare 
been neon floating bottom up off Race 
Mocks, and the \«-»*e| wa* Wieved to 
bv the Kilminy. Such, however, proved 
».it to be the case. The schooner met 

* with no mishap, and her crew suffered 
no privations

According to <’apt. J. Mug ford, her 
captain, the schooner had been down to 
Hooke with i- ear*t <>r inmis-r. vhM 
she diM-b urged at Beecher bay. She had 
ju. I started out on the return trip when 
on Thursday th- . storm arose The 
whnom r was half an hour out from the 
ha) when the wind sprang up from the 
southeast, if fid acdoinpnnivd by a heavy 
in.iv. fall -rendered navigation" very 
dVhuilt. (''iptiiii M.ugfoitl decided to 
pul limit for shelter, and sailing up and 
down past Church -Ddond. under fore 
sail, awaited a favorable opportunity. 
Getting into port the schooner remainetl 
«I k ife mhclio. age until the storm passed 
<i> .Starting ont for Victoria the ves
sel y.ms again overtaken by storm, and 
had to put into shelter iu a lutte cove 

■ II..- «.Hut i l.l.- uf II.i.'i. Hai-ta. Luar
lhere yesterday morning she came on 

to JCsquimalt. making port last night 
(hipt,, Mugford says he saw no wreck 
agi whatever on the trip.

i Mining ffews j
Rum»..iu<1 ( amp.

The ore output for the meek ending Satur
day night was i>ra<-ti.*»lly the same ■* for 
ih • prmdlug week, says the Rowland 
Miner. The total i* 6.890 too*. Of Ibla 
lh« L • Bel mine « .mlrlbnted 4.01*» tons, the 
sain ; • fMÜî as for T5r preview* week. IS? 
I#* Itol No. 2 sent out a trifling de
er a sc front the procediug week's record. 
White the 8« Thomas mountain mine* went 
out two ears of ore

A special feature of the record of mining 
In the ltosslnml district last week was the 
commencement of shlpmeul* at the Ross- 
laiul Ilona»*» mine on St. Thomas moun- 
tal,«. the adjoining property to ihe Cascade, 
whi h started sending -nit ore three weeks 
-since. The Bonanza mine I» entirely owned 
by residents of Uosslnnd and has Imm*n de
veloped to Its present stage exclusively by 
lis il capital. The two vtiinpaalvw propone 
to nutVkel about 1.<M10 tens of ore this sen- 
mo*. if Ihc sleighing last* long enough.'The 
pro- evdh of ore. shipped this winter will be 
ulHized In the further development of both 
|»r-.|M-rtles.

The outpet from ftie Russiand camp for 
the »v«**k enillug January 26th was a* fol
low:. Le Uni. 4.(100 ton*; la» Uoi No. 2. I,SO 
Urns, t nsratlv, •'*> tons; and Ronauta. .*11»

l.e Rol. -The development of the low.-r 
.level* Is to i><- proceeded with almost im 
tin dtoti-ly by fnatrurt work An the fotir- 
CHnp.irtmeet As ft from the 1,660 to the 
1, Juts foot levels, and In the drifts at the 
1.0.V» f w>t level. The pockets at Ihe 1.000- 
foot krel teecesoiry to the |»n»eecMUon of 
the work are almut completed now.

!.«• Itol No. 2. —Mining and «toping opera 
ti .ns have progressed quietly during th. 
week. The development of Ihe lone/ levels 
I» the di reel ton of the Annie ground Is mak 
lug <kf el lent headway, and It Is understood 
gua-rally that the result* attained are 
eminently satisfit-dory.

M Irl Plate -The dcvelojaiinnt crew 
w. rking steadily in the loner level*, ant 
th» working* lire being extended under fav
or‘Me clrcOTn dances

K col may. —The (Tew at the mine are en- 
Ng «k-d in extruding the drifts on the 400

iHC </*>-foot levels
<Nglri titan-The sinking of the mala 

sli •([>* under way and the contractors arc*
MvikiggSMM t § greet artth tin week.' 
Th.- «IrJftV^o» tbe ««*> foot level aril the 
wok In otmt( phrts of the mine are also 
• ■ ■ - i died

U ir Engle .sihhiuj muJ drifting in Ho
le in s'laft end - 'rbu* let el* of the lower 
woikings are M i: pr\£edt»g. In addition 
I*' en» D •**'*»* In kvhsli. various elopes 
with a view to shlppiu^^* hen the Trail 
». .« I « r is prepm Ml to r. the output
ef V • mine, which will bf.\ h»« been 

■ ' 1 tu-ei -1 ... tit et of FVl.ruary
*!" • • •■--■*- Ntting to IUW north

"f 1 " «I» if* ill*- UKi foot levVliiis
11 ' • 'I <■-led. • . i»i a nee of 12 feet liTSng 

Im < e tin v«-iMMi (H-fi.re the wall was encouu 
t» •■vti. Thi urv throughout was similar to 
that rnrountertfl In the drift. The drift
will how be carried.v.os|-for a further dte- 
i1*1' '** ®f ii*' feet- and then erowwuttlng will 
bv M'lrtcd to the -*th with a view of de- 
t« 11, luhig the nwanltmle of the ore deposit 

.
>'*-•' Mining .pi> rat ions have In-en ear 

ri- il vhead gn usual, the prlm-lp.-il features 
b'M'a the opening up of ore Imdies IhHow 
th I- .. f«mf hvf!. A qi'ntttlty of ore has 

.bee» hauled to Mie Red Moiintnin siding 
.-•I •! v 'll' be . |pje*d to Nerlhport In the 
in :ir future. Up to the present time no we

Nêw.Brunswick Man Was Com
pletely Crippled with Pain

A Fearful Example of What Sciatica 
Can Do - Could Not Walk or Move 
Without Enduring t^ie Moat Ex
cruciating Pam— How He W^e 
Cured

Boleetown. N.B., Jan. 29.—(Special).— 
Northumbcrlnnd County ha* stddom, if 
ever, been as much interested iu the ill
ness and recovery of any one man a* it 
has been in the case of Wm. A. Brotvn, 
of thi* place.

Mr. Brown's great suffering Is what 
stirred up the sympathy of the jieoplc. 
for it is doubtful if ever mortal man 
lias had to endure greater pain. That 
he could ever recover complote good 
health, was considered out of'the ques
tion. And. yet to-day, he is well and 
entirely free from any symptoms of the 
A-iativfl or any other pains or ache*.

Mr. Brown describes hi# case in part 
as follows: “L had Sciatica *o had in 
my back and hip that I could not walk 
without suflnriug awful agony, and 
pains yould shoot through my hack 
with a sensation similar to running a 
knife through it.”

Dodd's Kidney Pill* were recommend
ed and he began a treatment of them. 
Before tin* first box was gone he thought 
he f-*lt some better, ami h.v the time he 
had used three* boxes he was atm* of it.

He continued the treatment and say*: 
“The pains all left me and I was com
pletely cured, tmd'have had no return of 
them since. I think Dodd's Kidney Pills 
are a wonderful remedy, and I have re
commended them to a number of others 
who were enfferirg. and have yet to hear 
of their failure to cure/'

This remarkable cure of such an ex
treme case has created quite a sensa
tion among those who know* how very 
had Mr. Brown wan when he began 
to take. Dodd's Kidney Pill*,

TO ri RR A COLD IT OXE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo-Qiilnloe Tablet». All 
druggist» refund tbe moot/ If 4t falls to 
cure. K. W. ürove'e signature I» on each 
box. 25c.

|~Peryoo&l.|

i To the Kdlldr:—Our mutual friend, the 
Premier, was moat uufortuuate In hi* selee 

i tluu of the day on whlAi to place hi» l»te*t 
state- paper* U#*fore the publie eye. The 

i very tiling he should net have done hè did. 
On the eve of the bye-electiou for the Com 
liions, when Liberal* ami ,Conservative* 
were faeing each other in battle array, aivl 
when tbe wl»e Premier of a no-party lines 
ministry would have refrained from doing 
or wyiug a thing that would place him and 
hi* colleague* in thé position of imrtlsan*. 
he issued an “Indictment" aghliiHt the Ot 
tawa government in the furpi of a narra 
tlon of tlie wrongs which, he alleges, the 
province ha* suffered and 1# suffering at 
the hands of the loiurler government. Of 
rmtrae the opposition wpeaker* made the 
n»»*t of the coinpiaiut and scored some ex
cellent points When discussing it. They 
acted shrewdly. In election times all are 
didi that come to either political net, and 
no one can blame Mr. Barnard and bis 
friend* for seising Ihe opportunity which 
'the . local Premier had placed within their 
reach. Hut of all the bllud act* of liu- 
pidlcy*ever committed In this province the 
publication of Ihe paper* referred to Is the 
blinde*!. The question» that force them
selves to the front In everyone's mind are: 
Was il lnii ib liliv! DM Uw rrvml *r
realise the-damage that might be Inflicted 
In the case of the province when lie made 
public the complaint' Or wa* It, like the 
upsetting of Tony Weller*a stage coach full 
of electors, a. coincidence? Or was he un
aware It vis loaded* But whether done 
designedly or aecldentnUy, the dominant 
party will never forgive the Premier. If 
he did not realise the effect# of hi* act he 
should have; If he ha* *o poor an appre
ciation of hi* duty he I* scarcely a lit ami 
proper |M*reon to guide a party, much less 
Lo guard the interest» of the province 
again*! Imniluiim eneroeebmenti*. BeslJe*, 
haw he not hy*Wnl' wilful or .Ill-advised art 
oT partisanship placed himself out of touch 
with the Liberal government and rendered 
himself an object of Mmpicinn and distrust 
to them aud their friend»? It waw certainly 
a strange proceeding. Mr. Otmsinnlr had 
kept his .view* mid opinion* of the Ottawa 
government bottled so‘long that he might 
well hate walled a day or two longer and 
allowed the “shouting and the tumult'1 Of 
the election coeteM to die away 
drawing tbe cork.

Mr. Uunsmulr (I am speaking politically.

inconsistency between the statements con-| 
tulued in the proclamaiIqn and the two] 
latest p«|»erw submitted on the eve of tfye 
election. In the proclamation Ihe meal | 
Premier propose* that • Province and Do1 
mhîiou shall go hand In hand In the con- i 
struct loti of the Boundary rail way, leaving ,
It to iu* Inferred that the province could j 
easily contribute a mere bagntêile of six | 
or seven million* toward* the cant. In the , 
papers last *ulmiltt4fd lie draws attention ! 
lo the insufficiency of the provincial revenue ! ] 
and allow* clearly enough that w« are un- 
hfile to meet Interest and the cost of run
ning the government machine from existing I 
sources of revenue.

i am no alarmist* when I tell your reader» 
that the situation which confront* the gov- ■ ( 
eriiment at ?hl* moment l* of tbe most aerl- 1 « 
on* character. Then» are no available funds 
on hand, nor are there likely to be when ! | 
the House meet*, for current expenses. The | 
country will then sei*. If It hss'not already 
vuder*tood, that It .1* lianl to make 
empty money sack stiind upright, aud that 
he who lives on hope will die fasting.

8GRVTATO*.

FIGURES
THE
The following il 1 lilt 
of the importations of 
the various brands of 
Champagne Into the 
United States for the 
year J*M.

KRW ADVEHTISEMEXTS.

WANTED—Roller top desk, in
^ffi"» ^OI* use. Apply

and cmdl- 
thls

g«*Kl
Desk.

TO LBT—Store on Port street; Immediate 
udon; rent moderate. Helsteruutu

A Co.

FOR KAIJI-A second-hand show case, at 
Carrutlier* & Dlckluaon, .11 Work street. Pither & Leiser

V • Ale JJAUlillll III 1■ v‘ 0 CASES.

Extra Dry 120.359
Moet & Chandon......... 61,184
Pommery & Greno 31,417

13,039
Yre. Clicquot 15,027
Piper Heidsicck 13,908
Louis Roedcrer ............ 11,130
Heidsicck & Co. ...................... .. 9.377
Perrier-Jouet 5.881
A. DeMontebello & Co. —• ~*i 4,304
Pol Roger & Cie 3,696
Ernest Irroy & Co. .... 2,022
Bouche, Fil» & Co. ... ......... .... 2,180
St. Marceatix 2,031
Delbeck & Co. ............. 1,712
Various other brands ....... 18,711

Total ............. 319,243

FOR 
Its y road 
Helsl

8 ALB—Double corner < 
gootl location: 

tennan k Co.

m CiidlsH-o
price, $tiuo.

POR 8 A I,E Singer aewjiig machine, high 
armed. 8 drawer* and a good sewer, fur 
218 cash, or will rent $2 per month. Hut
ton, 96 Fort street.

Sole Agents. Victoria and Vancouver.

Valuable Real Estate Sale

To lie sold by private tender, pursuant to_ — - - ^

("apt. Gandin, agent of marine and fish
eries, goes to Nanaimo on Saturday night 
to preaeut the binocular* donated by the 
department to Moawr*. Clarke and Robert*, 
of Entrance lighthouse, for bravery In sav
ing Im*. The presentation will take* place 
at a farewell to Ralph Smith. M. V., on his
leaving for Ottawa. j policy had been laid Wfore It. There la

• • • | grave reason to think that the dispatch
G. It. Ri-cd and J. H. MiicLafferty, of San wa* not even sulunltted to the local execu- 

Fraeriaco, are here on their periodic*! huai- j live council for the sanction of that limited

faculty of graslug things ut Ihe wrong end. 
With, perhaps, the lent of luteiitioos. he 
seem* unable to get hohl of à subject at the 
proper time or in tbe right way. Apart 
altogether from tbe use that wa* made of 
the state paper* by ihe opi«>»(tlou. and 
despite hi* statement that he has the per- 
mission of thé federal government lo innke 
his letter pnbllc. I submit that he ha* 
treated the local llouwe with scant courtesy 
In promulgating hi* Intentions before that 

had met aud his “Fight Laurier"

an order of the fivnonUde Mr. Justice Mar 
tin made in an *<-tl<*n Joseph W. Ileay vs, 
George.W. Reuy and other*. Victoria Glty 
Jads 753 and 784. situate on the north side 
if Discover/ street, above Dmiglus street, 

and also Victoria l*tty Ixits No*. 714. 718, 
718. 727. 72K ami 72D. Ia,t* 714. 718 and 71# 
front on Herald street, and l>ot» 727. Tls 
and 72» are the corresponding lota on Uhat- 

before f ham street, *«> that a purchaser of the 
. whole of tlu* above lots would have a v*ilu 

■ M« piiH-e of proiH*rtv extending throiii 1 
from Herald to (’luiliiam Areet, with

wr ruiiNs tiiri m wwi iBwiL

uese trip to the city, 
the Victoria.

Both are staying at

(' If. Davidson ami wife, Kmnna Glty. 
are at the Victoria. Mr. Davidson Is a re
presentative of the Armour Packing Go.

Dr. F. T. Troughton. of Atlln; came down 
from Vancouver last night aud I* at the 
Victoria.

Duncan C. Boas, qf (inensnod. Is In the 
city, act oiupanletl by Mrs. Ro*a.

I'uldllly <*omhlnatlou. There I* evidence In 
the Hoe* thst goes to show that "flu* Pre 
mler ha» decided to peddle hi* own canoe 
through the shallows and slongha of the

A MINISTER’S
DIXIT.

A GI»WIXG TBIBI 'I E ril THE STER
LING WORTH OF DR. AGNEWS 
GATAllllllAL POWDER.
When I know anything worthy of re- 

'•ommendatiiui I consider It my duty to tell 
It." »ay* Rev. James Murdock, of Ham 
burg. Pa. “Dr. Agnew s Catarrhal Powder 
has cured me of catarrh of flve years stand
ing. It I» certainly magical lu Its effect. 
The first application benefited me In live 
minutes.'" bold by Jackson A Go. and Hall 
A Go.-18.

—A gw>f1 time dt the Metronome <Tlîb 
Dance Tickrts, $1 couple; extra lady. 
2Û evut* tonight. •

—Rev. Klliott H. Rowe lectuml last 
♦ tewing in the JaMea Bay Methodist 
cLurch on “Men Wanted.'*

—The remain* of the lute Hila* Shea.v 
were interred in Boa* Bay cemetery to- 
day. The funeral took place from the 
Victoria I'mlertaking parlor* at ll a.m. 
Rev. Elliott H. Rowe otfi<iated at the 
grate.

TO MAKE MONEY It Is necessary to have 
a clear, br-ght brain, a cool bend and strong 
nerves. Mllhurti'a Heart and Nerve ,PIII* 
Invigorate and brighten tbe brain, strength
en the nerve*, and remote all heart, nerve 
and brain trouble*.

----- O-----
—Au inqueet wa* held thi# afternoon 

to inquir * into the death of Ia*c, the 
domestic employed liy Dr. Fagan, who 
wa* found «lead in hi* room csterday 
muniing.—Tliecvnlciu v .. showed _ that 
death wns due to nsphyxiotion. the un-, 
fortunate domestii having left charcoal 
horning in a coal oil (in when he re
tired. A verdict of accidental death wa* 
return >1 by the Jury.

' - t ■ ■
litren Mountslv. The sinking of the two 

c,-ii<;> iIuk nt shaft bo* In en continued dnr 
lug the |t?rst wee* vlthout Incident. Good
pn .i»-«k 1ms hypo made

Ah ■ Lincoln The drift to the south on 
Ut- > o f»»it level bn* he*» carried aticajl 
atoadlty during Ihe v <-ck A cnwsrwt is sls > 
l“‘h*3 run north .»f th#shaft on the name 
level.

ATHLBTK8. BICYCLIST# and others 
Should always keep HAGYARD H YBLLOW 
OIL on tiand. Nothing ltk«* It for atl-ffni»»» 
ami aoreuifw of tbe musclea, sprain*, 
•ruise*. cuts. etc.

CTgifTI YEARS OLD CATARRH 
4'IK'PE \ KAItS Dr. Agncw's I'atarrhal 
I ■<, w il c\;i r. • %li I m Want a ii y /rtrongiT e v I - 

<1 m tF ds-r "f «till* wonderful rem
edj ov.ei imiV«T'jii -1i-• ise? Want the 
frvth of lhi*NA*e "•iitlrmcd? Write George 
Lewis. SbiimihUli. I'll. He sav* * I J.,* 
upon my cure sVi mlra<h>." It rell. y.-. in 
tin minute' SoXby Jackson \ ("",,. ami 
Hall 4 Ge. ^

The

Backache swelling of f,-et snd ankle*, 
imffitig nnder eye*, freqnent thirst wwoty. 
cloud9, hlghlv colored urine and all urinary 
♦roubles Jead lo Bright's disease, dropsy, 
Vtsbptes. etc.. Iloan’s Kidney pille are a 
66 n cure.

largest permauefflk store of cIihmI 
:» »'i y hi the world i* lh\hi« Imperial war 
treasury of Germany, a |x>\im i-Hvril for 
.•mergenrle* from the GJUMaiifl|B»> paid liy 
Frame after the Kraneo-l^aslairfVar. and 
h» ked up la the Jv'.lu* Tower of\p. f,.r 
ti*1-' of Hpnndaa. I« amounts to theNui 1 ne 
of £ik<**>.mwk

CASTORIA
For Intacts end Children.

political atream without any regard for the 
feeling* or opinions of bis colleague*. Tho 
fri-qaeet u*e of the iier|M*ndlcular immouu 
“1" would seem to huMs-ate that In* has cut- 
1 wrked on hi* perlh us voyage with neither 
pilot nor ciunpa»» t«> guide hint. In hi* 
dispatch to Sir Wilfrid be tells the Cana 
dlan Premier that he (Mr. Duusrooln Is 
••ot a poBtlduu. I* faith, but that l* easily 
■eeu. Had he been a politician he would 
not have publi»hed the papers when he did 
Snpiawe we class him as a statenuuiu with 
on uufortuuate penchant, like Handy Andy. 
<»f never opening hi* mouth without putting 
his foot In 11.

In the appeal to Ottawa the Premier 
wlshe* It to be understood that he Is not 
nuking a favor. Whal. then. Is he doing? 
If to petition for a subsidy In « xcee* of the 
amount guaranteed under the term* of 
union Is not Baking a favor, what I* It? 
Ha* tin* Dominion kept faith with the pror 
Inee by complying with the requirement* 
of the term* of utilen? The most pronounced 
haler of Canada must nn*wer In the affirma 
tire. It fellow*, then, that If there ha* 
been no breach of cm->n.tnt flier - exist* no 
legitimate ground on which to bane a de
mand for better term*. The Premier, there
fore. Is e*king a favor, one which all mu»t 
hope will meet with • noidderatloo; but we 
fear, after tbe lamentable act of indiscre
tion In prlntlug the *tete papers when he 
dhl. Mutt he will knock In vain at tbe door 
of the Ottawa cabinet. It mn*t now be 
♦ leer to all that hi* usefulness aa the head 
of the government I* gone. I hope that hi* 
Hucceseor, wti.iever be may lie. will take a 
Igaf from the preneut Premier's log and 
steer dear of the rock» on which hie bark 
has been wrecked-

Tbe Implied atatenu-nt that the province 
ia being systematically milked by the l>o- 
mlnlon I* In *omr respect* more apparent 
than real: and whatever grievance exists 
now lo that direction existed when , the 
t’oo*evvatlvew were In |»ower. Many thou
sand* of dollar* returned as custom* due» 
collected within this province ore really 
paid upon goods Intended for i-vnauiupllun 
lu tlie K»*teni province*, and cannot la*
< hissed with Brltl*h Columbia's contribu
tion* to the federal excKequer. It 1* a 
popular error Into which Mr. Dunsiimir ha* 
fallen that Ihe Dondulou l* bound to re
turn to the province* any considerable pro
portion of the revenue It derives from in- 
dtreet taxation levied within their border*, 
if anrh were the prnctieF hoW could tbe 
federal government be sustained? Whence 
would the fund* required for federal work*, 
postal servie», mint!*, railway and *team- 
slilp MUbwhhe*. «-^teasa. etc.. Ih* derived? 
How c.Hild the annual deficit of gfgSi.iwX) or 

througfi Ihe operation of the Inle, 
colonial. Canada"# only gnverniiieiit owned 
raltwar. he met If vnr-b province wen1 ah 
lowed" to make off with all or nearly all the 
fed018 I revenue r«dh-eted w ithin It* Is.rder*"/ 
The. complaint (»f I be Premier I* n thing 
new;. It wio rtr»i volied by Mr. Kellie 
member for Itereiatuke. in IMtt. while the 
Conservatives were still In power. Nothing 
was done, and the evil ha* continued till 
the present day. when, a Liberal admtni* 
t rathm having succeeded to power, the eve 
of a federal l»ye-eh*ethm la clmec» HU a tit
ling time lo launch on the electorate an up- 
pen i for Ju*et ire. Could there he a more 
marked liistam-e of lni|H>Ury?

To some extent I sympathize with the 
Premier"» effort, but I ran see 80 prospect 
of early tollef. The negotiation* will cer
tainly take months, perhaps years, to com- 

While the gras* grows the steed 
starve; while the negotiations are u;i 

<1<‘r Naf the country uiay go Iniukrupt. 
What IVvunlnl I» un open d<ior for Im
mediate rW Tlie len-mler falls to aug 
ge*t a plA. The alarming state of the 
rtnnnee* ItC pra\p-;i|ly ndmlll.-d by the ap
peal for aid; yeKdbere l* no remedy out- 
dned to. provide ft^vpresent deuiand*. nor 
l* one even thought And Just here 1 
may be iw-ohllted to ^|iit out a glaring

"TVmlers are to bi* amt to the Ite-glstrar 
of the Supreme court at the Igiw Court*. 
Victoria, not later.than Thursday, the Utth 
day of February, A. D. liarg.
_ Particulars and condlllou* of *ale and 
form* of tender may be obt*lucd from 
Mes*n*. Mepbllllp*. Woottoo A Bernard, 
aoileltors for the plaintiff, or Mesars. Bod- 
weli A Duff, Pooley. Luxton A 1‘ooley. and 
Koliertsoii A Robert*ou, aiSlcltors ft«r the 
varlim* parties Interested. 

iNted the .Huh day of January. A.D. 19i<i.
B. H. TYRWHITT IHtAKE.

Ileglatrar Supreme t'onrt.
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Crofton,
ÎL
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VICTORIA THEATRE.
Ueaday, Fab. 3rd.

The Future Smelting Centre 
of the North West Coast.

Anthony Hope's Greatest Romance,

Rupert of hentzau
Sequel to “The Prisoner of Sewda." ! 

Complete Original Production. Splendid

Prie», $1.8». 91.1*1. 7.V. and Bttr. Seat» j 
<m sale at Victoria B«*,k A Stationery Store 
Friday morning.

Situated at Osborne Bay, on the East Coast of Vancouver Island, the 
terminus of the L^nora Mount Sicker Railway.

Lots will be placed on the market in a few days.

For particulars, apply to Lenora Mount Sicker Copper Mining 
Company, Limited, Non-Personal Liability,- MacGregor Block, Victoria.

Money to 
Loan

On improvtd property nt 
rates.

Heisterman&C®

Resources of Crofton

“Rickshaw” 
Ceylon Tea

fielde* Tipped fekoe, 50c a It.
Made from tbe buds and young 
leaves. The Ibpior Is powerful and 
aromatic, with an exquisite flavor.
Ftowery Pekoe 40c i it.
The leaf la srUall and even; liquors 
with great strength, and has a fine

Pekoe Soechong, 35c lb., 3 lbs. $1
Thla Tea ha* a great deal of strength 
and a delicious flavor.

25c a lb
delicate flavor.

Soichwg
A strong Tea.-wlth i

W. A. JAMESON,
Dealer In Flue Teas and Coffees, 

83 CURT STREET.
TERMS CASH. NO CREDIT.

A modern matting and converting plant for 
A large mining district in the immediate 
The terminus of the Mt. Sicker tramway. 
An unrivalled harbor with secure anchorage.

copper ores, 
vicinity.

CITY AUCTION Skates, Skates
Ifl An I V 88 Broed St. _ straps and skate rittinos. at

... —_ FOX’S. 78 Government St.Wm. Jones
Dominion Government Auctioneer. 

Appraiser. Real Fatal* and CommUnloa

1
Agent.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Prices
5 ftgçagssscs&tt
percha*tog elsewhere. Nothing but irèt-

CffHf Tates aid I I 81?.

Sales Every Tuesday
Hooae Furniture bought outright for cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty.
Will All appointment» In city or country.

DIED.
CAMPBELL—At the Royal Jubilee how- 

|»ltnl. on the ybth lo*t.. Grace. lN*l«.vvd 
wife of Frank Cam|kbell, of KNquimalt. 
ami daughter of T. XV. Clark, late of 
X'ancourer. It. ('.. aged 2rt year*.

(X'ancourer papers pleane ropy.) 
FAIRFCLL—At the family residence, Fair- 

field, Foul Bay. on the 28th Inst.. Mar
garet Boucher FnlrfulL late of Troon. 
Ayr*hlre, Scotland, aged 72 year*.

The funeral will take place fernn the 
fiimlly residence on Friday at 2 o'clock. 
Carriages for the conveyance of friend* will 
leave Hanna's T’ndertaklng Parlor* at 1:.K>.

MARRIED.
GRAHAM M‘NAl*OHTOX At Vancouver, 

on Jan. 28th. by Rev. Dr. Mdairon. J. 
If. Graham and Ml** K. McXnughton. 

HOLLAND NI MNEB At Vaneonver. on 
Jan. 27th, by Rev. L. Norman Turkey, 
(ieorge Holland and Miss Gertrude Rum-

WARNING !
THE I.AWYRR-

Q.—How rtiany times a day do yon lift 
the typewriter carriage to see what you 
are doing?

A.—I don't know.
Q.—Have you any Idea?
A.—No.
Q.—Five Hm»?
A.—No, more than that.
Q. —100 times?
A.—More than that I think.
Q.—Two hundreti times? t 
A.—Alnsit that I should think.
(J.—How mnch does the carriage weigh? 
À.—I don't know.

2.—Half a (bound?
.—At least that.

Q.—And you say you lift It about 200 
time*^every day?

y.—Then that would average for 800 
working days about 80,000 pound»? 18 tone. 
Think of It?

A.—(A long sigh) I suppose no.
Q-—Why don’t you get an Underwood 

Typewriter with X'ialbie writing, no carriage 
to lift, no swinging the platen, work In full 
sight? All evident advantages over the old 
way; as you can aee.

TIE RM HHMGO. II,
VICTORIA, B. C.,

Agents for British Colombia.

WF, INSURE AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
For on Annuel Premium ot K3.00 tbe Ocean Acchlent wUl Imu, a 

Pollvy as follows:
110.000 against accidental death.

w,‘p.k!y LnlTmnlJ-r f"r r‘2 Vpk" ■HSlr.at total disablement : or 
$28.00 weekly during Temporary Disablement, caused bv Scarlet. 
|»hold. Typhus Fever. SmaUpoxL Varioloid, Diphtheria. Measles. Asiatic

Peritonitis. Bronchltl*. Pieu- 
pertod not to exceed 12

Typhoid, Typhus Fever. SmeHno:
Cholera. Erysipelas. Anpendlcltla. Diabetes. . 
ri»y. Pneumonia. Meningitis or Tetanus, for 
consecutive weeks.

Smaller amounts In proportion. • ,

W. A. WARD.
Bank of Montreal Bldg.,

LTD..
VICTORIA. B.C.

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.
Wholesale Stationers, Paper Merchants 

and Paper Box Manufacturers.

Factory and Warehouse, 28 Broad St. 
Stationery Department, 69-71 Government St.

------- -------1

ITWe carry the largest stock of Wrappings and 
Bags in Western Canada.


